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IN

WESTERN PINE SILVICULTURE*
bY

f. p.

keen

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research
Administration, Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine

From

the layman’s view

all

insects

are pests and the only

ways of exterminating or
controlling them. The emphasis has been on discovering new
insecticides, new sprays, new fumigants, new and more powerful
DDT’s to make this an insect-free world. But entomologists realfunction of entomologists

ize that insects

are

many

is

to

find

have an important function in Nature, that there

beneficial

and useful forms, and that to destroy

all

would be a great catastrophe. Even destructive forms frequently have proved to be a blessing in disguise, as was so well
recognized in the South when a monument was erected to the
cotton boll weevil for having brought diversified agriculture and
hence a more sound agricultural economy.
In forest entomology we have gone through the stages of
collecting, describing, naming, and cataloging myriads of species
found under forest conditions. Thousands of species still remain
unnamed, for forest tree crops are unique in having a tremendous
insects

insect fauna constantly

associated with them.

ceive of growing forests insect free.

We

cannot con-

Forests, in fact, are a fertile

hunting ground for the collector, and taxonomists

much work

have

still

do and re-do, for many forest-insect groups still
need classification and extensive revision after comprehensive
studies have been made of their biology, internal and external
morphology, distribution, and intergradation of species.
We have also gone through the stage of developing control
to

methods for the more destructive forms (6), including direct
control for bark beetles by felling, peeling, and burning (4)
;

penetrating

oil

sprays for bark and

wood

borers (22)

plane dusting and spraying for forest defoliators (5).
*Presidential

January 12

,

1946.

address

read before the Pacific

Coast

and

air-

All these

Entomological

Society,
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methods have their usefulness and limitations and,
while great progress has been made in this field during the past
direct control

many newer and

forty years,

me

But to

the

more

better

17)

—the discovery of

ecology and
silviculture

may

still

be evolved.

and constructive contribution
the field of forest management

interesting

of entomologists to forestry
(3,

methods

is

in

the role insects are playing in forest

how native forest insects are giving the clue to good
in many forest types. Through the ages insects of the

—crude

have been pruning, thinning, weeding, and felling

forest

managing to bring forests through
to the condition in which they were found when the early pioneers first viewed in awe the virgin forests covering our mountain slopes. While the sluggard turns to the ant for his model of
silviculture perhaps, but yet

industry, the forester turns to the bark beetle to learn

manage a

A
Lee.)

to

forest.

good example of

studies

how

of

and

western

the
its

Coast States

this

development

pine beetle

(

is

furnished by recent

Dendroctonus brevicomis

role in the ponderosa pine forests of the Pacific
(2, 14)

.

This bark beetle

is

indigenous to ponder-

osa pine forests and undoubtedly has always been associated

with these trees.

mated 27

billion

During the
board

feet

20 years it has killed an estiof timber in California, Oregon, and
last

Washington, according to Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine survey estimates, or enough timber to keep all the pine

mills in this region operating for 14 years at normal capacity.

In some places from 60 to 90 percent of the mature pine stand

has been destroyed.

Why

this

stupendous damage?

this beetle’s behavior,

why

And

if this

is

the pattern of

haven’t these forests been wiped out

For the past 25 years or more forest entomologists
have been seeking answers to these questions. Today we believe
long ago?

—not

only a solution to means of con-

the solution

is

trolling this

bark beetle, but the more important solution to the

in sight

problem of how best

maximum

to

manage ponderosa pine

forests for their

yield of timber on a sustained basis.

While considerable study was given to the biology, life history,
and habits of the western pine beetle prior to 1920 (1), research
on the problem was greatly intensified as a result of a serious
outbreak which began about 1918 in the Klamath Region of
southern Oregon and northern California. Forest owners became

alarmed

at the

heavy timber losses and obtained an appropria-
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from Congress to inaugurate control on federal

lands, while private owners agreed to
tures on private lands.

make comparable expendi-

After preliminary surveys covering

267,000 acres of infested ponderosa pine

forests, in the

1,-

spring

of 1922 was launched the largest western pine beetle control

project ever undertaken

(7,

8)

.

As often happens,

large-scale

control stimulated greater research, particularly on the reasons
for this outbreak, so that, in addition to suppression of the current bark beetle epidemic, the underlying causes

remedied,

might

also

be

possible.

if

Accordingly in 1922 a comprehensive study was begun of the
beetle population and

all

contributing factors

matological, ecological and silvicultural.

On

—

biological,

cli-

the biological side

the effect of predators on beetle population was studied, partic-

Thanasimus lecontei (Wole.) (21).
Parasites were found to be of negligible importance. The effect
of high and low lethal temperatures was studied (15), and in
1924, 1932, 1933, and 1935 opportunities were offered for determining how effective winter temperatures below zero (Fahrenheit) were in killing beetle populations (12). A check of weather
ularly the role of the clerid

records showed that annual precipitation had been deficient since

1917 and that although the trees being killed appeared normal
and healthy, they were probably suffering from drought. In 1 924,
therefore, a study was initiated to determine the effect of precipitation

on

tree

growth and the relation of growth decline

western pine beetle epidemics.
strayed

into

the

tree

And

where an entomologist
which unexpectedly
field,

here

growth-ring

to

is

yielded results both interesting and valuable to the solution of

a problem in applied ecology (10).

The

from increment borings was that
everywhere through the pine forests of southeastern Oregon and
northeastern California the 1924 ring was exceedingly small as
first

striking thing noted

Then it was noted that from 1900 to
growth had been very favorable but that in 1917

related to the 1923 ring.

1916 radial tree

a sudden drop in growth had occurred which corresponded to

The following years
small and larger rings which was similar

the beginning of the precipitation deficiency.

showed a sequence of
in all trees.

of

all

Obviously tree rings were recording the

total effect

climatic factors which influenced tree growth over

The changes in ring widths were then watched with
and correlated with fluctuations in precipitation and

wide

areas.

inter-

est

beetle
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From

population.

up

slightly

the

small

ring

of

growth improved

1924

The

a fairly large ring in 1928.

to

[y 0 L. XXII, NO. 1

beetles went

Then came

through another epidemic cycle from 1923 to 1929.

another series of drought years, even worse than the critical year
of

1924.

Ring widths shrank

microscopic

to

and

size,

beetle

populations zoomed to their highest peak in 1932, when 1,440
million board feet of ponder osa pine were killed in the virgin
forests of eastern Oregon.

Losses were so severe that the forest began to retreat from the
desert edges.

It

looked as though the climate might have changed

and that there might be no hope
at the lower elevations.

If this

growing

of ever

was

forests again

was hopesalvage what they

true, beetle control

and the best the owners could do was
could of their remaining timber stands and
less

to
let

these areas revert

to desert.

Since tree rings were such obviously good indicators of wet

and dry years,
to

it

seemed worth while

say about longtime trends.

Was

tree

Was

to see

what they might have

the climate getting drier?

growth continuously declining?

Was

Would bark

beetles

no hope for pine
These were some of the questions for which answers

continue to wipe out fringe stands?
forestry?

there

were sought through tree-ring analysis.

more complicated
than at first appeared. Rings had to be measured from hundreds
of trees, from many localities. Allowances had to be made for
such factors as the normal decline in radial growth with increasing age, the effect of variable tree thrift
dominant trees grow
The

investigation of tree rings proved to be

—

much

faster

than intermediate or suppressed trees

—

the effect of

and sudden release due to
windthrow of competing neighbors. Gradually the climatic pattern of tree growth for the past 600 years unfolded, not in terms
periodic

fires,

insect

defoliators,

combined effect of all climatic
region had gone through many

of annual precipitation but of the
factors.

It

was found that

this

similar poor growth periods, but not of such great length and

The most nearly comparable previous drought had
occurred between 1839 and 1854, when the emigrants coming
over the Old Oregon Trail found Goose Lake, south of what is
now Lakeview, Oregon, completely dry and were able to drive
their wagons across its bed. Not until 1925 was Goose Lake dry
again, and then the old wagon tracks reappeared. But most important, the tree ring record showed that, while good and poor

intensity.
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growth periods had waxed and waned, there had been no perceptible change in average growth rate during the entire 600

from analogy we could assume
come and that forests would again grow
years, and

the pine belt.

since 1941

would
the lower margin of

that wetter years
at

This prediction has already been

we have again entered

fulfilled,

for

a period of above-normal pre-

and tree growth, and at present the western pine beetle
population has shrunk to its lowest since survey records were

cipitation

started in 1913.

This realization of the importance of drought and poor tree

growth to the long-cycle of epidemiology of the western pine
beetle also suggested that individual trees of poor

growth were

probably more susceptible to attack than were those of vigorous
growth.

Accordingly, studies were begun on the relation of

by the western pine beetle (19), on
causes of attraction (20), and on the types of trees showing the
greatest, susceptibility (9). From this work was developed a tree
classification (11), based on the two primary factors of tree age
and vigor, which has become widely adopted by foresters as a
silvicultural tool for timber-cutting and management purposes.
A further development of rating individual tree health has been
found most useful in making sanitation-salvage cuttings of ponderosa pine stands as a beetle-control measure (23). In fact,
through sanitation-salvage cuttings, which consist of taking out
growth rate

to

selection

we have succeeded in controlling
western pine beetle infestations much more effectively than by any
previously used direct method of destroying beetle populations
(13). Removing susceptible host trees has been more effective
trees

of highest beetle risk,

in controlling outbreaks than

also

A

much

removing the beetles (18), and

is

less expensive.

further development along this line of controlling beetles

through proper management of the host tree has been the rating
of ponderosa pine stands according to their degree of susceptibility to

western pine beetle attack (16). This has been done by

integrating the various factors of environmental pressure, as ex-

pressed by

life zone,

site,

stand volume, and past losses, with

present stand conditions, as

shown by growth

rate

age of beetle-susceptible trees in their composition.

and percentForests are

thus divided into five hazard zones from very low to very high,
indicating the intensity of expected loss during the next critical
climatic

period.

This zonation

is

highly valuable to timber
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owners in determining the order or priority of their cutting pro-

gram and in avoiding future loss by taking action ahead of time.
From these studies has come the realization that the native
bark beetles were practicing a primitive form of silviculture in
these pine stands (14), and that this system was well adapted to

and could be used

the growth habits of this tree

as the basis for

more refined form of silviculture under man-controlled forest
management. In ponderosa pine the western pine beetle was
making periodic thinnings, not necessarily of the oldest and
largest trees, but a “cutting from below” of slow-growing codominant, intermediate and suppressed trees and a thinning or
a

clear cutting of stagnating groups.
to release trees

from stagnation,

tion, to stimulate

move

This system of cutting tended

to

make openings

for regenera-

the growth of young trees, and finally to re-

when

had
been run. The result was an uneven-aged forest composed of
even-aged groups. Moreover, the work of these beetles was dethe old veterans of the forest

their span of life

termining the natural rotation of ponderosa pine on different
sites,

a long rotation on

on poor

sites.

good

With these

sites

and a much shorter rotation

clues, foresters are developing a silvi-

cultural system for ponderosa pine

which takes

into account

its

natural habits and the part which the western pine beetle has

played in

its

management over the

These developments

illustrate

centuries.

how

forest

management

timber type has been influenced by research in the related
forest entomology.

Intensive study of

its

primary

insect

of one
field of

enemy

way toward solving the entomological
problem, but has helped point the way to proper management of
has not only gone a long

ponderosa pine stands.

While we
there are

the

same

feel that this

one problem has been largely solved,

many more important
intensified research.

forest -insect

problems awaiting

The mountain pine

beetle in lodge-

and sugar pine stands; the Jeffrey pine beetle; Ips
beetles in various pines; the hemlock looper; and the pine butterfly are a few western forest insects in which recent studies have
pole, white,

indicated the existence of similar important silvicultural relationships.
inhabit,

Since these insects are all native to the forests they

we may expect

logical-ecological

that in each case the solving of the bio-

complex

new methods of
management, but new clues to the

will provide not only

insect control through forest

proper silviculture of these forest types.
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Some people assume that entomology is a very narrow field
and that entomologists can hardly be counted upon to do more
than devise means of killing insect pests. As entomologists we
know that it is an exceedingly broad science concerned in one
way or another with nearly every human, animal, and plant
activity,

and

most academic researches have mean-

that even our

ing in the ultimate solution of

problems.

I

many highly important

have called attention today

entomology has made in the

practical

to a contribution that

field of forestry.

Many more oppor-

tunities still remain, not only in forestry but in nearly every

The

other natural -science field.

possibilities of service to

man-

kind through entomology are far from exhausted, and we entomologists

have much work to do.

still
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KEYS TO THE LARVAL AND ADULT MOSQUITOES OF
ESPIRITU SANTO (NEW HEBRIDES) WITH NOTES
ON THEIR BIONOMICS
BY LIEUT. WILLIAM
Buxton,

who

J.

PERRY H(S) USNR3

spent four months in the

New

only thirteen species during the time of his

Hebrides, recorded
visit.

At

this time,

even though collections were made during the dry season, indications were that a rich mosquito fauna

would

in all probability

never be found.

A

was collected during the time spent
Hebrides. Limited collections were

total of eighteen species

by the author in the New
made from the islands of Efate, Malo, Eissi, Tutuba, Aore,
Malekula, and Tangoa.
These keys are based upon reared and collected material made

from Espiritu Santo (New Hebrides) during a year’s observations throughout the dry and wet seasons. The only anopheline
found was Anopheles farauti Lav. which was present on all the
islands of the group except Tutuba and Eissi. No attempt is made
in these keys to give specific characters for identification of this
species, for they are well covered elsewhere.

All collections and

observations were restricted to the coastal

areas and none

available for elevations over

1000

is

feet.

Key to Fourth Instar Larvae
1.

-

Air tube lacking; palmate hairs present on abdomen. Tribe
Anopheles farauti Lav.
Anophelini
Air tube present; abdomen without palmate hairs. Tribe
Culicini

2.

2

Thorax and abdomen with

rosettes of short, spine-like setae;

air tube with a series of single or double hair tufts dorsally.

3.

-

Genus Tripter oides
Not as above

Tripteroides caledonica

Edw.
3

Apical one-third of air tube much thinner and with sawtooth projections adapted for piercing the roots of aquatic
plants. Genus Mansonia
Mansonia xanthogaster Edw.
Air tube of cylindrical or normal shape
4

1 The opinions expressed in this article are those of the author and are not
to
be construed as reflecting the views of the Navy Department or the Naval Service

at large.

department

of Tropical Medicine,

Naval Medical School, Bethesda, Maryland.
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4.

5.

6.
8.
-

9.
7.

-

-

-

10.

—

[yoL. XXII, NO. 1

Air tube with several pairs of ventral hair tufts. Genus
5
Culex
:
Air tube with one pair of ventral hair tufts nearly centrally
~:11
placed. Genus Aedes, Uranotaenia
Air tube with 12 to 16 ventral hair tufts; upper and lower
head hairs single. (Siphon index 7:1)
Culex femineus Edw.
Air tube with 2 to 6 ventral hair tufts; upper and lower head
hairs double or multiple
6

A

pair of large recurved spines at tip of air tube. (Siphon
index 6:1)
Culex basicinctus Edw.
No large recurved spines at tip of air tube
7

Upper and lower head hairs double and plumose; air tube
often with a dark band medially; four pairs of rather inconspicuous ventral hair tufts. (Siphon index 8:1 to 9:1)
Culex fraudatrix Theo.
Upper and lower head hairs multiple and plumose; air tube

unbanded and with conspicuous ventral hair tufts

8

Air tube with 4 to 6 ventral hair tufts
Air tube with 2 to 3 ventral hair tufts

9

10

Anal gills short and bulbous; one pair of subapical hair tufts
on air tube. (Siphon index 5:1)
Culex jepsoni Theo.
Anal gills long and tapered; no subapical hair tuft on air
tube. (Siphon index variable from 4.5:1 to 8:1)
Culex annulirostris Skuse
Air tube usually widest one-third distance from base; setae
on basal % of antennae slender and tapered. (Siphon index
Culex quinquefasciatus Say.
3.5:1)
Air tube tapered from base; setae on basal % of antennae
stout and blunt. (Siphon index 4:1)
Culex pacificus Edw.

11.

Air tube with apical one-third of pecten teeth more widely

—

Air tube with pecten teeth rather evenly spaced throughout.. 13

12.

—

spaced

12

Upper and lower head hairs multiple; lateral comb of about
12 scales; individual comb scales not strongly chitinized and
fringed around the upper half ....Aedes funereus omatus Theo.
Upper and lower hairs single or double lateral comb of about
8 scales; individual comb scales pointed, heavily chitinized,
;

and fringed basally
13.

—

•

Scales of lateral
Scales of lateral

comb
comb

Aedes vexans Meig.

and arranged irregularly..l4
in a single row and arranged regularly
in a patch

is
14.

—

Pecten teeth 8-9 in number; comb scales rather heavily chitinized with about 25 scales arranged irregularly in three uneven rows
Aedes vigilax Skuse
Pecten teeth 15-16 in number; comb scales rather lightly chitinized with about 50-60 scales arranged irregularly in a large
Aedes raggyi S. & B.
yellow patch

)
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15.

Chitinized thornlike process at the base of the ventrolateral

—

hair tuft on the metathorax large and conspicuous
Aedes aegypti Linn.
Chitinized thornlike process at the base of the ventrolateral

16.

hair tuft on the metathorax small and rather inconspicuous.
16
Anal segment with sclerotic plate complete
17

•

—

17.

—

Anal segment with

sclerotic plate incomplete

Aedes hebrideus Edw.
Individual scales of lateral comb strongly spined basally
Aedes pemotatiis F. & B.
Individual scales of lateral comb without any spines or any
fringe; upper and lower head hairs spike-like

Uranotaenia

tibialis

Taylor

Key to Adult Females
1.

5.

2.
6.

7.

3.

-

Palpi of female as long as proboscis, or nearly so; scutellum
evenly rounded; wings spotted with areas of dark scales;
palpi of male long and clubbed at tip. Tribe Anophelini
Anopheles farauti Lav.
Palpi of female shorter than proboscis; scutellum with posterior margin distinctly tri-lobed; wings unspotted; palpi of
male not clubbed at tip. Tribe Culicini.
2
Proboscis generally as long or longer than the body; dorsal
apical abdominal bands usually present; a light stripe across

the sides of the thorax marked with white scales, the darker
parts nearly bare
Tripteroides caledonica Edw.
Proboscis shorter than the body; no dorsal apical abdominal
bands; sides of thorax without such markings
3
Second marginal cell less than half as long as its petiole;
small species (Genus Uranotaenia
Uranotaenia tibialis Taylor
Second marginal cell normal, as long or longer than its
petiole

4.

-

-

Postspiracular bristles absent
5
Postspiracular bristles present. Genus Aedes
12
First hind tarsal segment shorter than tibia; large and bright
Mansonia xanthogaster Edw.
orange-yellow species
First hind tarsal segment as long as tibia; dull colored species.

—

-

„4

Genus Culex

6

Proboscis and tarsi with distinct pale rings
7
Proboscis and tarsi dark. (In Cidex pacificus, the male only
has a narrow ill-defined pale ring on the proboscis)
9

Dorsal area of vertex golden-brown, black on either side; anterior half or more of mesonotum clothed with pale scales.
Culex basicinctus Edw.
Dorsal area of vertex brown to gray-brown, with a lateral
triangular white patch
8
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—
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Fore tibia with a row of white spots in front; dorsal, basal,
abdominal bands generally produced in middle
Culex annulirostris Skuse
Fore tibia without a row of white spots in front; dorsal,
basal, abdominal bands approximately equal in width, at least
Culex jepsoni Theo.
on segments III and IV
10
Dorsal basal abdominal bands present
Dorsal abdominal bands lacking (at least no complete bands
11
on the first three segments)
Mesonotum dark brown and with two lines of narrow, golden
brown scales forming a lyre; two pairs of black triangularshaped markings on lateral aspect of mesonotum
Culex padficus Edw.
Mesonotum light brown, without such markings, uniformly
covered with narrow, curved, golden-brown scales; a patch of
broad, pale scales low down on either side of the head
Culex quinquefasciatus Say.
Basal lateral spots of abdominal segments somewhat rectangular; palpi of male very short, no longer than in the females.
Culex femineus Edw.
Basal lateral spots of abdominal segments very small; antennae of male with modified hairs (scale-like) on segments 6
to 9
Culex fraudatrix Theo.
Strongly ornamented species (with prominent silver markings)

13

Dark species with little ornamentation
Mesonotum with four silvery lines, the outer pair curved

15

to

form a lyre-shaped marking
Aedes aegypti Linn.
Mesonotum with a narrow mid-dorsal silvery line and a
silvery lateral band
14
Dorsal abdominal bands on segments III to VII complete.
Aedes hebrideus Edw.
Dorsal abdominal bands on segments III to VII broken mediAedes pemotatus F. & B.
ally
Dorsal abdominal bands lacking.
Aedes daggyi S. & B.
Dorsal abdominal bands present
...16
Dorsal abdominal bands median and in an inverted “U”shape
Aedes funereus omatus Theo.
Dorsal abdominal bands basal
17
Wings with at least some white (or yellowish-white) scales.
Aedes vigilax Skuse
Wings entirely dark scaled
Aedes vexans Meigen.

Anopheles (Myzomyia) farauti Laveran
Larvae

:

Dry

season breeding places for farauti in the

Hebrides consist primarily of
areas, ponds, taro gardens

rivers,

New

streams, springs, seepage

under water, swamps, and open wells

located near native plantations.

—
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During the rainy season, breeding may occur in almost all the
additional water collections which form. At this time larvae may
be found in all types of natural and man-made catchments, such
as ruts, foxholes, bases of uprooted trees, borrow pits, poorly

graded

ditches,

and

in

such places as hog wallows and occasion-

ally in coral pools above the high tide level.

Larvae are rather

commonly discovered in such artificial containers as large tin
cans, empty gasoline and oil drums, watering troughs, tubs, and
occasionally in beached boats. The water in the above-mentioned
types of breeding places may be clear, turbid, somewhat stagnant, brackish, or pure rain water.
in extensive water areas

is

In nearly all cases, breeding

associated with flotage or emergent

However, in small confined places such as pools,
puddles, and road ruts larvae will commonly be found on the

vegetation.

open surface, without any surface obstructions.

Larvae are rarely collected in coconut halves, tree holes, or in
Occasional ones have been

the axils of water-holding plants.

reported in small tin cans and in coconut halves which were
subject to flushing with rain water; however, this type of breed-

ing place

is

the exception rather than the rule.

easily collected in

swamps

or pot holes that contained lodged

mats of floating duckweed {Lenina )
tered, a

Larvae were

.

When

the plants were scat-

few were reported, but pools remained consistently free

of anophelines in heavily covered

pond

surfaces.

Most important anopheline as a
malaria and filariasis in the New Hebrides-Solomon

Adults: Readily attack man.
vector of
Islands.

Diurnal resting places consist of native huts, darkened

quarters of military personnel,

and

tree

buttresses

in

shaded

jungle areas.

Tripteroides (Mimeotomyia) caledonica Edw.
Larvae: These rather unusual looking larvae are found pri-

marily in tree holes, axils of pandanus

trees,

sago palms, and

They are also found in coconut halves and
husks, bamboo stumps, and artificial containers such as tin cans,
sagging tent covers, tarpaulins, and wooden frames holding water.
banana-like plants.

The larvae have

numerous spinelike setae on the thorax and abdomen. There is a marked variation in the length of the air tube and also in the chaetotaxy of
the abdomen of the larvae and pupae of this species.
a woolly appearance due to

.
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adults have not been collected while biting man.

are collected freely resting on tree trunks.

Mansonia (Coquillettidia) xanthogaster Edw.
Larvae

:

The larvae and pupae

of this interesting genus have

a peculiarly adapted air tube modified for piercing the roots or

stems of aquatic plants.

On

from aquatic
plants in large permanent fresh water swamps. Mansonia larvae
and pupae have been collected in the field from several types of
aquatic plants, but have been recorded most abundantly attached
Espiritu Santo they are collected primarily

to the roots of the small clump-like

Pandanus. In the laboratory

they have been observed attached to the slender stems of certain
floating plants

Lemna
Nymphaea

such as duckweed

roots of the white water lily

(

(

)

and

the fleshy

to

)

Adults'. Adults rest primarily

on vegetation near the immedi-

They are persistent and vicious
biters particularly near breeding areas. They bite during the
day and early morning hours.

ate vicinity of their breeding sites.

Uranotaenia tibialis Taylor
Larvae: The aquatic forms are collected in grassy swamps,
densely shaded jungle swamps, the overflow of streams, and shal-

low pools formed along receding streams.
These larvae resemble anopheline larvae in their resting positions at the surface of the water.

their long spike-like

Adults

:

head

They are

readily identified

by

hairs.

Adults rest on tree buttresses and overhanging stream

banks in the jungle. They are not known

to bite

man.

Culex (Mochthogenes) femineus Edw.
Larvae

:

The larvae

of this species are most frequently found

in rock pools along the sides of streams.

ally been reported breeding in
wells,

and partially submerged

made

of

its

They have

abandoned road
oil

drums.

breeding in a tree hole.

This

occasion-

open native

ruts,

One report has been
is

a fairly abundant

species where favorable larval habitats occur.

Adults

:

Adults are collected

at will resting

upon

and moist overhanging banks. They are not known

tree trunks

to bite

man.
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CULEX (CULEX) BASICINCTUS EdW.
Larvae: This species
Hebrides.

The

is

a rather rare mosquito in the

larvae are found in association with various types

They have been

of Spirogyra.

New

collected

among

algae along river

margins and in the ox-bows of rivers formed during the dry
season.

form

The apico-dorsal hairs on

the air tube are modified to

stout recurved spines which are used in clinging to the

filamentous mats.

Adults: Adults have not been collected attempting to bite man.

Because of restricted breeding

areas, adults are difficult to collect

in nature.

Culex (Lophoceratomyia) fraudatrix Theo.
Larvae: These larvae have been found in shaded areas in per-

manent swamps among the roots of trees, along shaded, grassy
stream margins, and occasionally in rocky pools and abandoned
road ruts. The air tube of the larva is very long (9:1) and the
ventral hair tufts are small and rather inconspicuous.

Occasion-

median band is present on the air tube.
Culex hilli buxtoni and Culex fraudatrix are now considered
to be synonymous.
Adults: Adults do not attack man readily. They are easily
collected in the vicinity of breeding areas resting on vegetation,
tree trunks, and overhanging protected stream banks.
ally a dark

Culex (Culex) jepsoni Theo.
Larvae: In the

New

Hebrides the larvae of this species are

found most characteristically

in water collections in coral

sand pockets formed above high tide

made

of

its

level.

or

Reports have been

breeding in barrels and tin cans along beaches, in

rain puddles,

and in brackish water

ditches.

characateristically coastal in distribution

This species

is

and where locations are

found favorable for breeding, the larvae are very numerous.
Australian records of Culex sitiens are considered to belong
to

Culex jepsoni.
Adults: Adults have not been collected biting man.

Culex (Culex) annulirostris Skuse
Larvae: These

common

permanent swamps, road

larvae are taken in sunny areas of

ruts, ditches,

ponds, hog wallows, bases
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They

of uprooted trees, and other natural catchments.

are

seldom

taken in confined places like tin cans, tree holes, or coconut

The length

shells.

of the

tube varies from 4.5:1 to 8:1.

air

Usually larvae taken from swamps and ponds containing
tively fresh water

and abundant duckweed

(

Lemna )

possess a

noticeably slender air tube with an index close to 8:1.

commonly

collected in road ruts

rela-

Those

and other temporary ground

pools and catchments possess a short tube with a siphon index
of 4.5:1 to 6:1.

Adults

Adults attack

:

man

readily in the late afternoon

and

evening, and occasionally in the shade during the day. This species is the

most common mosquito taken

in routine night catches.

CULEX (CULEX) QUINQUEFASCIATUS SAY.
Larvae: This species

is

primarily a domestic mosquito.

The

larvae are found in various artificial receptacles near plantation

homes and
and Culex

native huts.

padficus

The larvae

of Culex quinquefasciatus

resemble each other very closely and are

often difficult to separate from one another.

Adults: Adults bite readily at night.
quarters of military personnel
large

and

numbers have been collected

in

They

rest primarily in

In nature

native huts.

resting in tall grass

and other

emergent vegetation in the breeding area.

Culex (Culex) pacificus Edw.
Larvae: Larvae are primarily found breeding in tree holes and
cavities holding water.
artificial containers,

This

axils.

is

They are commonly

collected in tin cans,

and ocacsionally in coconut shells and plant

a rather abundant species.

Adults: Adults apparently do not attack man.

Aedes (Aedes) funereus ornatus Theo.
Larvae: These larvae are found in temporary rain pools, road
ruts,

hog wallows, and occasionally

in ditches.

They are

found in association with larvae of Aedes vexans.

common

larva considering

Adults: Adults attack
cies is

how

man

It is

often

not a

infrequently the adults are seen.

readily in jungle areas.

one of the most vicious day

This spe-

biters.

Aedes (Aedimorphus) vexans Meigen
Larvae: Larvae are usually collected in temporary rain pud-
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found in grassy swamps and drainage

dies but are occasionally

ditches following rains.

Adults

:

Adults attack

man

readily in the vicinity of breeding

areas.

Aedes (Geoskusea)daggyi Stone and Bohart
Larvae:

To

date these larvae have been collected from crab

and lobster holes near fresh water swamps or

in brackish water

near the ocean. This

and may be

overlooked due to

is

a difficult larva to find
light

its

easily

appearance and habit of remaining

submerged for long periods of time. Occasional ones have been
collected from temporary ground pools, probably due mainly to
the flooding of crab and lobster holes during periods of heavy
rains. There appears to be a fresh and a salt water variety.

commonly taken in crab holes located near
Adults: Adults are not known to bite man.

Daggyi

is

the ocean.

Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti Linn.
Larvae: This well known domestic mosquito

usually found

is

homes and native villages.
It is very common in rain barrels, buckets, and most any kind of
artificial container. They have been recorded in large numbers
in artificial containers near plantation

breeding in salvaged

tire casings.

Adults: Adults attack
their bloodsucking habits.

New

of dengue in the

man

readily and are well

This species

is

known

for

the important vector

Hebrides.

Aedes (Stegomyia) pernotatus

F.

&

B.

Larvae: The larvae are occasionally found with hebrideus

breeding in water held in wooden frames or coconut husks, but
they are also found in tree holes and tree cavities.
are not as

abundant

as hebrideus

The larvae

which they closely resemble.

Adults: Adults were not collected biting

man

in nature.

They

are reluctant to feed even under insectary conditions, although
occasional ones have been induced to take a

human blood

meal.

Aedes (Stegomyia) hebrideus Edw.
Larvae: This

husks and

is

shells,

a

common

larva found in tree holes, coconut

sagging tents and tarpulins, wooden frames,

and artificial containers of all types.
Adults: Adults attack man readily and are persistent

rain barrels,

during the day.

biters
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Aedes (Ochlerotatus) vigilax Skuse
and brackish marsh species. Larvae
were collected by the author on one occasion in 1944 on Espiritu
Santo from a salt water pool located above high tide level. This
one collection probably represented an introduction from NouLarvae: This

is

a salt

mea,

New

New

Hebrides. This was the

Caledonia, for

New

in the

is

not generally distributed in the

first

positive record of

its

presence

Hebrides.

man

Adults: Adults attack

and annoying

vicious

it

readily during the day and are

biters.
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LONGEVITY OF TRICHODES AND PELONIUM LARVAE
Recently a number of clerid larvae were examined which had

been collected in 1940 and 1941
the

life

as a

in connection

history of Trichodes ornatus Say 1

fifth

instar

larva

from the

cells

with a study of

.

One example, taken

of

Odynerus blandinus

Cresson on December 24, 1940, completed

its

development and

transformed to an adult between April and September, 1945,
after a larval life of at least five,

and possibly

six, years,

period since 1940 having been spent without food.
larva,

the

which

last

same period

A

the

second

accepted food on June 30, 1941, transformed in
after a larval life of four years.

A

third indi-

and seven months, having
spent the last four years and five months without food (in the
fourth, fifth, and sixth larval instars)
A larva from a nest of
vidual

is still

alive after four years

.

Hoplitus productus (Cresson), previously reported 1 as Trichodes
ornatus, completed
ber,

W.

its

development between April and Septem-

1945, and proved to be
F. Barr).

It

had been

Pelomum

fasciatum

(Lee.)

(det.

August 10, 1939, and had
E. G. LlNSLEY and J. W.

collected on

accepted no food in the interim.

—

MacSwain.
1 Linsley, E. G. and J. W. MacSwain, 1943.
Observations on the life history of
Trichodes ornatus (Coleoptera, Cleridae), a larval predator in the nests of bees
and wasps. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., 36 :589-601, 2 pis., 1 t. fig.
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NOTES ON CUBAN TRIATOMINAE
(Hemiptera, Reduviidae)
*

BY ROBERT

USINGER
Public Health Service

U. S.

L.

During a recent visit to Cuba types and other specimens of
Triatominae were examined. My work was greatly facilitated by
the generous assistance of Dr. S. C. Bruner of the Estacion Experimental Agronomica at Santiago de las Vegas and Dr.

J.

M.

Thanks are also due to the
directors of the Instituto de Segunda Ensenanza de la Habana
for admitting me to the “Museo Gundlach.”Osorio of the University of Havana.

Bolbodera scabrosa Valdes
The

type, No.

385, in the

Gundlach

collection, is well pre-

served but the red color has faded to pale yellow and the hemelytra are broken apically.

Nesotriatoma flavida (Neiva)

A
box
Stal

specimen, No. 88,
in the

Gundlach

is

preserved in the sealed, glass covered

collection.

It is

labeled Rhodnius prolixus

and is undoubtedly
Rhodnius prolixus for Cuba.

(presumably a Uhler determination)

the source of subsequent records of

The specimen

is

relatively

large

(approaching the

type

of

bruneri Usinger in this respect) with a short, equilateral pygi-

dium and with

the

first

antennal segment reaching almost to

apex of clypeus.
At the suggestion of S. C. Bruner all available specimens of
Nesotriatoma Usinger were studied to determine limits of variaAlthough no specimens were available from Western Cuba,
variations between bruneri and flavida were found in Dr. Bruner’s series of 9 specimens from Central and Eastern Cuba. The

tion.

size of eyes

to

and degree

of

development of

be valueless as diagnostic characters within

Two

proved

tibial fossae

this plastic

group.

female specimens from the western part of Camaguey Prov-

ince (Majagua and

Is.

Turiguaro) had relatively short

first

an-

tennal segments and relatively long pygidia in contrast to seven

specimens from the vicinity of the city of Camaguey and from
Oriente Province.
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Camaguey,

all

in

the

University collection of Dr. Osorio, ranged in size from large

females like the type of bruneri to a male 22

resembles closely the type of flavida.

mm.

Under the circumstances

N esotriatoma bruneri Usinger must be considered
synonym of N esotriatoma flavida (Neiva).
It is interesting to

long which

as a straight

speculate on the probable native hosts of

on an island with such a depauperate mammalian
fauna as Cuba. The commonest group of native animals is the
rodent genus Capromys and Dr. Bruner (in litt.) states: “It ap-

these bugs

pears to be

more than

hutia or jutia conga,

Nesotriatoma

host of

long-tailed,

common

a probability that the

Capromys
flavida.

pilorides

It

(Pallas),

is

may be

the native

seems likely that the smaller,

arboreal jutia andaroz of eastern Cuba,

melanuras Poey,

short-tailed

Capromys

a host of the Bolbodera.”

The genus Capromys is restricted to Cuba, the Isle of Pines
and adjacent keys whereas the closely related Geocapromys occurs in the Behamas, Jamaica, and Little Swan Island. The Venezulan Procapromys extends the range of this group to the South
American mainland. The two genera of bugs under discussion
have been reported only from Cuba. Bolbodera, however, is related to Belminus, a genus which has been recorded from sloths
in Costa Rica. The endemic sloths of Cuba are now extinct but
Bolbodera
death of

may

its last

be a

relic,

surviving on other animals since the

original host.

A NEW TEXAN LITHOBIUS
(Chilopoda)

BY RALPH
University of

The new

CHAMBERLIN
Utah Salt Lake City
V.

,

species of Lithobius here described

single adult female in a small collection of

nest of

Neotoma micropus by Maj. D.

Lithobius, as

now

represented by a

myriopods taken in a

E.

restricted, is not a large

is

The genus
its American

Hardy.
one in

representation, so that the addition of another species

of interest.

It

may

is

a matter

be placed with reference to the other known

North American species by means of the following key:

—
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Species of Lithobius

None

of the coxae laterally armed
L. forficatus (Linne)
Coxae of last three pairs of legs laterally armed,
b. Anal legs with the claw single.
c. Penult legs with the claw single.

Ventral spines of anal

d.

of 13th legs,

legs, 0,

2; dorsal spines

L. atkinsoni (Bollman)

1, 0, 3, 1, 1,

dd. Ventral spines of anal legs 0,
of 13th legs, 1, 0, 3, 2, 2

Penult legs with 3 claws
bb. Anal legs with two claws

1, 3, 3,

3,

1,

3,

1; dorsal spines

L. hardyi

new

species

L. celer Bollman

cc.

L.

chumasanus Chamberlin

Lithobius hardyi Chamberlin, new species

Dorsum

in the

type uniform brown; antennae brown, lighter

distally; legs pale.

Antennae moderately long; the articles also moderately long
and 32-34 in number. Eyes elliptic, with ocelli in four series
1+5, 7, 5, 5 (4).
Prosternal teeth 6+6, the median incision deep and narrow.
Ninth, eleventh and thirteenth dorsal plates with posterior
angles produced.
Coxal pores circular, 6, 6, 6, 5.
Ventral spines of the first legs, 0, 0, 2,
Ventral spines of the penult legs, 0,

3,

1,

2; the dorsal, 0, 0, 3, 2, 1.
3,

3,

2,

dorsal spines,

claw unarmed. Ventral spines of the anal legs,
Dorsal
0, 1, 3, 3, 1,
1, 0, 3, 1, 0; claw unarmed.
spines of the thirteenth legs, 1, 0, 3, 2, 2. Last four pairs of coxae
dorsally armed, the last three also laterally armed.
l, 0, 3,

1,

1; the

dorsal spines,

Claw of the genital forceps
and gradually acuminate.
Length, 20
Locality.

lingen.

tripartite; basal spines

2+2, long

mm.

Texas: Laguna Madre, 23 miles southeast of Har-

One female taken

in the nest of

Neotoma micropus Baird,

September 26, 1945, by D. E. Hardy.
This species is most closely related to L. atkinsoni Bollman,
known from Georgia and the Carolinas. It is a larger species
differing also, e.g., in. having the ventral spines of the first legs
0, 0, 2, 3, 2, as against 0, 0, 1, 2, 2, or 0, 0, 1, 2, 1, the

spines of the thirteenth legs

1, 0, 3, 2, 2,

and the ventral spines of the anal
0, 1, 3, 3, 2.

dorsal

as against 1, 0, 3,

1,

1,

legs, 0, 1, 3, 3, 1 as against
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A NEW SPECIES OF NITIDULID BEETLE

BY

L. R.

GILLOGLY

State Department of Agriculture, Sacramento, California

Dried Fruit Beetles are of considerable importance in the processing and storage of certain California agricultural products.

Aside from lowering the quality by their presence in the products
they cause

much

spoilage by carrying molds and ferments from

infected to sound products.

The

beetles most frequently found

in drying or rotting fruit belong to the genera Carpophilus

Haptoncus. Until recently we have
the latter genus in
(Erich.)

agricultural
I

of only one species of

our California fauna, namely H. luteolus

This species

.

known

and

is

widely distributed through the principal

regions of California.

During the

last

have been finding darker colored specimens,

Haptoncus, in decaying and

mummied

a previously undescribed species,

give this species a name.

from

coastal southern California.

Haptoncus californicus

referable

and the purpose of
species

Gillogly,

new

to

These represent

oranges.

The new

is to

two years

is

this article

known only

species

Oval, slightly oblong, shining, sparsely pubescent, uniformly
rufo-piceous except for black eyes.
Head moderately coarsely
punctate. Prothorax with width to length as 2 to 1, sides feebly
arcuate, narrowing anteriorly, hind angles rectangular, hind margin bisinuate, sides densely coarsely punctate becoming sparsely

punctate on
conjointly,

disc.

Elytra with length slightly

narrowed

posteriorly,

apices

less

than width

obliquely truncate, sur-

more coarsely and sparsely punctate than prothorax. Abdomen, dorsum of penultimate segment with a deeply impressed,
face

semi-circular, transverse line on each side, giving appearance of

Middle tibiae simple in both sexes. Posterior
tibiae of male suddenly dilated, distal half twice as wide as apical
portion, a distinct, slightly prominent, obtuse angle formed at midpoint.
Labrum truncate, feebly emarginate, chitinized portion
broadly U-shaped. Mandibles toothed, blunt. Maxillae; lacinia,
oblong, somewhat rounded at tip; palpus, first segment minute,
second segment large its outside outline strongly arcuate, third
segment large, sides slightly arcuate, fourth segment elongate,
conical, truncate, sides very slightly arcuate. Length, 2.2 mm.
spine at middle.
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Explanation of Plate
Haptoncus

—

labrum; 3.c antenna not significantly
different from that of H. luteolus 4.c prothorax; 6.c maxilla;
7.c mandible; lO.c pygidium and penultimate dorsal segment;
calif omicus: l.c

;

ll.c elytra; 13.c posterior tibia of male.

Haptoncus
9.1

labrum;

mandible;
maxilla; 12.1 elytra; 14.1 posterior tibia of male.
luteolus:

2.1

5.1

prothorax;

8.1

:

:
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Adults easily separated from H. luteolus by their dark color.

Sometimes taken with H. luteolus in decaying oranges, but usually found in the mummied fruit. Specimens were collected from

December to April in southern California (Pasadena, San Marino,
Anaheim, Orange, Irvine, San Dimas, La Habra) All specimens
were collected by the author.
Holotype and allotype from San Marino, California, March
11, 1942, placed in the California Academy. Paratypes: California Academy of Sciences, California State Department of Agriculture, Los Angeles County Museum, American Museum of
Natural History, U. S. National Museum, Museum of Comparative Zoology Harvard University, and in the author’s collection.
.

COMPARATIVE TABLE
Haptoncus

Haptoncus luteolus

calif ornicus

Shape

oblong oval

same

Color:

rufo-piceous

testaceous

coarse, sparse

same

Punctation
Prothorax

:

:

width to length as 2 to
posterior

1

margin bisinuate

1.9 to 1

Elytra

apices obliquely truncate

sinuate
squarely truncate

Abdomen:

penultimate segment transversely impressed

simple

dilated

same

Hind

tibia

of male:

:

prominently angled at midpoint
truncate
feebly emarginate
chitinized portion broadly

Labrum,:

evenly arcuate
rounded
bilob ed

V-shaped

U-shaped
Mandibles
Maxillae

:

bluntly toothed

somewhat rounded
segment minute

lacinia oblong,

palpus

first

teeth sharp
at tip

second segment large, outside
outline strongly arcuate
third segment large, sides slightly arcuate
fourth segment elongate, conical,

truncate, sides very slight-

ly arcuate

oblong tip truncate
small
outline sinuate

same
shorter, sides

more

strongly arcuate
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NORTH AMERICAN SATYRIDAE
(Lepidoptera)

BY ROBERT

G.

WIND

Berkeley, California

Bend country of southwestern Texas lies
which has been but little worked by Lepidopterists. In
In the Big

a region

the heart

of this region are the Chisos Mountains, an interesting semi-desert

range of isolated peaks.

I

heard that two friends, Mr. Arthur

Smith and Mr. Edgar Smith were driving through
ing the

summer

to stop in the

mounted and
Satyridae have devel-

that the material they collected has been

studied,

oped

They kindly consented
do some collecting.

of 1941.

Chisos for a few days to

Now

this area dur-

it

appears that several species of

distinct races in the

Chisos Range.

Minois meadii (Edwards)
Erebia meadii Edwards, 1872, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 4:70.
(Originally found near Bailey’s Ranch, 45 miles from Denver,
Colorado. Specimens in my collection range from the Dakotas to
New Mexico, and the range possibly extends into Texas.)
Cercyonis damei Barnes & Benjamin, 1926, Bull. So. Calif.
Acad. Sci., 25:90. (From Grand Canyon, Arizona. This appears
to be a subspecies of meadii, and not a full species as described.)

Minois meadii melania Wind, new subspecies
forewing dark brown with two small ocelli, placed as is
usual in the group. The apical ocellus larger- and with a small
white pupil. The lower ocellus small with no pupil. Surrounding
each ocellus is a narrow russett halo, not diffused as in meadii.
Hindwing dark brown with a small, white-pupilled ocellus in the
lower median interspace. Underside of forewing as in meadii,
but with lower ocellus smaller than apical. Russett coloring widespread in contrast to upper surface. Hindwing beneath as in
meadii except that there are two apical ocelli. Female: forewing
light brown with two equally large white-pupilled ocelli; russet
coloring spread almost entirely over the wing, entering the cell.
Hindwing light brown with a well-defined white-pupilled anal
ocelli. Underside with russet coloring reaching almost to base in
forewings, and hindwings with all usual ocelli sharply defined and

Male

:

in addition two> well-formed, white-pupilled apical

ocelli.
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Holotype male from Marfa Alpine, Texas, July 17, 1941,
and allotype female from Chisos Mountains, Texas, July 19,

Two male and

1941, in the collection of the author.

three female

paratypes from Marfa Alpine and one male and one female para-

type from Chisos Mountains, same dates,

all collected

by Arthur

and Edgar Smith. One pair deposited in the California Academy
of Sciences, one pair in the Canadian National Collection, one
female in the
the U.

S.

Museum

National

of Comparative Zoology, one female in

Museum, and one

pair in the collection of

Arthur and Edgar Smith.

Male melania

differs

much darker than

from meadii

in the following particulars:

meadii, with russet coloring restricted above

more pronounced beneath. None

yet

of

my

meadii show apical

on the hindwing beneath, while all melania have two apical
ocelli. Female malania differs in its larger size, lighter coloring,

ocelli

and heavier russet suffusion as well as in the more pronounced
ocelli and the addition of the two apical ocelli of the hindwing
beneath.

Megisto rubricata smithorum Wind, new subspecies

from rubricata (Edwards) in the distribution of the
colored areas of the fore and hindwings. In typical rubricata

Differs

rust

from, Arizona the rust colored area of the forewing barely reaches
to the cell, while in smithorum this rust area enters the cell and
covers nearly half of the cell space. The hindwings show just the
opposite characteristic: the rust area of rubricata being of equal
size to that on the forewings, while in smithorum this color has
become almost obsolete, especially in the male. M. smithorum also
has larger ocelli than rubricata, and all the markings beneath are
more sharply defined.

Holotype male,

Marfa Alpine,

Texas, July

17,

1941, and

allotype female, Chisos Mountains, Texas, July 18, 1941, in the

Four male and three female paratypes
from Marfa Alpine and two male and three female paratypes
from Chisos Mountains, same dates, all collected by Arthur and
Edgar Smith. One pair deposited in the California Academy of
Sciences, one pair in the Canadian National Collection, one pair

collection of the author.

in the U. S. National

Museum, one

pair in the

Museum

of

Com-

parative Zoology, one pair in the collection of Arthur and Edgar

Smith, and one pair in the collection of the author.
I

take pleasure in naming this subspecies in honor of

lectors, Messrs.

Arthur and Edgar Smith.

its col-
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Neonympha henshawi (Edwards)
Euptychia henshawi Edwards, 1876, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,
5:205. (First taken by H. W. Henshaw on the Wheeler expedition
and recorded from Arizona, New Mexico, and Colorado.)

Neonympha henshawi
This

new

particulars.

texana Wind, new subspecies

subspecies differs from henshawi in a

As only males are

number

of

available, the following observa-

tions relate to that sex only.

Consistently smaller than henshawi. Above, the color is much
darker and the sexual scale patch on the forewing is heavier. This
scale patch is far more conspicuous than in henshawi as it is outlined by russet scales. The two black spots on the margin of the
hind wing are not as prominent as in henshawi. Underneath the
difference is remarkable in that the colorings are enriched to such
an extent as to give a tropical appearance to the insect. The
ground color of both wings is a rosy russet instead of a yellow
russet as in henshawi. The forewing is crossed by two wavy red
lines enclosing the median area, and by a third submarginal line.
The two median lines extend across, the hindwing where they are
wider and darker. These lines are much heavier and more richly
colored than in henshawi. The oval patch on the middle of the hind
margin is enlarged and of a beautiful silvery-gray color. The
silver lunules along the margin of the hindwing are heavier and

more

brilliant

than in henshawi.

Holotype male from

Marfa Alpine, Texas,

July 17, 1941, in

Three male paratypes, with similar
collected by Arthur and Edgar Smith. One male de-

the collection of the author.
data, all

posited in the collection of the California

Academy

of Sciences,

one in the Canadian National Collection and one in the collection

and Edgar Smith.
hoped that female specimens may soon be obtained

of Arthur
It is

description, although

it is

likely that they are

much

for

like the male.

—
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RILEY

BY DAVID MILLER
Assistant Director, Cawthron Institute, Nelson,

When searching for data
New Zealand Entomology,”
regarding C. V. Riley.

It

in the preparation of
I

came

New
“A

Zealand

History of

across the following episode

seems that this has not been recorded

In view of the interest to United States entomologists, I

before.

here; thus

will reach a

much wider range

present

it

than

issued merely in the historical

if

it

of readers

work under preparation.

In the seventies and eighties of last century the farming com-

munity of

New

were playing havoc with crops. One finds
state of affairs,

many insect aliens
many references to this

Zealand awoke to the fact that

which during the early

nineties culminated in a

by the farming community throughout the country to secure government action in the appointment of a fully
qualified entomologist. There were many prominent New Zealand
amateurs at that time W. M. Maskell, C. M. Wakefield, R. Allan
Wight, all of whom took an interest in entomological problems

combined

effort

—

but no professionals.

What

led to the subject of this present

memoir was

that I

came across a statement to the effect that the government of that
period was negotiating with a prominent entomologist in order
to secure his services.

Further than this

I

could find nothing

from the old archives of the New Zealand Department of Agriculture, a file which showed that this prominent
entomologist was none other than C. V. Riley; and I must here
until I unearthed,

my

express

(Mr. M.

J.

indebtedness to the Director General of Agriculture

Fawcett) for giving

me

access to this

and other records

of historical importance.

The following is the sequence of events regarding Riley as I
found them recorded. On 28th July, 1894, the Secretary of Agriculture (the late John D. Ritchie) recommended that Riley
should be communicated with in order to seek his assistance in
securing a thoroughly good man for the position of Government
Entomologist in New Zealand, since the need was “becoming
every year more necessary.” Eventually, on August 3rd, a request was sent to Riley asking him to suggest someone, preferably a

man

trained under Riley himself.

Writing from the United States National Museum, Washing-

MILLER —C.
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on 5th November, 1894, stating that he had
received the communication upon his return from a recent trip

ton, Riley replied

to

Europe, and that he was mortified concerning his absence

Regarding the subject of the

having caused delay in replying.

communication, he pointed out that he would have been better

had a specific sum been mentioned as
the salary offered; and that he could not call to mind anyone,
deserving recommendation, who was free, so that more enducement would be required to secure the services of a good man.
able to answer the enquiry

“In other words,

it is

largely a question of salary.”

Continuing, he presumed that the

were aware that he had
resign

from

his

own

felt

New

Zealand authorities

constrained, the previous June, to

position of

Government Entomologist

United States Department of Agriculture.

Being

he stated that he might be induced to come to
self

under certain circumstances

the

New

;

in

On

free, therefore,

New

this

Zealand him-

he asked whether

Zealand Government would consider inviting him, and,

what the salary limit would

if so,

view of

to the

19th February, 1895, the

memorandum

be.

New

Zealand Government

re-

and offered him
a salary of £300 per annum(!) plus 12/- per day allowance
when travelling on entomological work in New Zealand. Reply-

plied to Riley’s

of

November

5th,

ing to this offer on 21st June, Riley acknowledged having received the communication whilst in California, and that he had

Europe where he had purposefully
interested himself in matters other than entomology owing to ill
health. He then stated that if the salary offered were raised to
£600 per annum he would agree to accept the position for a year,
and that the 12/- per day field allowance would be acceptable.
just returned

On

from a

trip to

5th November the

recommended

New

Zealand Secretary of Agriculture

Government that £500 be offered, though he,
himself, expected that Riley would not accept less than £600.
However, this offer was never despatched. On November 12th
the Secretary noted on his documents that he had read a cable
item in the newspapers announcing Riley’s death. And so the
to his

matter closed!

Though death put a period to Riley’s coming to New Zealand,
this country had derived considerable benefit through his assistance.

New
ties

One

of the outstanding figures

(though an amateur)

in

Zealand applied entomology during the eighties and nine-

was R. Allan N^ight

of Paeroa,

who corresponded

with Riley

.
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and secured valuable advice from him on the identity and control of many alien insects plaguing the farmers in this country.
Furthermore, Wight played a prominent part in assisting Riley

Novius cardinalis in

to secure

fornia,

New

Zealand for shipment to Cali-

and had accompanied Koebele

in his search for the lady-

bird during his sojourn here.

Not unmindful

of Wight’s activities, and, overlooking the gen-

erous aid Riley, himself, had already extended to

New

Zealand,

from

the latter yet felt constrained “to return the favours received

Australia

and

New

Zealand by sending some of the natural

enemies of the codlin-moth, and from

last

though

accounts,

jeopardized by the action of the custom’s-house authorities, the

experiment promised success so far as species of Raphidia from
California

concerned.” And, further, he also endeavoured ”to

is

introduce some of the parasites which attack the Hessian-fly in

Europe and which do not occur in

this

country”

(i.e.

the United

States)

In conclusion.
that

One cannot help but dwell on

the developments

would have taken place here with Riley’s guidance.
would not have contented him once he

that one year
this land.

is

It

certain that Riley’s untimely death

set foot in

was most

unfortunate for us, and there can be no doubt but that a

first rate

entomological service would have been built up by him.
turned out,

it

was not

until

feel

I

As

it

February, 1916, 21 years after the

had taken place, that there was
action by the New Zealand Government to appoint a

abortive negotiations with Riley

any

definite

full-time entomologist to the

was when

was engaged

I

appointment that

later

This

to undertake a special investigation;

became

Thus our entomological

Department of Agriculture.

an

Government Entomologist.
belatedly emerged as a unit in

that of

service

applied research.
Recalling the uphill climb in the early days of
pointment,

when one had

to

a simple matter to realize

my

first

ap-

depend on one’s own resources, it is
what it would have meant had the

opportunity been available for a sound entomological training

under a man of Riley’s attainments.

And

finally,

from

this per-

sonal thought emerges another, to-wit: had Riley been in

Zealand

it is

advising

my

invitation to
States.

New

most likely that he would have been the means of

father against refusing the late Dr. S.

me

in

W.

Williston’s

1907 to study under his aegis in the United
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F. P.
C.

D.

Keen, President

E. G. Linsley, Secretary
R. C. Miller, Treasurer

Duncan, Vice-President

Proceedings

One Hundred and
The one hundred and

Eighty-fifth Meeting

meeting of the Pacific Coast
Entomological Society was held at 2:00 p.m. on March 17, 1945, in
eighty-fifth

the entomological laboratories of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco. The following members were present: R. C.
Miller, E. G. Linsley, A. E. Michaelbacher, E. 0. Essig, E. C. Van
Dyke, P. Moorhead, R. W. L. Potts, M. W. Allen, and R. F. Smith.
Visitors
J.

were present as follows: H.

L.

Mason,

0. G.

Bacon, and

E. Ryus.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The chairman called for notes and observations from members.
R. F. Smith reported the capture of 20 or more adult Colias eurytheme flying in Tesla Canyon in March. This observation was of
an indication that the species overwinters in
the foothill areas. He also called attention to the capture of a
Proturan in Marsh Creek Canyon, Contra Costa County, Calif.
Dr. Miller then presented Prof. H. L. Mason, curator of the
University of California Herbarium, who addressed the Society
upon the “Nature and Causes of Floristic Zones”, a summary of
special interest as

which follows:

The tendency of the vegetation of any particular area, large or
assume certain characteristics by which it might be described and become known has lead to many theories of attempted
explanation. We hear of so-called climatic zones and their vegetasmall, to

and a complete hierarchy of communities and associations of plants aimed to
express graduated values of environmental factors or relationships of one sort or another. More recently we have seen special
definitions of floras and their component elements aimed at his-

tion, of life zones, of vegetation zones, edaphic areas,

torical concepts of floristic evolution.

assume climatic boundaries.

It

may

Many

of these explanations

be of interest to discuss some
possible, if there may not be

of these problems to determine, if
some dynamic foundations for their existence.
One of the major causes of the diversity of vegetation on the
earth is climate. We are all aware of the limitation climate places
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on the type of crops any area can produce. We likewise sense,
even if we cannot define precisely, the role of climate in the occurrence of some of the major floristic areas within the experience
of each of us. There is the desert with its special climate and
flora, the fog belt and its redwood forest, the fog desert and its
flora, the fog tundra and its lichen flora, the rain forests and any

number

commonly associated
defining such areas and

of other vegetation types that are

with climatic conditions. For purposes of
studying their causes our attention is naturally directed to their
boundaries. What are the climatic limits of the flora and are the
boundaries reasonably sharp? Can they be defined as boundaries?
Before we attempt to consider these questions, let us briefly review a floristic situation with which all of you are more or less
familiar. That is the zonation of vegetation of the Sierra Nevada.

The Sierra Nevada have provided a classical example of the
horizontal banding of vegetation. These bands are most frequently
spoken of as life zones and comparisons have been drawn between
these and zones of latitude with the intended object of drawing
parallels of a climatic nature as causes of the zonation. To most
people it seems obvious that the cause of this zonation must be
climatic just as the causes of the desert, the rain forest and the
tundra are climatic. But just to give you something to think about,
let me ask: What about the boundaries? Are they climatic? How
about this rather abrupt change from the Upper Sonoran Digger
pine blue oak forest to the Transition yellow pine sugar pine
forest? Does that represent a climatic break? The boundary between higher zones? Timber line? Between the Sierran forest and
the Great Basin sage brush? Are these all climatic boundaries
between vegetation zones that owe their existence to climate If
so, what is the nature of a climatic boundary? Obviously, I am
asking more questions than I can answer.

—

—

The meterologist

you that any aspect of climate is
represented spatially by a gradient. Ideally, climate between the
equator and the poles is a gradient in which there are no climatic
zones in the sense that they have boundaries. The tropics of Cancer
and Capricorn, the Arctic and Antarctic circles, are all boundaries
will tell

phenomena that are not necessarily related to climate.
They do not set off climatic areas. The moisture-temperatus features of the Sierra Nevada are represented by a gradient from
of solar

one place to another and at no point can one say here is a climatic
boundary. Yet we have vegetation zones in the Sierra Nevada that
conform to altitude and the only environmental variables that we
have in the Sierra Nevada that consistently fluctuate with altitude
are those associated with climatic factors.

Climate is the interaction of insolation and the surface features
of a rotating earth and its atmosphere. Insolation is reasonably
constant so that in any given area its chief fluctuation is due to
movement of the earth in the ecliptic and we have as a result a
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seasonal progression of insolation. Within the seasons there is also
a diurnal progression. The features of this progresion are relatively uniform as is exemplified by the characteristic climatic features of the seasons and of night and day. Likewise, the rotation

of the earth is constant. The other two factors are very variable
in so far as their effect on climate is concerned and the precise
nature of the atmosphere climatically is the direct result of the
other three. The surface features of the earth, however, play a very

important part in variation in climate from one place to another
as well as in its local constancy. The presence of large bodies of
water, extensive land areas, mountain ranges, all play a part in
the pattern of climate over the earth and hence serve to control,
in a sense, the vegetation of these areas. When we cross the Sierra
Nevada, we suddenly leave a heavy coniferous forest and enter a
region of bleak sagebrush. In order to witness this, we go up over
a mountain range. This self same mountain range is alike the
cause of the climatic condition that enables the dense forest to
grow on its slopes and prevents it from occupying the area of the
sagebrush.
In a region like Yosemite,

we

witness, in a short horizontal

distance of about 4000 feet of vertical distance

from the valley

Glacier Point, a climatic and floristic difference that on the
normal slope of the Sierra Nevada is separated by about thirty to
forty miles. Here, then, is perhaps one of the first clues that we
have as to the nature of a climatic boundary. Between the valley
floor and Glacier Point there is a sharply defined climatic boundary. On a map it may be drawn as a line. In nature it is the
steepening of the climatic gradient to the degree that horizontal
distances are, in effect, telescoped. This, it seems to me, is precisely the nature of the boundary that circumscribes many of our
vegetation zones, such as the redwood forest and the steep gradient
floor to

of humidity, probably deserts

and rain

forests

and many

others.

They are

all to be related to topographic features that sharply
interfere with the normal climatic gradient.

But does this explain the
banded vegetation of the west

boundaries of the
slope of the Sierra Nevada? If it
does, I can see no topographic feature or other obstruction to the
normal climatic gradient that would account for it. I will not go
so far as certain eastern ecologists and argue that the banding of
vegetation is an illusion brought about by biotic factors involved
in the distribution of the dominant species. Competition is called in
to account for the boundary between the main forest species of the
so-called zones. My reason for turning this argument down is that
I think I can put my finger on the precise cause of the boundary
of the Transition and Upper Sonoran zone, but as yet I do not
know how it operates. It is the line of persistence of winter snow.
I think if this feature were studied across the continent it would
be found to be a vegetation boundary of great significance. I think
position

of the
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a major feature in the boundary of the Pinyon- juniper and
the sagebrush. A technical point might be raised as to whether
this in its effect on the plant is edaphic or climatic. That problem
it is

have to wait until we know what its effect is.
As to the boundaries of the higher zones, they are quite puzzling. I have wondered to what extent the historical factor has
entered the problem. The main transition belt is below the zone of
heavy glaciation. There was not the complete revolution of the
edaphic habitat as characterized the higher zones. The upper
limit of the transition zone conforms in many places with lower
limit of often recurring glaciation. There is evidence that this
flora is much older than the higher floras, certainly its terrain was

will

available for population for a

much longer

time.

doubt if there is a boundary between the so-called Canadian
and Hudsonian, but timberline is another matter. It is a problem
around which a great many minds have milled with no satisfactory results. Above timber line on many mountains, but not in the
Sierra Nevada, is another boundary that is very definite. It again
is related to snow. It is the boundary of perpetual snow in other
than the protected places and is the so-called niveal zone.
After the presentation of Dr. Mason’s paper, an extended discussion followed, participated in by most of the members present.
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m. E. G. Linsley, Secretary.
I

—

One Hundred and

Eighty-sixth Meeting

The one hundred and eighty -sixth meeting of the Pacific Coast
Entomological Society was held at 2:30 P.M., on June 16, 1945, in
the entomological laboratories of the California

Academy

of Sci-

San Francisco. Dr. R. C. Miller in the chair. The following members were present: R. C. Miller, E. G. Linsley, E. A. Steinhaus, J. W. MacSwain, A. E. Michelbacher, E. C. Van Dyke, and
P. Moorhead. Visitors were present as follows: Dr. S. E. Flanders,
Dr. R. Goldschmidt, Mr. M. W. Allen, Miss J. Fayette, Mr. 0. G.
Bacon, Mr. C. H. Martin, Mr. L. Brown, and Mrs. B. Prendergast.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The membership committee proposed Dr. C. M. Herman and Mr.
C. H. Martin for membership in the Society. They were unanimously elected.
Dr. Miller announced the death of Mr. P. C. Grassman, killed
in action on December 4, 1944.
ences,

Dr. Van Dyke reported the whereabouts and current activities
of various members of the Society in the armed forces.
Mr. MacSwain reported that he had spent two months during
the late spring in New Mexico, where he had given special attention to the rearing of meloid beetles. He reported particular success in obtaining oviposition under laboratory conditions when the
adults were provided with an adequate daily supply of their native
food plants.
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Dr. Miller then presented Dr. Stanley Flanders of the Citrus
Experiment Station, Riverside, California, who addressed the Society on “Environmental Determination of Sex in Hymenoptera”,
a summary of which follows:

The effectiveness of the parasitic insect in biological control
work is determined largely by the searching capacity of the female
the female that carries the following generaConsequently, the fact that the Hymenoptera possess a
unique mechanism for determining the sex of the individual increases the capacity of parasitic forms to control their hosts. Any
condition which determines the sex ratio of a population does so
by determining the sex of the individual except in cases when the
ratio is determined by the differential mortality of the sexes. The
production of females in lieu of males is favored by any factor
which insures the continuance of reproduction. In the field the
factors of environmental resistance which insure the continuance
of reproduction by preventing over-population of an area tend to
cause female predominance. In the insectary production of parasitic Hymenoptera, on the contrary, where searching is unnecessary and environmental resistance is low, precautions must be
taken to prevent loss of female production through excessive male
production.
population, since

it is

tions.

In species that reproduce uniparentally such as Habrolepis
rouxi the sex of the individual is determined very early in its
ontogeny, prior to the reduction divisions, apparently as a nutritional effect of the environment on the doubling or lack of doubling
of the inherent diploid constitution of chromosome material.
In species that reproduce biparentally such as Coccophagus
ochraceous the sex of the individual is determined at the time of
egg deposition. If unfertilized the egg remains haploid and is
therefore a uniparental male; if fertilized the egg become diploid
and therefore a biparental female. The densities of populations
may determine the sex of individuals by influencing the time of
mating, the amount of sperm available for fertilization, the rate
of oviposition or the preferential nature of the oviposition site.
The fact that in the social Hymenoptera the formation of castes
is limited to the female sex indicates that the determination of
castes is associated with one or more of the factors influencing the
fertilization of the eggs.

Biologically the position of the

Hymenoptera

in relation to other

animals is most clear when animals are segregated according to
the types of sexual individuals composing each species. These
individuals are (1) those that are obligatorily biparental, (2) those
that are obligatorily uniparental, and (3) those that are facultatively uniparental and biparental.

Group A: Includes

species in

which

female, are obligatorily biparental:
flies.

all

individuals,

mammals,

birds,

male and
and house

—
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Group B: Includes species in which

all
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individuals, male

and

female, are either obligatorily biparental or obligatorily uniparental: aphis and thrips.
Group C: Includes species in which all individuals are obligatorily uniparental: black scale and vegetable weevil. Males, if they
occur, are nonfunctional.

Group D: Includes

which most individuals either are
facultatively biparental females or uniparental males red spider,
whitefly, honey bee, and various parasitic Hymenoptera.
In group C we have the uniparental red scale parasite Habrolepis rouxi in which the sex of the individual can be changed by
modifying the food of the parent. By proper manipulation of host
and host plant, females can be obtained that produce all male offspring which under other circumstances would have produced all
female offspring. Mating in this species never occurs.
A change in the sex of individuals commonly occurs in the species in groups B and D through the effect of changes in population
species in

:

densities.

Aphis and thrips may produce females uniparentally for generations and then switch to the uniparental production of males
as well as females. These individuals mate and produce biparental
progeny (usually all females). The switch from non-mating females to males and females capable of mating is probably brought
about by some chemical factor associated with crowding of the
population.

Following a discussion of Dr. Flander’s paper, the meeting adjourned.
E. G. Linsley, Secretary.

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh Meeting
The one hundred and eighty-seventh meeting of the Pacific Coast
Entomological Society was held at 2: 00 p.m. on September 22, 1945,
in the entomological laboratories of the California
ences,

San Francisco. The following members

Academy

of Sciwere present: C. D.

Duncan, E. G. Linsley, E. L. Kessel, W. F. Barr, E. C. Van Dyke,
M. A. Stewart, R. C. Miller, J. F. Lamiman, J. W. MacSwain, Ray
F. Smith, and M. W. Allen. Visitors were present as follows Nuri
Malih, G. L. Smith, S. Kennedy, R. Schuster, B. Adelson, and B. P.
:

Prendergast.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The chairman called for notes, observations, or exhibits from

members.
Prof. Ferris exhibited drawings of mealybugs

from

his project

on mealybugs of North America, as part of his general series entitled “Atlas of the Scale Insects of North America.” He stated
that there were now somewhere between 200 and 250 species available for study, each of which would be drawn in detail. He emphasized the necessity for good preparations and pointed out that
drawings should be regarded as maps, and should include every
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mark on

the body. Prof. Ferris discussed the use of
certain-labor saving devices which he had found helpful but stated
that even when these were utilized, two days were required for
each drawing. He stated that up to the present point in his work,

a generic classification was not yet evident. He also commented
that although mealybugs can be classified by morphological means,
biological evidence indicates the necessity of further division in

many

cases.

Dr. Duncan exhibited a piece of horn which had been badly
damaged by Dermestes. He also reported the fact that he had

been bitten upon occasion by ladybird beetles, in particular Coccinela calif ornica and C. transfer so guttata.

The chairman then presented Dr. E. C. Van Dyke, an Honored
Member of the Society and Honorary Curator, Department of
Entomology, California Academy of Sciences, who addressed the
Society on “The Entomological Collection of the California Academy of Sciences.” A summary of Dr. Van Dyke’s address follows:

The present entomological collection practically dates from the
time of the San Francisco earthquake and fire, April, 1906, for at
that time all collections were destroyed, including the large and
valuable H. H. Behr collection of Lepidoptera and the smaller
general collections of insects, chiefly prominent because of the
serial collections of

Lower California
Lower California.

insects collected on the ear-

The only specimens saved
from the catastrophe were about twelve boxes of types, which
were removed and stored temporarily at Fort Mason.

lier expeditions to

As soon

after the

fire

as possible, the

Academy rented tempo-

rary quarters in the wholesale district of the city, and began the
work of building anew. The Galapagos Expedition was at sea at
the time but it returned soon after. The entomological material
collected by F. X. Williams was thus the nucleus of our new collection. Within a short time, the Academy began to receive many
small but valuable collections such as that of J. G. Grundel, Lepidoptera, in 1908; the W. G. Wright collection, 1910, the basis for
:

his publication,

“The

Butterflies of the

West Coast,”

as well as the

unsold volumes of his work; the F. X. Williams, 1916, E. J. Newcomer, 1917, collections of Lepidoptera and the Entomological Department of the University of California, in 1918, deposited the
residue of the R. H. Stretch collection of Lepidoptera. For several
years before the fire and until after I entered the University, I
acted as curator and Mr. Charles Fuchs, as preparator.
In 1916 Mr. E. P. Van Duzee became curator. The growth of
the collection was soon accelerated by the donation of several large
collections such as the E. C.

Van Dyke

collection of Coleoptera,

1924; the E. P. Van Duzee collection of Hemiptera, 1925; the
F. E. Blaisdell collection of Coleoptera, 1925; the Albert Koebele
collection of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera, 1926;
and several

smaller

collections;

The H. M. Holbrook

collection

of

showy
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exotic
C.

L.

butterflies,

Fox

1924;

collection,

the

1928,

L.

and

1927, the
Martin collection, 1928.

Slevin

S.

0.

J.
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collection,

From

that time on valuable additions became more frequent. In
Lepidoptera we received the collection of E. A. Dodge, Sphingidae

Graham Heid, Wm. Hovanand Mr. Huguenin, besides many fine specimens
from Father Guedet, Dr. Wm. Barnes, and others. In Coleoptera,
the larger acquisitions were the Dr. Albert Fenyes collection,
those of E. Gorton Linsley, J. Linsley Gressitt, F. C. Hadden, Dr.
Killeen, H. M. Armitage and others. In the Hemiptera we have
received considerable material from W. M. Giffard and the Wymore
collection of Cicadidae. In the Hymenoptera, our main gifts were
from C. L. Fox, Dr. Isabel McCracken and Mr. Weld and through
the purchase of the M. C. Van Duzee collection. In the Diptera, we
also received valuable additions from the last-mentioned collection,
also from Professor Doane, E. A. Dodge and others. Others who

from Preston
itz,

Tom

Clark, the collections of

Craig,

contributed greatly to the upbuilding of
Ross, Mr. Huguenin and so forth.

Our

collection as it is

all

orders

were Dr.

E. S.

today comprises well over a million and a

The richest parts are the North American and
Oriental portions and the largest number of specimens are in the
Coleoptera. The Coleoptera collection is in fact one of the finest

half specimens.

in

the country.

The

families which are outstanding because of

their completeness, particularly as regards

North American and

Oriental forms, are the following: Carabidae, Dytiscidae, Staphylinidae because of the Fenyes Aleocharinae, a fairly good collection of Coccinellidae, the Elateridae, Buprestidae, Tenebrioni-

Cerambycidae and Rhincophora.
The Hemiptera collection is also one of the good collections in
the country and the other orders will in time show to better advantage when we receive a sufficient number of cases to enable the
material which we have on hand to be properly assembled and
dae, Melyridae, Histeridae,

systematically arranged.

To back up our collection and make it more available for study
we also have a first class library which is growing rapidly. The Academy is, therefore, becoming one of the outstanding

purposes,

institutions in the country for entomological research.

Van

Dyke’s address, there was considerable discussion. Dr. Miller, as Director of the Academy, stated that much
thought was being given to the future of the Entomology Department, and expressed appreciation to Dr. Van Dyke for the services
which he had rendered in the past, and especially during the criti-

Following Dr.

cal

war

years.

The meeting adjourned at 4

p.m.

—E.

G. Linsley, Secretary.

One Hundred and Eighty-eighth Meeting
The one hundred and eighty-eighth meeting of the Pacific Coast
Entomological Society was held at 2:30 p.m. on January 12, 1946,
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in the entomological laboratories of the California

Academy

of
The follow-

President Keen in the chair.
F. P. Keen, E. G. Linsley, G. F. Ferris,
J. B. Steinweden, B. Walker, P. C. Ting, P. Moorhead, A. E.
Michelbacher, E. 0. Essig, C. D. Duncan, F. J. Driver, H. P.
Chandler, E. L. Kessel, W. F. Barr, J. W. Tilden, A. R. Mead,
W. H. Lange, J. F. Lamiman, E. C. Van Dyke, R. W. L. Potts,
K. E. Frick, H. F. Madsen, M. W. Allen, E. A. Steinhaus, J. W.
MacSwain, R. F. Smith, and R. C. Miller. Visitors were present as
follows: N. F. Hardman, W. W. Middlekauff, E. S. Dethlefsen,
H. H. Welsh, W. E. Ferguson, E. Dietrich, D. Stewart, H. J.
Jensen, C. Stojanovich, C. D. Grant, J. F. Gustafson, J. M. Coarsey,
G. Marino, H. Tilden, M. B. Piazza, S. R. Piazza, P. D. Hurd, Jr.,
F. M. Frick, K. S. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. A. Troxel.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The membership committee proposed the following for membership in the Society: N. F. Hardman, Chester Stojanovich, Salvador R. Piazza, William E. Ferguson, Woodrow W. Middlekauff,
Hartwell H. Welsh, C. Donald Grant, Joel F. Gustafson. They
Sciences, San Francisco.

ing

1

members were present:

were unanimously elected.
The nominating committee proposed, and the Society elected, the
following officers for 1946 C. D. Duncan, President E. G. Linsley,
:

Vice-President;

E.

S.

Ross,

;

Secretary;

R. C. Miller, Treasurer,

and R. W. L. Potts, Member-at-Large, Executive Committee.
The retiring President then turned over the gavel to the new
President, Dr. Duncan.

Prof. Ferris discussed labor-saving devices in entomological
drawing. He pointed out that the lithoprint process had made

from the standpoint of cost, and exhibited
specimen pages from Microentomology which utilizes the process.
He also showed transparent sheets covered with stipple which can
be used to save time in the preparation of certain types of illustrations. He concluded his remarks on entomological drawing with
emphasis on the necessity for labelling all illustrations in full and
avoiding abbreviations.
Dr. Duncan exhibited a flaw in a sheet of paper which had obviously been caused by a polystoechodid which had been crushed
during the manufacturing process. He suggested that such flaws
may possibly be rather generally caused by insects.
Dr. Duncan then presented Mr. F. P. Keen, retiring President,
who addressed the Society on “Entomology in Western Pine
Silviculture” (see p. 1.). After a lively and interesting discussion
of Mr. Keen’s paper, the meeting adjourned. E. G. Linsley,

illustration profitable

—

Secretary.
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LOOKING FORWARD
BY

T. D. A.

COCKERELL

Boulder, Colorado
It

is

generally agreed that the postwar world should be dis-

tinguished by progress, by

many developments

make life more worthwhile.
who have projects in mind to

intended to
for those

It is

set

many

of

kinds

an appropriate- time

them

forth, with the

may seem of minor importance in relation to the whole country, they may have their value as parts of
a plan which must be made up of many parts. I will accordingly
discuss two projects which are just now in my mind.
idea that although they

Zoology of the Pacific Coast States
I

should like to see begun a work on the zoology of the Pacific

Coast region after the manner of The Fauna of British India

which has long been in course of publication. Such a work
would be of the greatest value and I do not see any reasons
against it. The volumes would be issued as they could be prepared and as funds were available for publication. Extinct as
well as living species, and the fauna of the sea, should be in-

would be many years before the work could approach
completion, and it would never be finished since as in the case
of The Fauna of British India, the earlier volumes would have
to appear in revised editions. To those who will say that the
cluded.

It

funds cannot be found for such a project

it

may be

replied that

as a matter of fact California can very well afford to finance the
initial

volumes, and as the work would be a standard one

would be taken by

it

the larger libraries, and all institutions

all

where they did zoological work.

Laboratories Around the

Many
thought

World

years ago, after visiting Siberia and other countries,
it

might eventually be possible

laboratories or field stations

all

A

to establish a chain of

around the world, provided with

the necessary books and apparatus,
qualified students.

I

and open

to

all

properly

graduate student in zoology might then

spend a few months in each place, getting acquainted with the
local naturalists and studying the fauna, or such parts of

specially interested him.
the greatest value, and

ships and cooperation.

it

as

Surely such an experience would be of

would often

result in international friend-
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STUDIES ON NORTH AMERICAN MORDELLIDAE,

II

1

(Coleoptera)

BY EUGENE RAY
Chicago, Illinois

The present paper is the second of a series dealing with North
American members of the family. Six new species from Western
North America are hereinafter described. Eleven others are included to expand recorded distributional records. Four of these
are listed from the United States for the

Material mentioned below

is

first

time.

the result of a partial study of

specimens from the collections of the Chicago Natural History

Museum, Ohio

State University, Cornell University,

Oregon

State

Agricultural College, the Illinois State Natural History Survey,

Oklahoma, G. Stace
Smith, Kenneth M. Fender, Melville H. Hatch, and R. R. Dreisbach. To all concerned indebtedness is acknowledged for the

the University of Idaho, the University of

privilege of studying this material.

Mordella quadri punctata (Say)
Anaspis quadripunctata Say, 1824, Jour. Acad. N. S. Phila., 3:276.
Mordella quadripunctata LeConte, 1854, Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila.,
7:220.

One specimen, Mesa, Colorado, June
and J. H. Quinn).

20,

1925 (B. Patterson

Mordella fuscocinerea Fall
Mordella fuscocinerea

Fall, 1907,

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 33:254.

Twenty-six specimens from the following Arizona localities:

Hualpai Mts., July

4,

1937; Wickenburg, June 16, 1937, and

July 17, 1940; Tucson, August 13, 1936; Prescott, June 20, 1937;

and Congress Junction, June 4, 1937; also specimens from the
Davis Mts., Texas, September 20, 1938, and Washington, Utah,
June 27, 1937 (D.
1

Studies on North

J.

and

J.

N. Knull).

American Mordellidae,

I.

1936, Can. Ent., 68:124-129, pi. 9.

.

.
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Mordella pretiosa Champion
Mordella 'pretiosa Champion, 1891,

J.

Biol. Cent.

Amer.

Col. 4, 2:302.

One specimen, Brownsville, Texas, May 31, 1939 (D. J. and
N. Knull). Hitherto known only from Cordoba, Ver., Mexico,

the present rceord

is

therefore the

first

from America north

of

Mexico.

Mordella brevistylis Liljeblad
Mordella brevistylis Liljeblad, 1922, Can. Ent., 54:56.
Six specimens, one

July

2,

J.

and

from

New

1940 (D.

ally described

male and
J.

five females,

N. Knull).

Davis Mts., Texas,

This species Was origin-

Mexico.

Glipodes sericans (Melsheimer)
Mordella

sericans

Melsheimer, 1846, Proc. Acad. N.

S.

Phila.,

2:312.

Glipodes sericans LeConte, 1862,

1

c.,

14:48.

One specimen, Arkadelphia, Arkansas, August
J.

13

(D.

J.

and

N. Knull)

Isotrilophus ERRATICUS (Smith)
Mordellistena erratica Smith, 1882, Bull. Brk. Ent. Soc., 5:80.
Isotrilophus erratica Liljeblad, 1946, Mis. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ.
Mich., 62:18.

One specimen, Ouachita National
1935

(C.

Forest, Arkansas, July 3,

H. Seevers)

Mordellistena neocincta Ray, new species
(Figures

Form moderately

5,

10, 15)

slender, sides subparallel.

Derm

black,

head

fuscocastaneous, with an indistinct dorsal cloud; legs castaneous,
except femora, which are fuscocastaneous, maxillary palpi and
antennae castaneous, the latter slightly darker at tip, a narrow

along apical margins of abdominal segments castaneous, and
a pair of castaneous spots on each elytron, one subbasal and extending diagonally toward suture, the other a postmedian transverse band, expanding slightly basad, subsuturally, but not reaching suture. Surface densely covered with fine, recumbent, whitish
pubescence, which, on lighter parts of derm assumes a yellowish
line

tinge.

Head strongly convex, but little narrower than pronotum. Antennae short, .72 mm. long, reaching middle of lateral pronotal
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margin; segments 1-2 large, the latter distinctly longer; 4 slightly
longer and distinctly broader than 3; 5-10 each distinctly longer
and much broader than 4; 11 one-third longer but narrower than
10, broadest medially, sides and angles rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, with form of a scalene triangle,
apical side shortest, outer edge longest, all margins noticeably
rounded.

Pronotum strongly rounded, distinctly broader than long (.83x
.76 mm.), edges finely margined, apex, sides and basal angles
rounded, the latter obtuse, base strongly arcuate, a slight concavity on either side of midbasal lobe, the latter moderately broad
and long, rounded in front of scutellum. Scutellum large, broader
than long, broadly subtriangular, sides and apex strongly round,ed.
Elytra moderately elongate, two and three-fourths times as long
as broad (1.92x.83 mm.), sides subparallel on basal two-thirds,
thence curved to apex, apices individually rounded. Anterior and
intermediate tarsi filiform, shorter than their tibiae, penultimate
segment shortest. Posterior tibiae with a single, short ridge, equal
in length to subapical ridge; basitarsi with two short ridges near
tip none on second segment. Anal style but twice length of apical
ventral segment (.72x.38 mm.), moderately robust, with a premedian constriction, thence acuminate to apex, the latter pointed.
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.68 mm.; to tip of anal style,
;

mm.

3.4

$, Davis Mts., Texas,

Holotype.

Knull)

;

in the collection of

S

Paratype.

N. Knull)

(J.

;

This species

,

Huachuca

(J.

N.

Ohio State University.
Mts.,

in the collection of
is

August 22, 1936

Arizona, August

18,

1936

Eugene Ray.

most closely allied to bicinctella LeConte 2 and

may be

separated by the longer antennae, which reach to mid-

dle

lateral

of

longer and
length,

in

elytral

pronotal

margin, with segment four one-third

much broader than
the completely

markings

—the

three,

black

and

five to ten

subequal

pronotum, the difference in

basal band extending posteriorly toward

and broader anal style, the larger size and
the additional ridge on the second segment of the posterior tarsi.
The same characters will separate neocincta from ozarkensis
Ray 3 to which species it is also allied.
suture, the shorter

,

Mordellistena sparsa Champion
Mordellistena sparsa Champion, 1891, Biol. Centr. Amer.
2:335.

Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1862, 14 :48.
“Can. Ent., 1936, 68:125.

2

Col., 4,
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Two

specimens,

Cayucos

?,

Dorn). This Mexican species

is

California,
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July 4,

1931

(H.

first

time

here recorded for the

as occurring in the United States.

Mordellistena huachucaensis Ray, new species
(Figures

Form

2,

16)

elongate, narrow, sides subparallel.

Derm

fuscobrunne*-

head and pronotum somewhat lighter, apical margins of venSurface completely
tral abdominal segments distinctly flavous.
covered with fine, recumbent pubescence, golden everywhere, except on elytra, where there exists a mixture of golden and fuscobrunneous, the former much more prominent.
Head strongly convex, eyes distinctly emarginate on anterior
margin. Antennae 1.32 mm. long, reaching metacoxae; segments
ous,

1-2 short, equal; 4 long, twice length of 3; 4-9 subequal;

10 one-

third shorter than 9; 11 longer than 10 but shorter than 9, mesal
margin and apex rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi

form of an elongate scalene triangle, outer edge distinctly concave, other margins convex, angles rounded.
Pronotum convex, distinctly broader than long (1.17x1.02 mm.),
outer edge completely margined, sides and apex rounded, base
enlarged,

midbasal lobe short, broad, truncate, subemarginate.
Scutellum moderately largte, triangular, broader than long, sides
straight, apex a right angle.
Elytra more than two and one-half times as long as broad
(3.02x1.17 mm.), sides distinctly curved, broadest at one-third
from base, apices individually rounded. Basitarsi of anterior and
intermediate legs as long as remaining segments together, penultimate segments short, slightly thickened, emarginate at apex. Posterior tibiae with two ridges, the anterior one extending obliquely
completely across outer face; basitarsi with four oblique ridges,
second segment with two. Anal style more than three times length
of apical ventral segment (1.51x.45 mm.), slender, evenly attenuarcuate,

ate to apex.

Length: to apices of elytra, 4.04 mm.; to tip of anal
5.55

style,

mm.

Holotype.

Knull)

;

2

,

Huachuca

Mts., Arizona, July 20, 1936

(

J.

N.

in the collection of Ohio State University.

Paratype.

2, type locality,

June

9,

1935

(J.

N. Knull); in

Eugene Ray.
This species is most closely allied to rufa Liljeblad4 but may
be separated by the darker and different color, larger size, longer
antennae, segment four of which is twice as long as three, the
the collection of

,

absence of sutural and marginal black lines on the elytra and
4

Can. Ent., 1917, 49:11.
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1

3

Explanation of Plate
Antennae of Mordellistena diversa. 2. Antenna of M. huachncaensis. 3. Antenna of M. arcuata. 4. Antenna of M. humerosa.
5. Antenna of M. neocincta. 6. Antenna of M. terminata.
7. An1.

tenna of Penta/ria bicincta. 8. Maxillary palpus of P. bicincta.
9. Elytron of Mordellistena arcuata. 10. Elytron of M. neocincta.
11. Elytron of M. humerosa.
12. Elytron of Pentaria bicincta.
13. Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena humerosa.
14. Maxillary
palpus of M. diversa. 15. Maxillary palpus of M. neocincta.
16. Maxillary palpus of M. huachucaensis. 17. Maxillary palpus
of M. arcuata. 18. Maxillary palpus of M. terminata.
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the broader form.

Comparison has been made with the type

rufa, based

on a single specimen collected
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Palos Park,

at

of

Illinois.

Mordellistena diversa Ray, new species
(Figures

1,

14)

Elongate, subparallel; moderately robust; color rufocastaneous,
vertex of head and disc of pronotum fuscocastaneous, appendages,
apex of metasternum and apical half of ventral abdominal seg-

and 4, castaneous. Surface densely covered with fine,
short, recumbent pubescence, densest along base of elytra.
Head strongly convex; eyes entire, covered with short, erect
hairs. Antennae 2-2.2 mm. long, reaching base of abdomen; segments 3-4 equal in length, the former slightly broader; 5-10 each
twice as long as 4 and considerably broader, widest postmedially;
11 distinctly longer and narrower than 10, mesal and apical margins rounded, outer edge straight. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, form of a scalene triangle, more than twice
ments

2, 3

as long as broad, sides straight, angles rounded.

Pronotum convex, distinctly broader than long (1.7-2x1.45-1.7
mm.), finely, completely margined, sides and angles rounded, basal
Scutellum large, triangular, rounded at apex.
Elytra more than twice as long as broad (4-4.5xl.7-1.9 mm.),
sides subparallel to within one-fourth of apex, apices individually
rounded. Posterior tibiae with three short ridges, basitarsi with
three ridges (a fourth rudimentary one in one specimen), second
segment with two ridges. Anal style short, less than twice length

lobe short, rounded.

segment (1.3-1.45x.75-.85 mm.), sides gently constricted beyond middle, abruptly rounded at apex.
Length: to apices of elytra, 5.45-6.2 mm.; to tip of an$l style,

of apical ventral

6.75-7.65

mm.

Holotype.

Grande)

;

9,

Seattle, Washington, July

3,

1941

(0.

T.

in the collection of Melville H. Hatch.

Paratypes.

Four

$ $

;

same data

two,

holotype;

as

one,

Waldport, Oregon, July 1, 1934 (J. Schuh) one, McMinnville, Oregon (K. M. Fender)
in the collections of Melville
H. Hatch, Oregon State Agricultural College, K. M. Fender and
Eugene Ray.
;

;

This species

is

somewhat

and may be separated by the

allied to

nunenmacheri Liljeblad 5

different color,

broader pronotum,

the absence of a v-shaped notch on basal margin of pronotum,
the larger size and the shorter anal style.
color, size, the short anal style,

6

Can. Ent., 1918, 50:157.

Distinct differences in

and the peculiar antennae,

will
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other allied species, such as unicolor Le-

6

Conte and sericans Fall. 7

Mordellistena humerosa Ray, new species
(Figures

4, 11,

13)

Moderately robust, subcuneate, sides strongly curved caudad to
middle of elytra. Derm black, front, clypeus, labrum and anterior
and intermediate legs castaneous, except tarsi, which are fuscocastaneous, basal segments of antennae fuscocastaneous. Surface
densely covered with fine, recumbent pubescence, yellowish cinereous on head and pronotum, with golden pubescence at base of elytra,
in the form of a wedge-shaped area extending from the humeri
one-third length, not touching lateral margins and separated from
suture by a distance more than half their breadth; golden along
sides of metasternum and bases of abdominal segments.
Head strongly convex; eyes entire, densely covered with short,
erect hairs. Antennae 1.05 mm. long, reaching to base of pronotum; segments 1-2 large, equal; 4 one-half longer than 3 and
slightly broader; 5-10 each no longer than 4 and but slightly
broader; 11 distinctly longer than 10, broadest at apical third,
sides and apex rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, with the form of a fairly broad scalene triangle, apical
edge shortest, but one-half length of lateral margin, sides and
corners rounded.

Pronotum strongly convex, distinctly broader than long (1.09x
.98 mm.), apical and lateral margins rounded, basal angles but
slightly obtuse, mid-basal lobe broad and fairly long, but truncate
at apex. Scutellum triangular, sides and apex rounded.
Elytra two and three-tenths times as long as broad (2.49x1.09
mm.), sides subparallel to middle, thence strongly curved to apex,
apices individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform, equal in length to their tibiae. Posterior tibiae with three
oblique, parallel ridges extending across less than half outer face,
second ridge somewhat longer than other two; basitarsi with four
short, oblique ridges, second segment with two. Anal style short,
robust, slightly more than one-half longer than apical ventral
segment (.98x.6 mm.), acuminate to apex, the latter blunt, but
not truncate.
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.47 mm.; to tip of anal style,
4.45

mm.

Holotype.

June

15,

Sex

1939 (D.

Chiricahua Mts., Arizona,
in the collection of Ohio
N. Knull)

undetermined,
J.

and

J.

;

State University.

This species

is

most closely allied

Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1862, 14:50.
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1907, 33 :256.
8 Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 1882, 10:96.
6

7

to

schauppi Smith8 and

.
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be distinguished by the darker, unicolored derm of body,

with the exception of the head, the bicolored appendages, the
presence of a basal, pubescent elytral spot, the
anal style, the

much

much

shorter

broader, shorter form, and the truncate

basal lobe of the pronotum.

Mordellistena sericans Fall
Mordellistena sericans Fall, 1907, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 33 :256.

One specimen, Pasadena,

California (H. Dorn).

Mordellistena incommunis Liueblad
Mordellistena incommunis Liljeblad, 1921, Can. Ent., 51:185.

One specimen, Laramie, Wyoming, July
J.

5,

1938 (D.

J.

and

N. Knull)

Mordellistena terminata Ray, new species
(Figures

Form moderately

6,

18)

slender, sides subcuneate.

Derm

fuscopiceous,

antennae, maxillary palpi and anterior and intermediate legs castanous, posterior tibiae and tarsi fuscocastaneous, caudal margins
of metasternum and abdominal segments narrowly fuscocastaneous.
Surface densely covered with fine, recumbent, yellowishcinereous pubescence.

Head strongly

convex, distinctly narrower than pronotum; eyes

entire, densely covered

with

fine, short, erect hairs.

Antennae

1.43

mm.
segments extending beyond base of
pronotum; segments 1-2 short, equal; 3-4 equal, each as long as 2;
5 almost twice as long as 4 and broadening until at apex it is
one-half broader than 4; 6-10 each as long and broad as 5; 11 onehalf longer than 10, subquadrate, sides but gently curved, broadest premedially, apex rounded.
Terminal segment of maxillary
palpi enlarged, moderately robust, with the form of an isosceles
triangle, lateral margin longer than the other two sides, angles
rounded.
Pronotum strongly rounded, distinctly broader than long (1.32x
1.21 mm.), completely and finely margined, apex, sides and basal
angles broadly rounded, the latter obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal
lobe broad, short, rounded. Scutellum small, broadly triangular,
sides and apex rounded.
Elytra narrow, elongate, more than twice as long as broad
(2.83x1.32 mm.), broadest at base, sides subcuneate from base to
apex, strongly rounded on apical half, apices individually rounded.
Anterior and intermediate tarsi as long as their tibiae, segments
filiform, penultimate segment the shortest. Posterior tibiae with
four oblique, parallel ridges (excluding subapical one), each exlong, the three terminal
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tending one-third distance across outer face, basitarsi with four
oblique ridges, second segment with two. Anal style three times
as long as apical ventral segment (1.51x.49 mm.), moderately
robust, acuminate to apex, the latter blunt.
Length: to apices of elytra, 4.04 mm.; to tip of anal style,

mm.

5.55

Holotype.

2,

(Kaiser-Nailon)

;

Broken Bow, Oklahoma, June
in the collection of the University of

1939

13,

Oklahoma.

somewhat allied to aethiops Smith 9 but may
easily be separated by the much longer antennae, the three terminal segments of which extend beyond the base of the pronotum,
This species

is

,

the longer, narrower terminal segment of the maxillary palpi,

the rounded basal lobe of the pronotum, the elytra, which are as

broad as the pronotum, the castaneous anterior and middle
the yellowish-cinereous pubescence and the larger

legs,

size.

Mordellistena arcuata Ray, new species
(Figures

3, 9,

17)

Moderately elongate, sides subcuneate. Derm black, elytra with
base broadly black, suture more narrowly black to apex, the latter
and side margins black, the disc fuscocastaneous, giving the appearance of a broad, subbasal, discal vitta extending almost to
apex, legs and antennae varying from fuscocastaneous to completely black, anterior legs the lightest, abdominal segments with
a narrow fuscocastaneous line at apex. Surface completely covered with fine, recumbent pubescence, silvery on the ventral surface, tinged with yellow on the head, yellowish on the pronotum but
most dense broadly along margins, golden on fuscocastaneous parts
of elytra and partaking of ground color along suture, side margins

and apex.

Head strongly convex;
erect hairs.

Antennae

eyes entire, densely covered with short,

1.13

mm

(

$

)

and

1.43

mm.

(

$

long,

)

reaching one-third from base of pronotum; segments 1-2 large,
equal; 3-5 successively longer, 5 one-half longer than 3; 4 broader
than 3, but not as broad as 5; 5-10 equal in both length and
breadth, each broadest at apex and subserrate; 11 distinctly longer
than 10, broadest one-third from apex, sides rounded. Terminal
segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, form of an elongate scalene
triangle, apical margin one-third length of lateral edge.
Pronotum convex, broader than long (1.02x.94 mm. in $ 1.4x
1.25 mm. in $ ) apex and sides rounded, basal angles obtuse, basal
margin arcuate, midbasal lobe large, broad, subtruncate at middle. Scutellum small, rounded-triangular.
Elytra distinctly more than twice as long as broad (2.26x1.02
,

,

9

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1882, 10

:98.

,
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mm.

in

$

2. 9x1. 4

mm.
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2 ) sides rounded from base to apex,
base, apices individually rounded. Ante-

in

,

broadest one-fourth from
rior and intermediate tarsi filiform, shorter than their tibiae.
Posterior tibiae with four or five subequal, oblique ridges extending less than half width of outer face; basitarsi with four ridges,
second segment with two. Anal style twice length of apical ventral
segment .98x.49 mm. in $ 1.2x.6 mm. in $ broad, abruptly
constricted at middle, apex truncate.
,

,

Length:

to apices of elytra,

to tip of anal style,

J.

N. Knull)

;

Paratypes.
locality,

July

4.18

)

3.2

)

mm. and

(

mm. and (2)
2 ) 5.35 mm.

4.15

Davis Mts., Texas, June 8, 1939 (D.
in the collection of Ohio State University.

$

Holotype.

$

(

^

(

6,

same data

2 2,

1939

N. Knull)

(J.

one

as holotype;

2, type

in the collections of

;

and Eugene Ray.
This species is most closely allied

and

J.

,

Two

mm.;

Ohio

State University

may

(Say)

to attenuata

10

and

be separated by the peculiar antennae, in which segments

three to five are successively longer, with the latter one-half

longer than three, by the longer and narrower maxillary palpi,

by the
latter,

and by the bicolored condition of the
base and margins black and the rest fusco-

entire elytral vitta

with

its

suture,

ferruginous.

Pentaria bicincta Champion
(Figures

7, 8,

Pentaria bicincta Champion, 1891,

12)

Biol. Centr.

Amer.

Col., 4, 2:254.

Thirty-three specimens, Brownsville, Gillespie County, Uvalde

and Davis

Mts., Texas,

July 6 (D.

J.

and

J.

and Chiricahua Mts., Arizona,

States.

It

is

a

new

record for the United

exhibits considerable variation in size

tinctiveness of the

2 to

This species, hitherto recorded

N. Knull).

only from Chihuahua, Mexico,

May

and in the

markings on the pronotum and

dis-

elytra.

Pentaria brunneipennis Champion
Pentaria brunneipennis Champion, 1891,

Biol. Centr.

Amer.

Col.,

4, 2:253.

One specimen, Davis

Known
is

the

hitherto only

first to

Mts., Texas, July 11

(H. A. Wenzel).

from Chilpancingo, Mexico,

be recorded from the United States.

“Journ Acad. N.

S. Phila., 1826, 6:243.

this

specimen
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NOTES ON THE TANDERIDAE OF THE AUSTRALASIAN
REGION.
(Diptera)

PART

I

ALEXANDER
Massachusetts State College, Amherst
BY CHARLES

P.

The uncommon and primitive

flies

that constitute the family

Tanyderidae are better represented in the Australasian region
than elsewhere. By far the largest generic group within the family is

Radinoderus Handlirsch, including about ten species in the

Australian and Papuan subregions.
lidae received
scattered

In large collections of Tipu-

from various friends and correspondents a few

specimens of these

flies

were included, representing

various species that are discussed in this report.
cified to the contrary the types of the

in

my

new

Where not

spe-

species are preserved

For a consid-

collection of Tipulidae and allied families.

eration of the characters and scope of the Tanyderidae, the latest

comprehensive papers

may

be consulted. 1

Radinoderus solomonis (Alexander)
Tanyderus

1924.

scit.

The

(

Radinoderus )

solomonis Alexander,

Insec.

In-

Menst., 12:143.

type, a female,

was from Guadalcanal (Guadalcanal

lected in January, 1921,

by

J.

,

col-

A. Kusche; preserved in the Bishop

Museum, Honolulu. One further female, Solomon

Islands (exact

island unspecified), November, 1944 (Jean Laffoon).

Radinoderus holwayi Alexander, new
Size large (wing, female, over 18

dark brown, the posterior

mm.)

;

sclerites of the

species

thoracic

dorsum

chiefly

notum and the pleura

variegated by gray;

antennae, including the flagellum, brownish black; legs yellow, the femoral tips and tibial bases broadly
brownish black; wings subfalcate, whitish subhyaline, handsomely patterned with brown, the dark areas in the basal
third and along the costal border with pale centers and narrow
Alexander, C. P.
1927.
1928.
1932.

Tanyderidae, Genera Insectorum, Fasc. 189 :1-13, pi.
The Tanyderidae of Australia (Diptera). Proc. Linn. Soc. New South
Wales, 53 :367-374, 4 figs.
The Dipterous family Tanyderidae in Japan (Insecta). Annot. Zool.
Japonenses, 13:273-281, 2 figs, (detailed bibliography).
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dark borders; oval area in outer end of cell R unusually wellmarked and delimited by curvature of the enclosing' veins; vein
Ri angulated and spurred at outer end; cell Mi strongly widened
outwardly, at margin a little less than three times as wide as cell
abdomen dark brown, the more proximal tergites and sternites
3
variegated by grayish or yellowish spots.
Female. Length about 29 mm.; wing 18.2 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head brownish black, the surface
sparsely pruinose, the dorsal surface protuberant; mouthparts
black; palpi brownish black, the intermediate segments a trifle
paler. Antennae brownish black; flagellum broken at the sixth
segment; segments cylindrical, with a dense erect pubescence and
sparse elongate unilaterally distributed verticils. Head above on
front, anterior vertex, cephalic portion of posterior vertex and the
orbits gray, the restricted posterior vertex and occiput dark
brown; anterior vertex on its cephalic half very narrow, not much
wider than a single row of ommatidia, on the posterior portion
becoming about four times as wide.

M

',

Cervical sclerites very elongate, dark brown above, somewhat
paler on sides. Pronotum dark brown above, paler and more
pruinose on sides. Mesonotal prsescutum and scutum with the
disk occupied by three confluent

brown

humeral and
lateral borders yellowish gray; scutellum grayish pruinose, with a
central brown line; mediotergite brown on central portion, broadly
gray pruinose on the cephalic lateral angles. Pleura and pleurotergite dark brown varigated with light gray, including a major
area on posterior sternopleurite and cephalic and dorsal pteropleurite. Halteres with stem light yellow, knob brownish black.
Legs with the coxae and trochanters dark brown, sparsely pruinose; femora light yellow, the tips rather narrowly brownish
black; remainder of legs light yellow, the tibial bases brownish
black, the amount a little greater than the femoral tips. Wings
whitish subhyaline, handsomely patterned with brown, the markstripes, the

ings arranged about as in terrae-reginae yet with

all details dis-

dark areas of basal third of wing and along the costal
border much paler on their central portions, narrowly bordered
by dark brown, the paler centers more or less freckled with pale
yellow spots; the subbasal clear band in terrae-reginae is here virtually eliminated in the radical and medial fields; ground costal
interspace opposite the cord very extensive, wider than either subtending dark area; veins yellow in the ground fields, chiefly darkened in the patterned areas, this including C, So and outer radial
veins. Wing outline strongly subfalcate, the margin being strongly
emarginate opposite the termination of veins Rs to
inclusive.
2
Venation: Outer two-fifths of Rs and the corresponding portion of
tinct;

M

M

,

behind it strongly convex to delimit an unusually distinct
oval area in the outer fourth of cell R; Sc long, Sc 2 terminating
nearly opposite the fork of R 2 +s', distal section of vein Ri moderately sinuous, angulated and spurred at outer end; cell 1st Ms a

vein

.
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M

shorter than in terrae-reginae, the distal section of vein
3
angulated
more than one-half the length of the basal section;
at near midlength; cell Mi strongly widened outwardly as in
terrae-reginae, at margin a little less than three times that of
little

m

cell Ms.

Abdomen

elongate; basal tergite dark brown, with a

major gray

area at the cephalic portion and another less evident one near the
posterior border; succeeding tergites dark brown, with a large
silvery gray area on the side beyond midlength, this smaller on
the outer segments, becoming obsolete at near the sixth tergite;
second to fourth tergites, inclusive, with a more yellowish median
brightening just before the posterior border; proximal sternites
dark brown, the lateral margins patterned with vague, more yellowed areas; outer segments uniformly dark brown.
Habitat.

Solomon

Holotype,

Named

?

,

Islands.

Guadalcanal,

for the collector, Dr.

May

6,

1943

(R. T.

Holway)

Richard T. Holway, who served

and naval malariologist in the
the species of Radinoderus (Insec.

By my key

as ensign

Pacific area.

to

Inscit. Menst.,

1924),

this fly

12:141;

runs to terrae-reginae (Alexander), of southern

Queensland, with which species

it

has been compared through-

The most conspicuous characters of
this species include the darkened antennal flagellum and the
wing shape, pattern and venation. The oval area set off in cell R
is more distinct here than in other species known to me.
out the above description.

Radinoderus pictipes Alexander, new

species

Legs variegated with brown and yellow, the tibiae medium
brown at either end, enclosing a broad yellow band; antennae 23segmented, flagellum yellow, the incisures a little more darkened;
wings relatively broad, whitish subhyaline, conspicuously banded
with brown, the areas only inconspicuously margined with still
darker brown; outer dark band sending a long arm to the wingtip in the outer radial cells; major pale areas in outer radial field
and beyond cord with smooth margins, the latter marking lying
almost transversely to the wing; veins enclosing outer end of cell
R arcuated to delimit an oval area near the outer end of cell R;
vein Ri beyond Sc 2 unusually sinuous, curved at tip; cell 1st
2
long, approximately twice vein Mi beyond it; cell Mi widened outwardly, at margin fully four times m-cu.
Female. Length about 15 mm.; wing 15 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head brown, very sparsely pruinose;
mouthparts darker brown, the first segment of palpus paler. Antennae with scape brown, pedicel more yellowed, flagellar segments
a trifle darker at the incisures; 23-segmented, including the reduced terminal unit; flagellar segments subcylindrical, with long

M
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outspreading yellow setae that much exceed the diameter of the
segment opposite their point of insertion. Head light gray; anterior vertex reduced to a capillary strip that is only about as wide
as a single row of ommatidia; eyes relatively large, ommatidia
very fine.
Cervical region dark brown; pronotum somewhat paler brown.
Mesonotal praescutum and scutum with the restricted ground color
light gray, most evident as lateral borders just behind the pseudosutural fovea; posterior interspaces a little paler than three darker
brown stripes, the center of the median stripe more brownish
gray; interspaces with conspicuous erect setae; scutellum light
yellow, gray pruinose, the apex with long yellow setae; medio^
tergite light brown, paler on sides and on caudal half of pleurotergite.
Pleura conspicuously variegated pale yellow and dark
brown, the latter including a conspicuous area on sternopleurite,
anepisternum and again on meron, leaving an extensive pale mark
on the pteropleurite and posterior border of sternopleurite; dorsopleural membrane surrounding the spiracle yellow, darker behind.
Halteres with stem pale yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with the
fore coxae and trochanters light yellow; middle and hind coxae
infuscated; trochanters obscure yellow; femora yellow, with a
nearly terminal brown ring that occupies about the outer sixth to
eighth of segment; tibiae brown at both ends, enclosing a broad
yellow ring, this narrower than the darkened outer portion, provided with pale setae; extreme tip of tibia paling to yellow; tarsi
yellow. Wings relatively broad, whitish subhyaline, conspicuously
banded with brown, the latter appearing as two broad crossbands,
with additional darkenings at base and again at apex; a very
small ocelliform mark at origin of Rs; the two major crossbands
interconnected in cells C and Sc only; outer band sending an arm
obliquely outward to the wing tip, crossing the distal ends of the
outer radial cells, extending from vein Ri to R if with pale marginal droplets in ends of all cells; in outer radial field an unusually conspicuous oval pale area extending from costa to vein i? 4
pale band beyond cord almost transverse to the wing, both pale
areas with almost smooth margins; dark areas very weakly bordered by brown, more conspicuously so in the vicinity of the cord;
veins brown, yellow in the patterned areas excepting C, Sc and R,
origin of R 3 and most of the elements comprising the cord. Venation: Outer two-fifths of Rs strongly arcuate, the corresponding
portion of
slightly bent, the two enclosing a conspicuous suboval outline at the distal fourth of cell R; vein Ri beyond Sc 2 unusually sinuous, at tip curved strongly cephalad, vein R2 similarly
upcurved; m-cw just before midlength of the nearly square
cell 1st Mi very long, approximately twice vein Mi beyond it; cell
Mi widened outwardly, at margin fully four times m-cu.
,

,

M

Mm

Abdominal

tergites dark brown, segments

two to

six

;

each with

a conspicuous silvery white sublateral spot near base, this smallest

on the sixth segment; sternites silvery white on basal lateral por-
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the remainder pale brown; outer abdominal segments, including ovipositor, dark brown.

tions,

Habitat.

New

Netherlands

Holotype, 2

Guinea.

Hollandia, May, 1934 (W.

,

Stiiber)

;

to be re-

turned to the Zoological Museum, Buitenzorg, Java.

By my key

to the species of

12:141; 1924), the present
tissimus

runs to couplet

fly

and

(Doleschal)

Radinoderus (Insec.

terrae-reginae

3,

Inscit. Menst.,

including orna-

Alexander,

differing

from both, and from the species subsequently described, by the
pattern of the legs and wings, and in the venational details, as
described. The oval area at the outer end of cell R is unusually
conspicuous as compared with the related species, with the exception of holwayi new species.

A NEW RECORD FOR AULICUS TERRESTRIS LINSLEY
While collecting on the
miles north of

San Joaquin Valley about ten
McKittrick, California, two specimens of Aulicus

terrestris Linsley

floor of

were taken on the flowers of a Phacelia

The Phacelia were growing

in a

damp wash some

sp.

eight feet

The specimens were
taken at 4:45 P.M., while overcast and cool. The fact that the
1
adults were feeding upon flowers is interesting, as Linsley has
recorded the adults as predaceous upon the larvae of certain
below the general surface

of the valley floor.

moths.

As

is

pointed out by Linsley 1

association

Hebard.

,

Aulicus terrestris

is

found in

with the lubber grasshopper, Esselenia vanduzeei

This grasshopper has been found in Monterey County,

on Mount Hamilton, on Mount Diablo, in the Livermore Valley,

and

in the foothills of

has been recorded from

Kern County. Aulicus
all the

terrestris Linsley

above areas but one, that of Kern

County. The new record completes the locality relationship.

Al-

though Esselenia vanduzeei Hebard was not taken in the same
spot with the clerids, the species was found in abundance a few

miles to the south.
1

Linsley, E. G.,
Publ., 6(9) :249-162.

—K.

1936.

E. Frick.

Studies

in the Genus

Aulicus Spinola.

Univ. Calif.

;
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FROM HAITI AND TURKESTAN

BY DUDLEY MOULTON

Redwood City, California

Chirothrips spinosus Moulton, new species
Holotype female. Head and antennal segments four to eight
brown, thorax, legs, abdomen and antennal segments one and two
orange yellow with first antennal segments and outer surfaces of
middle and hind legs slightly darkened; wings clear, veins of fore
wings slightly shaded.
Total body length 1.45 mm.; head length 0.126 mm., width 0.126
mm.; prothorax length 0.23 mm., width in front 0.13 mm., behind
0.28 mm.; pterothorax width 0.35 mm.; antennal segments: length
II, 33 to base of third segment 43 to tip of
(width) I, 26 (56)
IV, 30 (26)
V, 26
process (40 to edge of process) III, 40 (26)
VI, 36 (20) VII, 16; VIII, 10; total 216 microns. Setae on
(23)
posterior angles of prothorax, outer 43 microns, inner 26 microns;
;

;

;

;

;

abdomen 133 microns.
Front of head distinctly produced, forehead between bases of
antennae and ocelli with about thirty-five setae on either side, the
posterior ones occupying the area on either side of anterior ocellus; first antennal segment greatly enlarged and about twice as
wide as long, segment two inverted shoe-shaped; pronotum, mesanotum almost uniformly covered with numerous short, stout setae,

at tip of

metanotum in the middle, first tergite almost completely,
second, third and fourth tergites in their distal halves and with
these setae becoming more scattered on the following tergites.
Fore vein of fore wing with six basal and two distal setae, hind
likewise

vein with three setae.

Type material: holtoype female and one paratype female
taken on heads of grass, Holcus halipensis, December 16, 1929,
by H. L. Dozier. (No. 4463.) Types in author’s collection.
Type locality: Damien, Haiti.
This species may be compared with vestis Hood but is readily
separated by the more numerous setae on forehead, thorax and
abdomen and the clear white colored wings.
Liothrips jazykovi Moulton, new species
Holotype female. Color blackish brown including legs; antennal segments one and six to eight blackish brown, two likewise but
shading to> brown in outer distal half, three yellow but somewhat
clouded near the tip, four yellowish in basal half shading to dark
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in distal half, five yellowish in basal third blackish

brown

seven lightened only at extreme base; wings clear,
lightly shaded at base; prominent setae dark brown.
Measurements: total body length 2.76 mm.; head length 0.323
mm., width 0.205 mm.; prothorax length 0.176 mm., width 0.323
mm.; pterothorax width 0.455 mm.; tube length 0.205 mm., width
at base 0.073 mm. Length of setae: postoculars not visible, on
anterior notal angles 46, midlaterals 63, on posterior angles 100, on
ninth abdominal segment 166, at tip of tube 133 microns. Antennal segments length (width)
I, 40 (40)
II, 60 (36)
III, 100
(33); IV, 86 (36); V, 76 (33); VI, 66 (31); VII, 63 (26);
in distal half,

:

;

;

VIII, 43; total 529 microns.
Head 1.5 longer than wide, vertex not produced, cheeks straight,

almost parallel, eyes normal; mouth cone short, reaching two-thrds
across prosternum, pointed; prothorax with all normal setae developed; legs slender, fore tarsi unarmed; wings with parallel
sides, fore pair with two double fringe hairs in holotype but paratypes with six and ten; tube 0.6 as long as head.

Colored as in female and only slightly smaller;
angular setae on ninth abdominal segment short and stout; fore
wings with six double fringe hairs.

Male

Type

allotype.

material: holotype female, allotype male, one female

and one male paratype, taken on Tamarix

whom

locality:

This species belongs

head
this

1.5 longer than
latter species

antenna.

It

July 15, 1928, by

named. (No. 3302.)
Tashkent, Turkestan, Asia.

A. Jazykov after

Type

sp.

the species

among

is

the long-headed Liothrips with

wide and approaches reuteri Bagnall, but

has a protruding vertex and a lighter colored

Moulton found in Japan
are well developed and the sixth

also resembles terminaliae

but here the postocular setae

antennal segment

is

yellowish in basal third.

Neoheegeria nevskvi Moulton, new species
Holotype female. Color blackish brown including legs except
fore tarsi and outer halves of fore tibiae which are grayish brown,
and antennae except segment three which is grayish brown but
yellowish at base, sides and tip and segment four which is yellowish only at extreme base; wings clear except for a small
brownish area at base; all prominent setae clear.
Measurements Total length with abdomen somewhat distended
2.69 mm.; head length 0.278 mm., width 0.24 mm.; prothorax
length 0.176 mm., width including coxae 0.36 mm.; pterothorax
width 0.47 mm.; tube length 0.19 mm., width at base 0.065 mm.;
length of setae: postoculars 100, on anterior angles of prothorax
60, posterior angles 110, on ninth abdominal segment 190, at tip
of tube 183 microns. Antennal segments length, (width), I, 40
:
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(36); II, 60 (33); III, 76 (36); IV, 80 (36); V, 70 (28); VI, 66
VIII, 43; total 485 microns.
(23) VII, 56 (20)
Head approximately 1.1 longer than wide, cheeks nearly par;

;

but slightly wider posteriorly; postocular setae long, pointed.
Antenna 1.7 longer than head, segment four longest, segments five
to eight noticeably slender; segment three with three and four
with four sense cones. Eyes large, posterior ocelli placed approximate to inner angles of eyes; mouthcone broad at base extending
to near posterior margin of prosternum, pointed at tip.
Prothorax with long, pointed setae on anterior margin and anterior and posterior angles; legs slender, fore pair slightly stronger,
fore tarsi unarmed. Wings broadly sole-shaped, fore pair with
sixteen double fringe hairs. Abdomen normal, tube .7 as long as
head, with nearly parallel sides, being almost as wide at tip as at
base; setae on ninth segment about as long as tube, terminal setae
allel

somewhat

shorter.

Allotype male colored as in female; head length 0.28 mm.,
width 0.205 mm., being approximately 1.36 longer than wide; fore
femora greatly enlarged, fore tarsus armed with a stout tooth;
angular setae on ninth abdominal segment reduced to spurs.

Type material: holotype female, allotype male, paratypes, 12
females and 2 males, taken in flowers of Phlomis vegel and from
another unnamed host plant, May 15 and 29, 1928, by Mr. V.
Nevsky. (Nos. 3288, 3301.) Types in author’s collection.
Type locality: Tashkent, Turkestan, Asia.
This species

is

most closely related

to

Neoheegeria dalmatica

Schmutz with almost the same color, three sense cones on the
third antennal segment and approximately the same number of
double fringe hairs on fore wings.

It differs in

having clear col-

lored setae, those on posterior angles of prothorax are not notice-

ably bent and are shorter than in dalmatica. The species
after the collector,

Mr. Nevsky.

is

named

;
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FROM NORTH AMERICA

SPECIES OF THRIPS

BY DUDLEY MOULTON
Redwood City, California

The new

species of thrips described here have been in the

author’s collection for

many

years and only recently has

it

been

The author wishes to exindividuals who collected and for-

possible to review and classify them.

press his appreciation to the

warded

the specimens for identification.

Aeolothrips nitidus Moulton, new species
Holotype female. Color dark brown, thorax and abdomen with
much red pigment. Antennal segments 1 and 2 concolorous with
head, 3-9 grayish white with segment 6 shaded a little darker at
middle; legs dark brown except fore tarsi and tips of fore tibiae
which are yellowish white; each fore wing with a dark brown
longitudinal band along posterior margin which is widest at middle of wing and becomes narrower toward each end, the band
begins in outer third of scale and terminates before tip of wing.
Total body length 1.7 mm.; head length 0.16 mm., width 0.16
mm.; prothorax length 0.13 mm., width 0.18 mm.; antennal seg

1-

ments length, (width)

:

I,

30

(30)

;

II,

46

(26)

III,

;

80

(23)

;

IV, 70 ( 20) V, 46 (20) VI-IX, 53; total 330 microns; fore wing
length 0.735 mm., width at middle 0.10 mm.
;

Type material
taken

May

Type

Holotype female and four paratype females,

:

16, 1929,

locality:

by Mr. H. Lanchester.

Moscow, Idaho.

Host: Saracobatus vermiculatus.

This species belongs in the kuwani group, with a long brown

band along posterior margin
related to yosemitei Moulton.
this

latter

of fore wing, and
It is

species by the color of

is

most closely

immediately separated from
its

antennae, with segments

three to nine almost uniformly grayish white; in yosemitei the
apical third of segment four, three-fifths of five and segments six
to nine are grayish

brown, also the wing bands extend to extreme

base of wing and include the scale.

Taeniothrips aureus Moulton, new species
Holotype female. Color light yellow, including legs; head and,
thorax orange yellow; antennae mostly brown, segment one whit-
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and three somewhat lighter than segments two or four;
wings light brownish yellow; setae brown; ocellar pigment orange.
Total body length 1.3 mm.; head length .126 mm., width .176
mm.; antennal segments length, (width): II, 43 (26); III, 53
ish yellow

IV, 50 (20); V, 36; VI, 46; VII, 10; VIII, 13 microns.
Length of setae: interocellars 66, on posterior angles of prothorax,
inner 66, outer 60, on ninth abdominal segment, median 100, midlateral 126, on tenth segment 110 microns.
Interocellar setae placed immediately between posterior ocelli;
third antennal segment 2.5 times longer than wide, broadly constricted apically; posterior margin of prothorax with four setae,
two on either side; median setae on metanotal plate placed near
anterior margin; comb on eighth abdominal segment complete;
(20);

sterna without accessory setae; fore vein of fore wing with 3-3
basal and 2 distal setae, lower vein with 11-12 setae.

Type material: holotype female, one paratype female, two
larvae; types in author’s collection.

Type

locality:

Echo Lake, California.

Host: grass.

This species

is

separated from salicis Reuter by

color, longer third antennal

its

lighter

segment and longer setae on head

and body.
salvus Moulton, new
for Thrips fuscus Moulton, Pan-Pac. Ent., XII, p. 108, 1936.

Note: Correction

of

name Thrips

AN OCCURRENCE OF SCHIZOPUS

IN

name

MONTEREY

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
Since the genus Schizopus
peculiar structure and
rence,

I

was pleased

this genus, collected

California.

By

is

of interest both on account of its

rather limited distribution and occur-

its

to be

allowed to examine a specimen of

by Alan Forbes

The date

of capture

was

Cazier’s key, the specimen

at Jolon,

May

is

9,

readily

Monterey County,

1940.
referable to sallei

Horn, but careful comparison with a topotypical specimen shows

from Jolon is slightly smaller (12 mm. rather
than 13 mm.) and is slightly darker, with an incomplete elytral
vitta, which attains neither the humeral angle nor the apex of
that the insect

the elytra.

This seems to be the
central coastal region.

—

first

J.

mention of this species from the

W. TlLDEN.
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A PRELIMINARY KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PLEOCOMA
(

Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

BY

E.

GORTON LINSLEY

University of California, Berkeley

There

is

little

doubt that the various forms of Pleocoma to

which names have thus far been applied represent distinct populations, but the exact taxonomic status of the more closely related
of these must await future interpretation on the basis of longer
series of both sexes from many more geographical areas than are

now

In the preparation of the follow-

represented in collections.

ing key

it

has not been possible to examine the various named

forms in any one place or

at

any one time.

This

fact,

coupled

with the inadequate material available of one or both sexes of

many

key be regarded as wholly
may be used, with the original

of the species, requires that the

tentative.

With

this reservation,

it

descriptions, to assist in the separation of the described species

and subspecies as they are now understood.

Key to the

Species of

Pleocoma

Males
1.

2.

Antennal club composed of four or five long lamellae; third
antennal segment at most three-fourths as long as scape (except remota)
2
Antennal club composed of six or seven long lamellae; third
antennal segment nearly as long as scape
14
Scutellum coarsely, closely punctate, densely clothed with
long coarse hairs

3.

4.

-

5.

3

Scutellum sparsely punctate, not or sparsely hairy
7
Elytra reddish- or chestnut-brown
4
Elytra black
6
Pronotum narrowly and deeply, or broadly and shallowly, impressed in front; antennae with third segment less than threefourths as long as scape. Oregon
5
,
Pronotum broadly and deeply impressed in front; antennae
with third segment more than three-fourths as long as scape;
pubescence yellow. 22.5 mm. Utah
remota Davis
Pronotum dark brown, elytra light reddish-brown; pronotum
with anterior impression very broad, involving half the width
of pronotum. 23 mm. Northern Oregon: Sherman County
oregonensds Leach
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-

Pronotum and elytra concolorous; pronotum with anterior impression narrow, deep, coarsely and closely punctate, hairy.
24 mm. Southern Oregon: Douglas County
simi Davis

6.

Pubescence golden; anterior pronotal impression distinct. 22
mm. Southern Oregon: Jackson County
carinata Linsley

-

Pubescence dark brown or black; anterior pronotal impression
indistinct.

25

mm. Northern

California: Siskiyou County

shastensis

.

7.

8.

-

Van Dyke

Pubescence golden or reddish
Pubescence dark brown or black

8

13

Lamella of eleventh segment with apex falling distinctly short
9
of that of tenth segment. Northern California',
Lamella of eleventh segment with apex about even with that
12
of tenth segment. Southern California
:

9.

10.

—

Pronotum coarsely punctate. Coast Range Mts
10
Pronotum finely, sparsely punctate. Sierra Nevada Mts
11
Antennal club composed of four long' lamellae, seventh segment transverse, subangulate but not lamellate, sixth segment cylindrical. Napa and Sonoma Counties... .sonomae Linsley
Antennal club composed of five long lamellae, seventh segment
with a lamella one-half to two-thirds as long as that of eighth,
sixth segment transverse, angulate. San Francisco Bay Area
behrensii LeConte

11.

—

Pronotum broadly rounded behind; antennal club shorter,
barely long enough to surpass base of funicle. Central Sierra
Nevada Mountains: foothills of Nevada, Placer and El Dorado
Counties
fimbriata LeConte
Pronotum subangulate behind; antennal club long enough to
reach nearly to base of scape. Southern Nevada Mts. foothills
of Madera, Fresno and Tulare Counties
tularensis Leach
Pronotum piceous, elytra reddish-brown; pronotum shallowly,
irregularly punctured. San Bernardino Mts
bicolor Linsley
Pronotum and elytra concolorous, black pronotum deeply,
coarsely, more regularly punctured. San Gabriel, San Jacinto
and San Ysidro Mountains
australis Fall
:

12.

—
13.

-

—

;

Pronotum, along mid-line, about two-thirds as long as greatest
width, posterior angles rounded; elytral intervals rugose. 2023 mm. Sonoma County
rickseckeri Horn
Pronotum, along mid-line, less than one-half as long as greatest width, posterior

angles distinct;

elytral

intervals finely,

mm.

Coastal southern California
from Santa Monica to northern Lower California
puncticollisi Rivers

sparsely punctate.

14.

Pronotum with a

26-32

distinct transverse elevation, suddenly de-

clivous in front, broadly impressed behind, or the elytra with

—

elevated costae, or both

Pronotum evenly convex or with a
elytra smooth or striato-punctate

15
slight depression in front;

19
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15.

—
16.

—
17.

—

Pronotum

63

broadly rounded, greatest
width usually behind the middle. Pacific Coast ...
...16
Pronotum with posterior angles distinct, greatest width usually in front of middle; pronotum piceous, elytra pale castaneous; scutellum not hairy. 24 mm. Utah...
ulkei Horn
posterior

with,

angles

Scutellum clothed with hair; fourth segment of antennae not
lamellate

17

Scutellum not hairy; fourth segment of antennae with a short
lamella; pronotum dark piceous, elytra chestnut-brown. 2628 mm. Northern Sierra Nevada Mountains: Nevada and
Yuba Counties
...edivardsii LeConte

Pronotum with transverse ridge

feebly to moderately devel-

oped; elytral intervals distinctly, confluently punctate or sub18
rugose; striae moderate. Northern Oregon.

Pronotum with transverse ridge very

distinct; elytral intervals

sparsely punctate; striae deeply impressed; pronotum
piceous, elytra chestnut-brown. 26.5 mm. California: Northfinely,

ern Sierra Nevada Mountains
18.

—
19.

—

20.

—
21.

—

Pronotum dark brown,

staff

Schaufuss

elytra black or fusco-piceous; pubes-

Oregon: Washington, Marion and Benton
dubitalis dubitalis Davis
Pronotum fusco-piceous, elytra fulvous; pubescence goldenyellow. Oregon: Clackamas County
dubitalis leachi Linsley

cence ochraceous.
Counties

»

Scutellum densely clothed with hair
.....20
Scutellum not or very sparsely hairy
.21
Color uniformly pale chestnut-brown; anterior impression of
pronotum with a dense longitudinal band of long erect yellow
hairs. 20 mm. Washington: Klickitat Co
crinita Linsley
Color dull brownish-black; anterior pronotal impression clothed
with short, erect yellow hairs. 18 mm. Northern Oregon:
Hood River
minor Linsley

Pronotum with scattered semi-erect hairs
Pronotum not hairy or with hairs confined

22
to anterior

24

impression
22.

—
23.

—

median

Pronotum gray or black; elytra chestnut-brown, piceous or
black; form robust, convex; third antennal segment curved..23
Pronotum and elytra concolorous, pale reddish-brown; form
less robust, dorsally flattened; third segment of antennae anteriorly angulate. 23-26 mm. Sierra Nevada Mts.: Mariposa
to Tulare County above 4000 feet elevation
ho'p'pingi Fall
Antennae with lamella of fourth segment more than one-half
as long as fifth; elytra chestnut-brown. North central Sierra
Nevada Mts.: Yuba and Nevada Counties
hirticollis hirticollis

Antennae with lamella of fourth segment much

less

Schaufuss

than one-

half as long as that of fifth; elytra piceous or black.
Range Mts.: Sonoma to Alameda County
v

hirticollis

Coast

vandykei Linsley
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Anterior impression of pronotum only a little more coarsely,
closely punctate than disk, sparsely hairy
25
Anterior impression of pronotum coarsely, closely punctate,
densely hairy
27
Fifth segment of antennae with a lamella at least half as long
26
as that of sixth; pronotum widest at basal angles
Fifth segment of antennae with at most a vestigial lamella;

pronotum widest behind the middle; ocular canthi projecting
at an angle, rounded, surface closely punctate. 23 mm. Santa
Lucia Mts
lucia Linsley
Fourth segment of antennae with a short lamella; ocular
canthi almost right angular. 20-23.5 mm. Santa Cruz Co.:
Santa Cruz Mts
conjungens Horn
Fourth segment of antennae angulate, not lamellate; ocular
canthi projecting forward of a right angle. 24-30 mm. Ventura Co.: Sespe Canyon
venturae Linsley
Color black to piceous brown
28
Color light brown, pronotum sometimes clouded with piceous;
pronotum shining, posterior angles broadly, obtusely rounded;
ocular canthi with anterior margin arcuate, apices rounded,
posterior angle and margin broadly rounded. 23.5-28.5 mm.
Los Angeles County: San Gabriel Mts
badia Fall
Greatest width of pronotum at most twice greatest length;
dorsal surface of head very hairy; anterior process of clypeus
strongly reflexed, lateral angles acute but scarcely produced,
emargination almost right-angular; elytra moderately shining; scutellum thinly clothed with long hairs. Los Angeles

—

County

hirsuta Davis

Greatest width of pronotum nearly two and one-half times
greatest length; dorsal surface of head sparsely hairy; anterior process of clypeus not reflexed; lateral angles very acute,
produced, emargination obtuse, rounded; elytra highly polishd; scutellum without long hairs. Coast Ranges of San Luis
Obispo County
nitida Linsley

Females
1.

-

Antennal club composed of from four to seven lamellae. Ore2
gon and California
Antennal club composed of three lamellae; form narrowly
almost twice as long as broad; color reddish-brown.
28 mm. Alaska: Seward
trifoliata Linsley
Antennal club composed of four or five long lamellae; third
antennal segment at most twice as long as broad
8
Antennal club composed of six or seven lamellae; third antennal segment distinctly more than twice as long as broad
7
Antennal club composed of four lamellae, seventh segment
transverse, angulate but not lamellate
4
Antennal club composed of five lamellae, seventh segment with
a lamella one-half or two-thirds as long as that of eighth segoval,

2.

3.

-
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4.

-

5.

-

-

7.

10.
8.

-

9.

-

—
11.

—

12.

—
13

—
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ment; clypeus rounded, sometimes feebly notched; vertical
horn deeply emarginate at apex. 26-34 mm. San Francisco
Bay Area
behrensii LeConte
Lamella of eighth segment distinctly shorter than that of
tenth segment; vertical horn emarginate at apex
5
Lamella of eighth segment almost as long as that of tenth
segment; clypeus obtusely emarginate; vertical horn conical,
apex truncate, not emarginate. 40 mm. San Gabriel, San
Jacinto and San Ysidro Mts
australis Fall
Third segment of antennae at least twice as long as second;
clypeus emarginate at apex
6
Third segment of antennae but little longer than second;
clypeus rounded or truncate at apex. 28-34 mm. Sonoma and

Napa
6.

LINSLEY— PLEOCOMA

Counties

rickseckeri

Horn

Antennal segments five and six bead-like, not acute. 41 mm.
Napa and Sonoma Counties
sonomae Linsley
Antennal segments five and six transverse, acute. 27-34 mm.
Central Sierra Nevada Mts.: Nevada County to El Dorado
County
fimbriata LeConte
Elytral costae elevated
Elytral costae not elevated

8
9

Fourth segment of antennae not angulate, six to eleven forming club; elytral costae moderately elevated; color castaneous.
25-32 mm. Northwestern Oregon
dubitalis Davis
Fourth segment of antennae angulate, five to eleven forming
club; elytral costae strongly elevated; color dark reddishbrown. 31 mm. North central Sierra Nevada Mts.: Nevada
and Yuba Counties
edivardsii LeConte
Length 20-29 mm. Sonoma to Santa Cruz Counties
10
Length 31-45 mm. Monterey to Los Angeles Counties
11
Antennal segments five to eleven forming club; color pale
castaneous. 24-29 mm. Alameda to Sonoma Gounty
hirticollis vandykei Linsley
Antennal segments six to eleven forming club; color reddishbrown. 27 mm. Santa Cruz County.
conjungens Horn
Antennal club composed of six lamellae
.12
Antennal club composed of seven lamellae
13
40-42
Antennae with fifth segment angulate, not lamellate.
mm. Montrey County: Santa Lucia Mts
lucia Linsley
Antennae with fourth segment angulate, fifth segment with a
short lamella. 38 mm Ventura County
vienturae Linsley
Clypeal emargination shallowly arcuate. 31.5 mm. San Luis
Obispo County
nitida Linsley
Clypeal emargination broadly arcuate. 32-43 mm. Los Angeles
County: San Gabriel Mts
badia Fall
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SOME NEW OREGON BEETLES
(Coleoptera)

BY

K. M. FENDER

McMinnville, Oregon

The
lection

species and genus described below have been in

some

for

little

time awaiting description.

collection of a large series of the Staphylinid beetle

water

The

col-

recent

from high

has occasioned the completion of the study. Mr. C. A.

drift

Frost tells

my

me

that there are two specimens of the Melandryid in

the Fall collection labeled

“New genus

near Scraptia, teste F.

Blanchard.”

Staphylinidae
Xestolinus oregonus Fender, new species
Black, polished throughout; mandibles, elytra, femora and tibiae

nearly black; tarsi and palpi slightly paler.
Head elongate oblong behind the antennae, the sides behind the
eyes straight and slightly divergent for some distance then broadly
rounded into the base; the frontal grooves sinuate and moderately
deep tending towards obsolescence posteriorly; a large setigerous
puncture slightly behind each frontal groove. The oblique ocular
grooves fine and short, punctures small and widely dispersed. A
median longitudinal impunctate streak about the width between
the frontal grooves extends the length of the head. Narrow impunctate post-ocular areas converge to a point near the hind
angles.
The genae are finely, obliquely strigulate between the
punctures.
The thorax is about two-thirds longer than wide, slightly narrower than the head; apex and base arcuate, the sides converging from the rounded front angles. The dorsal series of punctures
are rather fine, each series with from 11 to 16 punctures. Scattered coarser punctures occur laterally. Elytra elongate, subequal
in length to and somewhat wider than the pronotum; the punctures fine, sparse and confused in arrangement. The abdomen is
finely, sparsely punctate. Length, 7 mm.; width, 1.25 mm.

dark castaneous

to

Holotype male, allotype female and two paratypes. Forest

Grove, Oregon, March 11, 1941. The following paratypes are
from Forest Grove, Oregon, (1) May 18, 1941, (6) June 29,
1941, (1) June 25, 1941, (2) July 25, 1941, (2) July 23, 1941,
(1)

July

1,

1941, (1) July 2, 1941, (1) July

3,

1941, (1) July

FENDER— COLEOPTERA
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March 16, 1941. Other paratypes include about 100 from McMinnville, Oregon, October
28, 1945, (2) McMinnville, Oregon, Oct. 10, 1945, (4) Neskowin, Oregon, Feb. 27, 1938, (2) Sand Lake, Oregon, March
23, 1941, (1) Pacific City, Oregon, February 8, 1941.
Color should suffice to separate this species from the previ22, 1941,

(1)

April 7, 1941, (2)

ously described species of the genus.

These species, Xestolinus

abdominalis Csy. and X. oviceps Csy. have the pronotum, elytra

and

legs

pale rufo-testaceous.

In X. oviceps the head

oval

is

behind the antennae; elongate in abdominalis and oregonus. The

genae of oregonus are finely obliquely strigulate; not strigulate
in abdominalis.

Melandryidae
Neoscrap tia Fender, new genus

Head

inclined, suddenly constricted into a small

neck a short

Last segment of the labial palpi elongate
oboval, last segment of maxillary palpi triangular. Front and
middle coxae large, conical and contiguous; hind coxae transverse,
contiguous. All coxae with distinct trochantins. Antennal segments three and four subequal, each longer than any other save
the basal segment. Penultimate segment of all tarsi lobed.
distance behind the eyes.

Genotype, Neoscraptia testacea Fender.

The following key should help

to

separate this genus

from

the other genera of the Scraptiini.

B
Last segment of maxillary palpi triangular
A A. Last segment of maxillary palpi cultriform
Canifa Lee.
B. Penultimate segment of all tarsi lobed
C
BB. Penultimate segments of hind tarsi not lobed
Allopoda, Lee.
C. Last segment of labial palpi triangular, second and third

A.

'

antennal segments combined not longer than fourth
-

Scrajotia

Latr.

CC. Last segment of labial palpi oblong-oval, second and
third antennal segments each longer than fourth
Neoscraptia Fend.

Neoscraptia testacea Fender, new species
Testaceous; head slightly darker, antennae beyond the third

segment becoming brunneous. Shining; head finely rather closely
punctulate, eyes coarsely granulate. Pronotum strongly narrowed
in front. The posterior angles sharply rounded into the basal
margin which is lightly emarginate at each of the lateral basal

-
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impressions. Surface finely closely punctate becoming’ feebly punctate granulate towards the sides. Elytra narrowed behind, more
sparsely, coarsely punctate. The under surface sparsely finely
punctate.

Pubescence

fine,

sparse and yellowish.

Length, 4

Wallowa

Holotype, male, allotype, female, and six paratypes,

Lake, Oregon, June

mm.

by Mrs. Fender and

23, 1941, all collected

the author.

A MINUTE ON DICHELONYX HARRIS,

1827

(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)

Various nomenclators,

like

Neave’s “Nomenclator Zoologicus,”

Animalium Generum

the Prussian Academy’s “Nomenclator

Subgenerum,” and Sherborne’s “Index Animalium,”

onyx Harris
of the
p.

name

373,

as a

nomen nudum.

et

Dichel-

list

All give the original publication

as Harris in Hitchcock, Rep. Geol. Mass., (1 ed.),

(1833), or

(2 ed.),

Dalla Torre in

(1835).

565,

p.

Junk’s “Catalogus Coleopterorum” (Pars 45, Scarabaeidae, Melolonthinae
for

this

I,

genus.

America uses
paper

to

314) employs Kirby’s 1837

p.

“

Leng

in

catalogue

his

of

name Dichelonycha
the

Coleoptera

Dichelonyx Harris 26-6” but does not

correspond with

list

this citation in his biblography.

footnote on page 7 of his essay on the American species of

of

any
In a

Melo

lontha injurious to vegetation, Harris proposed Dichelonyx in
the following manner:

“From

nails are divided at tip,
[i.

e.

I

the singular

would

onyx Harris
tural

call the linearis

in

which the

of

Schonherr

Melolontha linearis Gyllenhal in Schonherr, 1817

lonatha elongata Fabricius, 1792]

The

manner

is

=

DICHELONYX.” Thus

a validly proposed

name with

correct citation for Dichelonyx

is:

[Repository and] Journal, vol. X,

Melo-

Dichel-

linearis as type.

Massachusetts Agriculp.

7,

(July, 1827).

In the same footnote, Harris proposed Phyllophaga for the
first

time, associating with this

name

the species

quercina, hirsuta, herticula, and balia.

Thus

this

[

Melolontha ]
proposal of

Phyllophaga cannot be considered a nomen nudum as Neave
states in his recent

Nomenclator.

—V.

S.

L. Pate, Ithaca, N. Y.

CHAMBERLIN— CHILOPODA
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A NEW SCHENDYLOID CHILOPOD FROM CALIFORNIA
BY RALPH

V.

CHAMBERLIN

University of Utah, Salt Lake City

The genus Nyctunguis
to

of the family Schendylidae is proving

be well represented by species in the south-western United

Nyctunguis glendorus Chamberlin. Fig. 1. Cephalic plate in
dorsal view. 2. Labrum. 3. First maxillae. 4. Claw of

outline,

palpus of second maxillae.

and Mexico, most of the known species occurring in California. The type of the form here described as new occurred
States

among

a small

number

and diplopods taken by
California in 1944 and now in the

of chilopods

Professor V. C. Shelford in
author’s collection.

Nyctunguis glendorus Chamberlin, new species
Pale yellow, dilute orange anteriorly, the head light orange.
Cephalic plate broad; without frontal suture; overlapping the
basal plate. (Fig. 1.) Antennae attenuated distad, the last article
about equal in length to the two preceding taken together.
Labrum with median arch even, armed with about 16 stout
teeth and a single definite serration at each end of the series,
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the free margin on each side weakly uneven or vaguely crenate
but without teeth or serratures. (Fig. 2.) First maxillae as shown
in fig. 3. Both margins of claw of second maxillae closely pecti-

nate (Fig. 4).
Mandible with teeth arranged in three blocks thus 3, 3, 3, beginning with most distal.
Joints of prehensors wholly unarmed; claws when closed a
little exceeding the head anteriorly; no chitinous lines evident.
:

Tergites bisulcate.
Spiracles all circular, the first considerably larger than the sec-

from which they decrease very gradually in going caudad.
Ventral pores in a subcircular area at middle of plate, begin-

ond,

ing on second sternite.

Last ventral plate broad, the sides moderately converging
caudad. Coxal pits moderately large, two on each side, these free

from sternite.
Anal legs with well developed claws.
Pairs of legs in female holotype, 55.
Length, 28 mm.
I

Locality.

dora.

Angeles National Forest, Glen-

California:

One female taken

in

growth of golden oak, July

15, 1944.

Collected by Dr. V. E. Shelford.

The labrum
more

a little

teeth than in N.

more strongly arched
catalinae

at

middle and with

and also with the

lateral

mar-

showing fewer pectinations. The proximal dental block of
the mandible is composed of five teeth as against 3 or 4.
gins

W.

F.

NUNENMACHER

Mr. F. W. Nunenmacher, a charter member of the Pacific
Coast Entomological Society, passed away at his

home

in Pied-

mont, California, on April 30, 1946. An enthusiastic collector
of Coleoptera, Mr. Nunenmacher’s taxonomic interest was mainly
in the Coccinellidae.

ent

number
will

journal.

of his last papers appears in the pres-

of the Pan-Pacific Entomologist; another will

in a future issue.

work

One

An

account of Mr. Nunenmacher’s

also be published in a

subsequent

number

appear

life

and

of this

.
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A NEW SPECIES OF BOLITOBIUS FROM THE PACIFIC
COAST
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

BY

E.

S.

DETHLEFSEN

San Francisco,

California

Specimens of the following species, collected by the writer

Ben Lomond,

California, were brought to Dr. E.

for identification.

They proved

specimens in his collection

to

at

Van Dyke

C.

be conspecific with a series of

at the California

Academy

of Sciences

under an unpublished Van Dyke manuscript name, which was

many years ago. The
Van Dyke who kindly

designated
Dr.

for

species

is

permitted

named

at this

me

present

to

time
the

description.

Bolitobius vandykei Dethlefsen, new species
Holotype male. Orange-yellow, shining; head, venter, a large
spot on each elytron, and abdomen black with the exception of the
penultimate segment.
Head smooth, black, shining, decidedly
elongate-oval. Antennae rufo-piceus, the two basal segments paler.
Other segments paler towards apex; first four segments cylindrical; five to ten flattened and about as long as wide; apical segment longer and oval at tip; segments four to eleven fimbriate.
Maxillary palpi slender, moderately elongate. Thorax orangeyellow, narrower in front with posterior angles broadly rounded,
not as wide as elytra. Elytra spiculate along margin, sparsely
punctate. Color orange-yellow, each elytron with a large black spot
attaining both the outer margin and the apex, and advancing forward along the outer edge to the middle. Abdomen coarsely punctate, legs and coxae rufous.
Length (anterior pronotal margin to apex of elytra), 2.5 mm.;
breadth, 1.5

mm.

Allotype female. Similar to male except for larger
3 mm.; breadth, 2 mm.

Holotype and allotype.
logs,

Length,

Collected from fungus on decaying

one mile north of Ben Lomond, Santa Cruz County, Cal-

ifornia; February 4, 1946 (E.

emy

size.

S.

Dethlefsen)

;

California Acad-

(Type numbers 5021 and 5022)
Four with above data; one from

of Sciences

Washington, September 21, 1897 (O. B. Johnson) (CAS)
two from
Port Angeles, Washington, May 26, 1906 (E. C. Van Dyke)
(CAS).
Paratypes.

Seattle,
;
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Paratypes are deposited in the following collections:
fornia

Academy

of Sciences, U. S. National

Cali-

Museum, and

the

Dethlefsen collection.

This very attractive species appears to be related to Bolito
bius quaesitor Lee. according to the table given by

Am.

Ent. Soc., vi

(1877)

pp. 113-114).

Its

Horn

medium

•-

(Trans.

size,

very

elongate head, and the orange-yellow of the prothorax and elytra

should serve to distinguish the species.

STUDIES

AMONG THE COCCINELLIDAE,

NO. 10

(Coleoptera)

BY

F.

W. NUNENMACHER

Piedmont, California

Hippodamia

apicalis tricolor Nunenmacher,

new

subspecies

Reddish brown, black, and snow white. Head black, with
a three-pointed crown, mouth parts and antenna yellowish. Punctures fine. Pronotum black, polished margin with a narrow yellow
border. A small speck in front of the scutellum and a small triangular one on the anterior margin between the eyes. In one
paratype from Oregon the anterior margin of the black is slightly
trilobed. Punctures very fine. Scutellum small, black. Elytra spot
a (after Johnson) is at the tip of the apex. Spots V2 + 3, 1 + 2,
5 + 4 + 6 + a, the space between V2 + 3 and 1+2 snow white,
the same length as the black color, which is about
the length
of the elytra. Spot 1 + 2 covering the callus, longer than wide,
rounded inside, undate on the marginal side. The space from the
black area to the margin white as far as the black color. Spots
5 + 4 + 6 + a take in almost all the space from % to the apex.
Spot 5 does not reach the suture. Spots 6 to a do. The suture has
the reddish brown from spot 3 to 5. In the center of these spots
is a round space about half the diameter of the black color with
an opening about the same width between spot 5 and 6, to the
suture. This space is also white. The margin from the humeral
angle to spot 4 reddish brown. From spot 4 to a, it is white.
Punctures a little larger than pronotum. Ventral surface black.
Meso- and metepisternum white. Legs with femur black, tibia
Color.

and tarsus yellowish.
Holotype male. Length, 4

mm.

;

width, 3

mm.
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Type Locality: Lassen County, California, X - 14 -45. Coll.
F. W. Nunemacher, Jr. One male paratype the same. One male
partaype, Redmond, Oregon, X - 11 39, Schuh Gray.
-

-

Holotype and two paratypes in author’s collection.

A

new

striking

color-pattern in the Hippodamia.

When

caught

The white color was snow white.
Unfortunately, they were dropped in a bottle of dirty alcohol and
all

three colors were very clear.

remained in

This darkened the white color

for three days.

it

Also the white seems to be fading some as they dry out.

some.

Remarks on “Determinate Evolution in the Color-pattern of
the Lady-beetles,” by Roswell H. Johnson, Carnegie Institution
of Washington, 1910:

Page

54.

I

cannot agree with Mr. Johnson in regard to the

yellow pattern of the head of apicalis.

All

In the male

have a three-pointed crown.

it

my

37 specimens

larger than the

is

female.

Page

72.

Cleis

changed

to

Mulsantina picta Rand,

Weise 1895.
syn. blanchardi Johnson 1910.
var. impictipennis

THE OCCURRENCE OF CEUTORHYNCHUS

ASSIMILIS

(PAYKULL) IN CALIFORNIA
The
is

turnip seed weevil, Ceutorhynchus assimilis

common

a

navia.

It

was

(Paykull),

Europe and Scandithe United States by Baker 1 from

pest of cruciferous crops in
first

reported in

specimens collected in the State of Washington in 1935.

On March

6,

1946, C. assimilis was taken taken in large num-

bers from the flower heads of the

Common Yellow

Mustard,

Brassica campestris Linn., in the hills directly behind the University of California
collected during

at

Additional specimens were

Berkeley.

March and April

in the

same

locality, at

Lake

Temescal, Oakland, California, and one mile north of Montara,

from the same species of
plant. These specimens were carefully compared by Dr. E. C.
Van Dyke with those from Washington and found to be the same.

San Mateo County, California,

—K.
1

S.

all

Hagen.

Baker,

W.

W., 1936.

Can. Ent. 68(9) :191-193.

;
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NOTES ON ZERENE EURYDICE MASUMBROSUS
(Lepidoptera, Pieridae)

BY

It

T. B.

BLEVINS

has long been contended by

tions are atavistic throw-backs to

The abberation masumbrosus

of female Zerene eurydice has often

been held up as an example of
this abberation closely

many authorities that abberaa common ancestral prototype.
In

this.

its

most complete form

approximates female Zerene caesonia, thus

apparently showing a tendency to revert to a
characteristic.

would appear

If

this

was the

case,

common

ancestral

however, this abberation

as a definite ratio in populations all over the range

This

of Z. eurydice.

is

not true.

This abberation

is

much more

frequent in the San Bernardino Mountains than in any other
portion of
this

its

As well

range.

disposal,

have been able

to determine,

is

found

would appear that

it

there.

this is not

From

the facts at

my

an atavistic tendency at

but a fertile inheritable mutation.

all,

In 1936, near

to

I

abberation has never been taken North of San Francisco

Bay, although Z. eurydice

I

as

Moon Lake

took five female Z. eurydice

in the
all of

a greater or lesser degree.

twelve miles away,

I

San Bernardino Mountains,
which showed this variation

At the same time in Crestline,

took six females that showed no variation

Lake Arrowhead, fifteen miles away in another
direction, one female that also showed no variation. In 1937 I
took three females at Moon Lake all showing this tendency, and
to a greater degree than the previous year; one from Crestline
and three from Arrowhead did not show any abberation. 1938
yielded two females from Moon Lake that were completely abat all;

and

at

berant, almost like female Z. caesonia.

Collecting at Crestline

Arrowhead again secured 11 females with no abberations.
In three years I had taken ten females at Moon Lake, all of
which showed this abberation, and to an increasing degree
compared to twenty-two females from surrounding country of
which not one showed any abberation. Thus, inbreeding seemed
and

at

not only to be perpetuating the abberant tendencies, but also
increasing

and more

it.

It

will be interesting to note in the future

Z. eurydice

masumbrosus are taken

if

in this region.

more
Un-

fortunately, I have been unable to return to this colony since

.

.
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1938.

end-point,

if

75

this theory is correct, is a race

of Z. eurydice with females having “dog-faces” like Z. cciesonia.

A

great

amount

of natural or controlled breeding will be neces-

sary to substantiate this theory, but the above facts would tend
to

show that

this

may

be the

case.

SOME APHID HOST RECORDS
BY GEORGE

F.

Utah State Agricultural

KNOWLTON
College, Logan,

Utah

This report contains a number of aphid host records not

re-

corded in the Patch “Food plant catalogue of the aphids of the

world” (Maine Agr. Exp.

Amphicercidus

Sta. Bui. 393,

flocculosa

Logan, Utah, September

27,

Aphis chrysothamnicola
at

(G.-P.)

431 pp., 1938)
on Lonicera utahensis,

1941.
(G.-P.)

on Chrysothamnus nauseosus

Wolf Creek Canyon, Utah, July 24, 1945.
A. rociadae Ckl. was infesting Delphinium glaucum

in

Emigra-

Canyon, Utah, June 21, 1925.
A. eriogoni Cowen. A specimen was found in the stomach of

tion

a chipping sparrow collected in

Avon Canyon, Utah, August

28, 1941.

A. lugentis
the

West

of

Wms. on Senecio
Nevada,

Baker,

sonnei.

May

Baker Creek Narrows

18,

1940

(Captain

T.

to

O.

Thatcher)

Monarda menthaefolia, top of Farmhead of Parrish Canyon in Utah, July 23,

A. monardae Oest. on
ington Mt., and at the

1942; Beaver Mt., Utah, July 10, 1942.
Capitophorus acanthovillus K.-S. was collected on Chryso-

thamnus
ville,

viscidiflorus var. stenophyllus, five miles west of

Utah, August

Utah, August

5,

1940

6,

1941

;

;

on C.

v.

var. elegans at

Cedar Creek,

in rock wren’s stomach, Dolomite, Utah,

September 28, 1941
on Chrysothamnus
Nevada, August 20, 1943.
;

C.

Snow-

at

Snowwater Lake,

chlorophainus K.-S. on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus var.

lanceolatus near Rick’s Spring in

Logan Canyon, Utah, July

4,

1942.
C. elongotus K.

on Chrysothamnus greeni var. typicus, Marys-

.

.
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and Beaver, August

vale, Utah, July 12, 1942;

7,

1942; on C.

pulchellus, Castleton, Utah.
C. gregarius K.

on Chrysothamnus nauseosus var. speciosus,

Logan Canyon, Utah, October

1,

1942; also taken at Floriston,

California, July 23, 1944.
C. magnautensis K.-S.

on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus subsp.

linofolius at Randlett, Utah, July 25, 1945.
C. oestlumdi K.

Honeyville, Utah;

September

20,

on Chrysothamnus nauseosus
on C. greeni var. typicus

1937

(Knowlton and

C.

F.

var. albicalis at

at

Joseph, Utah,

Smith;

and on C.

nauseosus var. speciosus, Wellsville, Utah, June 26, 1936 (Knowlton

and

August
C.

C.

12,

F.

Smith)

1929, and Flagstaff, Arizona, September 22, 1944.

pycnorhysus K.-S. on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus

cus at Cove, Utah, July
C.

Also taken at Montello, Nevada, on

.

1,

var. typi-

1941.

utensus P.-K. on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus var. steno -

phyllus in Curlew Valley, Utah, June
rabbitbush at

New

5,

1943; also collected on

Plymouth, Idaho, June 17, 1939; and

at Wells,

Nevada, August 20, 1943.
Kakimia polemonvi (G.-P.) was extremely abundant on and

damaging Polemonium albiflorum at Monte Cristo, Utah, July
21, 1942, and on top of Farmington Mt., Utah; on P. speciosum,
Mt. Timpanogos, Utah, July 26, 1942.
Macrosiphum thermopsaphis K. on Thermopsis montana at
Monte Cristo, July 18, 1939, and Beaver Canyon, in Utah, July
10, 1942.

M. albifrons Essig on Lupinus lumicola on Antelope
Ashton, Idaho, July 30, 1936

(T.

Flat,

O. Thatcher)

M. gaurae Wms. In lizzard stomach, Uta stansburiana stansburiana (B.-G.), at La Sal, Utah, July 26, 1932, and on Oenothera in Kanosh Canyon, Utah, July 28, 1940.
M. sporadicum K. on Chrysothamnus nauseosus var. albicalis
on foothills of the Wellsville Mts., north of Brigham City and in
Brigham Canyon, Utah, August 5, 1941.
M. stanleyi Wilson on Sambucus callicarpo, Puyallup, Washington, August 14, 1936 (W.

W. Baker)
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NOTES ON EUROPEAN COLEOPTERA IN WASHINGTON,
INCLUDING A NEW SPECIES OF MEGASTERNUM
BY MELVILLE

H.

HATCH 1

University of Washington, Seattle

have previously reported (Pan-Pac. Ent. IX, 1933, p. 117120) on four European species of Carabidae occurring in western Washington, two of which had not before been recorded
I

from North America. The present note records the similar occurrence of seven more European beetles in the state, two of which
again have not previously been taken in the New World.

Acupalpus
This species

is

(s.

str.)

meridianus L. (Carabidae)

recorded by Csiki

(Col.

Cat.

121,

1932, p.

from Europe, Asia Minor, and Transcaucasus, and may
be found described in most of the manuals of European Coleoptera and figured in many of them. My first specimen was taken
1251)

in Seattle,
in

Washington, in 1931.

1932 and a third

in 1939, 1940,

pus.

in 1935,

I

have a second collected there

and a short

series of others taken

and 1941 on the University of Washington cam-

In 1938 single specimens were taken at Chase Lake, seven

miles north of Seattle, and at Bothell, about eight miles northeast of Seattle.

In 1939 a series was taken at Lake McDonald,

seven miles east of Renton, Washington.

It

may

tinguished from other related Nearactic types by
tic

readily be disits

characteris-

bicolored elytra, the basal thirty percent and a narrow com-

mon

sutural vitta being pale; length 3.5-4

stones

and other cover

mm.;

habitat: under

in moderately dry places.

Sphaeridium

F.

(Hydrophilidae)

Brown, Can. Ent. LXXII, 1940, p. 70-72, has reviewed the
status of this Old World genus in North America, giving a key
to our three introduced species.

53, 1921,

p.

Menozzi, Bull. Soc. Ent.

53-57, reviewed the four

European

Ital.

species, creating

1
Acknowledgments. An insect collection is the work of many hands. The contributions of the following helped in assembling the specimens on which the
present report is based: Jack Beller, Frances Bjorkman, L. L. Buchanan, William
J. Clench, Ervin F. Dailey, Robert A. Flock, Mrs. A. E. Griffin, Trevor Kincaid,

M. C. Lane, Helen E. Lea, John N. Lowe, James S. Martin, Rita M. McGrath,
Stanley S. Nicolay, Don Pike, L. G. Smith, G. J. Spencer, Robert R. Stapp, Oliver
O. Stout, Vance Tartar, Bethel L. Welch, John L. Wilson.

.

;

..
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the subg. Sphaeridiolinus for bipustulatum F. and substriatum

Fald.

All three of our species live in dung, scarabaeoides L.

lunatum F. frequently occurring together

my

material in

collection

as follows

is

lection in each locality alone

stulatum are

named from Kuhnt’s

len der Kafer Deutschlands, 1913,
S.

(

(the

year of col-

first

The

variations of bipu-

Illustrierte

Bestimmungstabel-

given).

is

in this country.

and
The

p.

436.

Sphaeridiolinus ) bipustulatum F. typical form without an-

terior

elytral

spot.

New York

(Brooklyn-1913).

Michigan

(Ann Arbor-1919). Washington (Bothell-1939; Renton-1930;
Mount Vernon-1939).
ab. “quadrimaculatum Marsh”., with anterior elytral spot.
New York (Brooklyn-1913). Michigan (Ann Arbor-1918;
Berrien Co.-1920).

Washington

(Bothell-1939;

Evans

Creek-

1929; Olympic Hot Springs-1942; Pine Lake-1934; Seattle-1928;

Vashon-1933)

“humerale Westh”., with anterior but without posterior

ab.

Michigan (Ann Arbor-1919)
“marginatum F.”, without either anterior or
spot. Michigan (Ann Arbor-1919)

elytral spot.
ab.

elytral
S.

lunatum F.

str.)

(s.

New York

Illinois (Macon Co.-1924).

(Martin-1938).

posterior

(Onondaga Co.-1923).
Colorado (Meeker-1938). Idaho

Washington

(Bothell-1934;

Cedar Mountain-

1938; Cle Elum-1935; Duvall-1931; Evans Creek-1929; LaCon-

Lopez

ner-1934;

Newman

Vernon-1931;

Mercer

Island-1926;

Island-1931;

Lake-1937; Renton-1930;

Snohomish-1930; Vancouver-1939).

Brown’s

Mount

Seattle -1 928

earliest

American

record for this species was 1926, from Agassiz, B. C.
S.

str.)

(s.

New Hampshire

scarabaeoides L.

(Pittsfield-

Massachusetts (Blue Hills-1919; Framingham-1914).
New York (Long Island-1910; Onondaga Co. -1923). Michigan (Ann Arbor-1919; Berrien Co. -1920; Boyne City-1923; Detroit-1917 Douglas Lake-1920 Houghton Co.-1925 Menominee
Ontario (Gull Lake-1921). WisCo.-1927
Pellston-1920)
consin (Milwaukee-1915). Illinois (Macon Co.-1924). Iowa
Colorado (Meeker-1938). Wyoming
(Lake Okoboji-1916)
1917).

;

;

;

.

;

.

(Yellowstone
Butte-1933).

Nat.

Park-1937).

(Bozeman-1914;

Alberta (Waterton Lakes-1941). Idaho (Martin-

1938; Post Falls-1929)

Arizona

Montana

.

Utah

(Joseph City-1938).

Laguna-1932; Napa Co.-1926).

(Garrison-1938; Salt Lake-1929).

California

Oregon

(Fort Tejon-1927;

(Cottage Grove-1930;

,
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Dairy-1938; Lake Albert-1938; McKenzie Pass-1930; Wallowa
Lake-1935; West Woodburn-1913) Washington (Bothell-1938;
.

Chehalis-1913;

Cle

Elum-1935;

Coulee City-1939;

Dry Falls1937; Duvall-1931; Enumclaw-1938 Evans Creek-1929; Hooper1932; Merritt-1937; Mora-1930; Mount Vernon-1931; Neppel1938; Newman Lake-1937; Olympia-1931; Paradise Park-1930;
;

Puyallup-1937; Renton-1930; Seattle-1916; Spokane-1932; Vancouver-1939; Walla Walla-1943; Wauna-1939)
British Co.

lumbia (Kamloops-1937).

Megasternum Muls. (Hydrophilidae)
find two species in western Washington, neither of

I

appear

Many

have been previously recorded from North America.
of my specimens of both species were taken in flight,
to

especially on the

A.

which

Upper surface

first

warm

days of early spring.

shining, not alutaceous,

more strongly punctate;

appendages paler; the elytra with the punctures of
the strial series scarcely impressed, those towards the suture
especially toward the base larger than those of the intervals;
length 1.7-2 mm
..boletophagum Marsh.

black,- the

A A. Upper

surface finely alutaceous, less strongly punctate;
black, the appendages paler; the elytra each with a small
humeral spot and the apex paler, the punctures of the strial
series distinctly impressed but only slightly larger than those
of the intervals; length 1.7-2. 2
pugetense Hatch sp. nov.

mm

M. boletophagum Marsh. Previously known only from northern and central Europe and the Mediterranean region, I have a
series of 33 specimens from Seattle, where it was first taken in
1927.

M. pugetense Hatch

sp.

Type and paratype:

nov.

Seattle,

Washington. 11-18-1934. M. H. Hatch; nine additional paratypes:

Vashon Island, all in western Washington, taken between 1912 and 1933, in collection of author. I
have recorded some of this material as posticatum Mann. (Hatch,
Chehalis, Loveland, Seattle,

Pan-Pac. Ent. VIII, 1931, p. 78)

and

it

may

but Mannerheim, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou
p. 344, describes his species as

XVII, 1890,

punctate”.

XXV

(2)

1852,

with the elytra “vix conspicue

striatis”, “scarcely visibly striate”,

Soc.

be that species,

and Horn, Trans. Am. Ent.

p. 308, describes the elytral intervals as

“not
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OXYOMUS
I

Most

The

of

my

.

NQ 2

XXIIj

(SCARABAEIDAE)

SILVESTRIS SCOP.

have a long series from Seattle, where

1930.

V0L

I first

specimens were taken in

collected

it

in

flight in the spring.

Europe and western Asia
(Schmidt, Col. Cat. 20, 1910, p. 66). In North America it was
first described from the “Middle States” as opacifrons by Horn,
Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1871, p. 284. Later (1. c., XIV, 1887,
p. 64) under the name of porcatus F., the same author cited it
from Philadelphia and New York; cf. Smith, Cat. Ins. N. Y. ed.
species

is

probably native

to

,

2,

1900,

Mem.

p.

275, and Leonard, Cornell Univ. Agric. Exp. Sta.

Brown, 59th Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc.

101, 1928, p. 420.

1928, 1929, p. 118, recorded

a cargo

from

it

Nova

Halifax,

Ont.,

Scotia, in

from Europe.

Pleurophorus caesus Creutz. (Scarabaeidae)
Schmidt, Das Tierreich 45, 1922, p. 490, gives the distribu-

Kauka-

tion of this species as “Europa, Nordafrika, Kleinasien,
sus,

Madagaskar, Chile, Vereinigte Staaten”.

Am.

Ent.

Soc.

XXI, 1894,

Canaries, and Turkestan.
first

Hamilton, Trans.

395, cites in addition Madeira,

p.

Specimens taken in this country were

Am.

recorded from the “Middle States” by Horn, Trans.

Ent. Soc. Ill, 1871, p. 291,

and later

(1.

c.,

from Baltimore, Md., and Washington, D.
ceps

it

91)

p.

As Ataenius

C.

rugi-

was described from Cincinnati, Ohio, by Dury, Jour.

Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.

XX,

1902,

p.

154.

been cited from Connecticut (Britton, Conn.
Surv.

XIV, 1887,

Bull.

60,

1938,

p.

Mem.

Univ. Agric. Exp. Sta.
(Smith, Cat. Ins. N.

J.

102)

;

101, 1926,

ed. 2, 1900, p. 275)

p.
;

Geol. Nat. Hist.

St.

New York

has likewise

It

(Leonard, Cornell

421)

;

New

Jersey

Ontario (Chatham)

(Brown, 60th Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont. 1929,

p.

153)

;

Indiana

Iowa (Iowa City) (Wickham, Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. St. Univ. Iowa VI, 1909, p. 26) and
California (Lake Co.) (Fall, Occ. Pap. Cal. Acad. Sci. VII, 1901,
p. 137). I possess a single specimen from Onondaga County,
N. Y., taken in 1922 and a short series from Moxee City, Wash(Blatchley, Col. Ind. 1910, p. 923)

;

;

ington,
latter

taken in 1939, and from Yakima, Washington.

were taken by E.

J.

Newcomer, April

These

15, 1941, infesting

tomato and cabbage transplants in a hot bed (Dodge and Hatch,

Bugs 1941,

p.

11)

.

Mr. Kenneth Fender

species at McMinnville, Oregon, in 1936,

Oregon, in a rotary trap.

tells

and

us he took this
at Forest

Grove,

i
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SPECIES OF

NORTH AMERICAN COLEOPTERA

BY EDWIN
California

Academy

of

VAN DYKE
Sciences, San Francisco

C.

I

Oedemeridae
Asclera auripilis

Form

Van Dyke, new

species

black beneath, head black, clypeus, terminal
segments of maxillary palpi, pronotum, legs and two and a half
of the basal antennal segments yellow, the outer antennal segslender,

ments and elytra of a slaty color, the last also moderately densely
clothed with a fine, short and closely appressed somewhat golden
pile.
Head moderately punctured, depressed in front. Prothorax
than wide, sides strongly arcuate in front, narrowed behind, disk impressed at middle behind and laterally in
front, very finely, rather closely punctured. Elytra finely, densely
punctured, the costae distinct. Last ventral segment with sides oblique toward apex in both sexes. Length 6.5 mm., breadth 2 mm.
slightly longer

Holotype male, allotype female (Nos. 5508 and 5509, Mus.
Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.) and sixteen paratypes collected at lower

Sequoia National Park, California, during late
May and early June, 1939, by myself.
The four species of the genus Asclera found on the Pacific

levels, in the

Coast

may

be separated as follows:

1.

Entire insect black or bluish black

-

Insect bicolored

2.

Elytra in great part yellow
discolor
Elytra entirely black or bluish black
3
Elytra a pronounced black or bluish color with pile hardly
noticeable
excavatus
Elytra a slaty color with conspicuous though fine golden yelauripilis
low pile

3.

-

Of the four
Asclera nigra
or

less

is

species,

nigra
2

auripilis

seems to be the most

local.

northern while discolor and excavatus are more

widely distributed throughout California.
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Elateridae

—Plastocerinae

Plastocerus campanulatus

Van Dyke, new

species

Elongate, subparallel, rufotestaceous, legs and underside a bit
lighter, and distinctly clothed with a rather coarse, fulvous pile,
depressed on the elytra but suberect on the forebody. Head very
coarsely and densely punctured, flattened in front; eyes moderate
in size, projecting but little beyond side margin of head; antennae
extending backwards as far as apices of hind angles of prothorax,
the appendages of the median segments at least five times the
length of the segments themselves, and the eleventh segment about
equal in length to the appendage of the tenth but more robust.
Prothorax broader than long, front margin broadly lobed; sides
strongly arcuate in front, at times almost angulate, emarginate
posteriorly, the hind angles long, sharp and divergent; disk
coarsely and densely, more or less cribrately punctured, the median
longitudinal impression well marked. Elytra almost three times
as long as broad, slightly narrowed behind, striae distinctly impressed and rather regularly though at times somewhat obscurely
punctured, the intervals quite convex. Prosternum rather finely
and sparsely punctured with prominent median carina, the propleurae rather densely punctured and the abdomen finely punctured. Length 12 mm., breadth 3 mm.

Holotype male (No. 5510, Mus.

Calif.

Acad.

Sci.,

Ent.)

and

by myself near Gilman Hot
Springs, Riverside County, California, June 10, 1941.
This species is related to amplicoilis Van Dyke and would
eleven

paratypes,

all

run close to that in
Calif.

Acad.

Sci.,

my

less

table for the separation of species (Proc.

Fourth

superficially looking

having

collected

Ser.,

much

Vol.

XX,

1932, p. 458).

like amplicoilis,

it

differs

While

from

it

by

prominent eyes, the median appendages of antennae

longer, the sides of prothorax quite evenly arcuate in front, not

suddenly explanate, and the elytral striae more deeply impressed.

Plastocerus gracilior

Van Dyke, new

species

Slender, elongate, piceous above, antennae, legs and underside
testaceous, and sparsely clothed with very fine, inconspicuous pile.
Head coarsely, deeply punctured, closely in front but well spaced

behind, and quite convex; eyes moderately prominent but not hemispherical, the width of pair about equal to two- thirds the distance
between the eyes; antennae about reaching hind angles of prothorax, the appendages of the median segments about four times
the length of the segments and the eleventh segment about equal
in length to the appendages of the tenth and slightly stouter. Pro-

thorax longer than broad, front margin feebly lobed, the sides
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slightly arcuate, almost parallel, the hind angles short, divergent

and with outer margin carinate; disk smooth and shining, coarsely
and discretely punctured and with median longitudinal impression
but vaguely indicated posteriorly. Elytra two and two-thirds as
long as broad, gradually narrowed posteriorly, striae broadly and
feebly impressed and rather coarsely punctured from anterior
third to apex, the basal area with the punctures fine and irregularly disposed, the intervals feebly elevated posteriorly and in
general finely rugose. Beneath, the prosternum moderately punctured and with well developed carina at center, the propleurae
very distinctly but discretely punctured, the abdomen rather finely
and regularly punctured. Length 11 mm., breadth 3 mm.

Holotype male (No. 5511, Mus. Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.) a
unique collected by myself at Van Horn, Texas, June 24, 1942.
This graceful species because of

its

shining appearance, more

or less cylindrical prothorax, with coarse yet well spaced punc-

and contrasting coloration, stands well apart from our
California species. Of those described from outside of California,
grand Schffr. has the antennal appendages shorter; jeffersonianus Knull has the head and elytra definitely black and the

tures

prothorax broader; while coronadi Knull has not only a broader

prothorax but

it

has

it

densely punctured.

Buprestidae
Agrilus chalcogaster Van Dyke, new species
Elongate, moderately robust, shining and brilliantly green above
with a cupreous sheen about the scutellum and the elytral suture,
the head and forebody beneath green with a strong cupreous tint
and the legs and abdomen a brilliant copper color. Head rather
wide, with sides parallel, the front broadly, deeply longitudinually
sulcate, densely, coarsely punctate and rugose and with a patch of
white pile behind the epistoma, the epistoma narrow between the
antennae, broadly and shallowly emarginate in front, and with the
exterior angles right angled; the antennae short, extending back
one or two segments beyond anterior prothoracic margin, serrate
from the fourth segment with all serrate segments transverse;
eyes large, elliptical in outline. Prothorax quite quadrate, the
anterior pronotal margin feebly arcuate at middle. Sides very
slightly arcuate, almost straight and feebly convergent forwards,
the hind margin broadly emarginate at sides and truncate in
front of scutellum, the lateral margin carinate with the carinae
depressed near front angles and feebly arched behind, vague

carinae within hind angles; the disk convex, feebly longitudinally
grooved medially, irregularly impressed laterally, with a deep
fovea within the hind angles, a pair of minute foveae in front of the

—
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somewhat
Scutellum depressed at center and smooth and shining.

scutellum, the surface densely, coarsely punctured and

rugose.

Elytra about three times as long as broad, as broad at base as base
of prothorax, with sides somewhat constricted at middle, feebly
narrower posteriorly than near base and gradually rounded to
apex, each elytron of which is individually rounded and feebly serrulate; the disk convex, without longitudinal costae or sulci, the
sutural margin very feebly elevated towards apex, with broad,
deep basal impressions and the surface finely, densely punctate
granulose. Beneath, the prosternum coarsely punctate and granulose and sparsely clothed with long, somewhat whitish hairs, the
prosternal lobe broad and feeble and truncate at middle, the pleurae finely punctured and decidedly scabrous as is also the abdomen.
The abdomen quite convex, with the suture between the first and
second segment plainly visible, a dense patch of white pile in a
depression at the anterior side margin of all segments, the last
segment strongly rounded and the pygidium with well developed
carina which is not projecting. The tibiae slender, posterior tarsi
shorter than tibiae and tarsal claws cleft, the inner tooth shorter
and more robust and but slightly divergent from the outer.
Length 8 mm., breadth 2.5 mm.

Holotype (No. 5512, Mus.

Calif.

Acad.

Sci., Ent.)

a unique

female collected by myself in the Cajon Pass, San Bernardino

County, California, June 24, 1941.
This very attractive species

is

closely related to the

Lower

Californian, Agrilus inhabilis Kerr. (A. ineptus Horn), with the

from Pescadero, Lower California, in the California
Academy collection, with which it has been carefully compared.
It differs from that, however, not only in its color pattern but
by having a broad head with broad frontal sulcus, head narrow
true type

and with narrow sulcus

in the other, the

prothorax quadrate with

margin almost as wide as base and sides almost parallel as
against the front margin about two-thirds as wide as base and
front

median
well marked impression and

sides quite convergent forwards, the disk with a feeble

longitudinal impression as against a

the side margin sinuous whereas straight in inhabilis.
cated
in

by

Fisher, this

Engyaulus which

would
I

also place

it

close to pulchellus

would be willing

genus of Agrilus, not a genus.

If

As

indi-

and

to consider as a sub-

we recognize

categories founded

on the minor characters such as define Engyaulus, we would have
to recognize

many

regards the Old

another grouping of species particularly as

World and break down

stands out with great distinctness.

a genus

which today
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Anobiidae
Vriletta

montana Van Dyke, new

species

Elongate, parallel, cylindrical, rufous to rufo-piceous, the appendages and underside lighter in color, and clothed with a very
minute, closely appressed pile which gives the surface a faintly
sericeous appearance. Antennae of moderate length, the outer segments of funicle serrate, gradually broader and more transverse
outwardly, the three terminal segments elongate, parallel, each at
least three times as long as broad, the eleventh the narrowest.
Prothorax about a fourth broader than long, the sides widely margined and reflexed, and densely, finely punctate granulose over
the whole surface giving it an opaque appearance. Elytra a fourth
longer than broad, surface minutely punctate-rugose, the striae
well impressed, deepest at sides and finely, rather closely punctured, the intervals convex and more or less regularly elevated.
Length 5 mm., breadth 2 mm.
Males generally smaller and narrower, and with the antennae
longer, the outer funicular segments more serrate and transverse
and the three terminal segments longer and narrower. In this
species, the basal segments of the hind tarsi are a bit longer than
the following three united.

—

Holotype male and allotype female

Mus.

Calif.

Acad.

Sci., Ent.), collected

5513 and 5514,

(Nos.

by Dr.

F. E. Blaisdell at

Hulville, Lake County, California, June 13 and June 18,

Numerous paratypes

from our series
of 104 specimens, 95 from Hulville, others from Murphys,
Calaveras County, May, 1916, Blaisdell collection, Sequoia
National Park, June 29, and Idyllwild, Riverside County,
June, 1940, Van Dyke collection, and Keen Camp, San Jacinto
1917.

Mts., 1937, E. P.

Van Duzee

are also designated

collector.

This species in general most closely suggests expansa but

it is

more rufous color, more elongate and narrower, with the
elytral intervals more evenly elevated than in that and in fact
than in any of the other species. The antennae are suggestive of
those figured of murrayi, figure 13, by Fall in his “Revision of
the Ptinidae,” but the ninth and tenth segments are narrower and
more parallel, in this regard simulating the antennae of Euvrilof a

leta.

Euvrilleta texana

Van Dyke, new

species

Elongate, cylindrical, three times as long as wide, plumbeous in
color and densely clothed with very fine, closely appressed pile of
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rather sparsely punctured and
finely granular, with a feeble median longitudinal carina (not
always evident) eyes rather large, coarsely faceted, separated by
about their own combined width; the antennae of moderate length,

about the same

color.

Head

finely,

;

the fourth to eighth segments of funicle moderately serrate and of
about equal width, the sixth to eighth a bit longer than broad, the
eighth the longest, and the three terminal segments long and cylindrical, each about four times as long as broad and a bit narrower
than the funicular segments. Prothorax broader than long, very
convex, with lateral margin rather broad and reflexed and the disk
with a small median carina in front of the scutellum, and densely
punctured and granular. Elytra twice as long as broad, as broad
at base as prothorax, with sides parallel and evenly rounded at
apex, the striae shallowly and somewhat vaguely impressed on
disk but well defined laterally, and distinctly though faintly punctured, the intervals flat and minutely rugose.
Under surface
minutely, densely punctured, rugose, and finely pubescent. Length
6 mm., breadth 2 mm.

Holotype (No. 5515, Mus. Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.), and two
paratypes, collected by myself in the Chisos Mts., Big Bend

Country, Texas, July 5, 1942.
This species conforms with the generic characters
letta as

of Euvril-

given by Fall, particularly as regards the outer funicular

segments of the antennae, longer than broad, and the long and

narrow terminal segments, and the feebly impressed elytral striae.
From xyletinoides, the type species and only one previously de-

plumbeous color while the other
is ferruginous, proportionately longer and narrower and the
elytral striae more faintly impressed.
scribed,

it

differs

by being

of a

Xyletinus grossus Van Dyke, new species
Large, robust, form parallel, elytra piceous, head, prothorax,
appendages and underside rufous, pile very fine, closely appressed,
not dense. Head convex, feebly angulate medially, width between
eyes twice diameter of single eye, surface finely, densely punctured; eyes moderately large and prominent; antennae about as
long as prothorax is broad, segments third to tenth serrate, the
third to eighth gradually longer, the ninth and tenth twice as long
as broad and the eleventh narrow, fusiform and somewhat longer
than tenth. Terminal segments of palpi subangulate, about one
and a half times as long as broad and with inner edge broadly
rounded. Prothorax about twice as broad as long, side margin
narrowly reflexed in front, more broadly so behind, disk convex,
not closely punctured and finely granular. Elytra about twice as
long as broad, as broad at base as prothorax, finely striato-punctate,
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the intervals feebly convex at most and minutely scabrous, and
the general surface somewhat shining as a result of the sparse
pubescence. Beneath finely punctured and pubescent, posterior
raised margin of metastemum angulate. Length 6 mm., breadth
2.5

mm.

Holotype male, allotype female (Nos. 5516 and 5517, Mus.
Calif. Acad. Sci., Ent.), and six paratypes, the holotype from the

Greenhorn

Mts., Tulare County, California,

May

7,

1931,

one paratype, the allotype and two paratypes from
Sequoia National Park, California, June 2, 1929, one paratype from Idyllwild, San Jacinto Mts., California, June 17,
1941, all collected by myself besides one from Mt. Hamilton,
as is also

E. S. Ross, collector,

and one from the Miami Ranger Station,

Sierra National Forest, California,

The females

are in general slightly

May

25, 1938.

more robust than the males,

with shorter antennae and the outer segments less elongate.
This species

is

much

recognized readily not only by

more

its

or less shining appearance.

grouping of species according

head

and can be
bicolored and

the largest of our species
size but

It

by

its

should be placed in the

to Fall’s

key and perhaps

first

at the

of the species.

Xyletinus sequoiae Van Dyke, new species
Moderate

in size, robust,

form

parallel yet rather stubby, rufo-

and densely clothed with very fine, closely
appressed pile which gives the insect a sericeous appearance when
viewed in proper light. Head convex, width between eyes about
four times diameter of single eye, densely, finely punctured and
granular; eyes moderate in size, but not very convex; antennae
about as long as greatest length of prothorax, outer funicular segments moderately serrate, of uniform width and about twice as
broad as long, segments ninth and tenth serrate and approximately two times as broad as long and terminal segment narrower
and fusiform. Terminal segment of palpi triangular but with
inner margin broadly rounded. Prothorax broader than long, side
margin narrow and reflexed, disk convex and densely punctured
and rugose like the head. Elytra over twice as long as broad,
as broad at base as prothorax, the striae distinctly, finely impressed and finely punctured, the intervals flattened, finely punctured and rugose. Beneath very finely, somewhat densely punctured and finely pubescent, the posterior raised margin of metasternum arcuate. Length 5 mm., breadth 2.25 mm.
piceous, lighter beneath,

Holotype (No. 5518, Mus.
paratype, the

first

Calif.

collected at the

Acad.

Sci.,

Ent.)

and one

Potwisha Camp, Sequoia
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National Park, California, July 16, 1931, the second near the
Kaweah power house, just outside the entrance to Sequoia National Park, July 15, 1930, by F. T. Scott.
This species superficially suggests harrisi Fall but is somewhat
larger, darker and more opaque and has the sides of the prothorax behind broadly arcuate.

It

most likely belongs close

to

it.

Lucanidae
Platycerus agassizi pygmaeus

Van Dyke, new

subspecies

Somewhat similar to typical agassizi but generally smaller,
shorter, more compact and convex, and of a dark greenish bronze
color. Head less than 2 mm. broad, coarsely cribrately punctured
and with the punctures to a great extent irregularly anastomosing;
antennae short, club about equal in length to funicle, segments
nine and ten only as broad as three outer funicular segments are
long. Prothorax quite convex, finely, discretely punctured on disk,
denser at sides, the margins moderately broad and reflexed but
never as broad as they are in typical male agassizi, the sides arcuate and gradually wider to posterior third thence suddenly constricted to small right-angled hind angles. Elytra moderately convex, striae very finely impressed except at apex and more or less
obliterated towards base, the punctures fine and irregularly disposed, not clearly limited to the striae and intervals as in typical
specimens.

Holotype male (No. 5519, Mus. Calif. Acad.

Sci., Ent.)

and

numerous designated paratypes from a series of fifty-nine specimens, collected at the Pygmy Forest, a region of stunted forest
growing about the remains of an old sphagnum bog in a serpentine area, some four miles east of Mendocino City, and two miles
inland from Fort Bragg, California, May 21, 1938. This region
is a peculiar region as regards its ecology, numerous specialized
forms of life being restricted to it.
This somewhat stunted subspecies when seen in series, stands
out with great distinctness from specimens of more typical agassizi which are to be found in the areas of heavy forest both north
and south of it. It appears to be a depauperized or retarded race
which shows the lack of fully developed male characters, its antennae and all my specimens are males, being like those of
female agassizi, not like the antennae with large, expanded clubs
of the typical males. Its compact and more convex shape also
accentuates the female peculiarities.
of true males.

The

legs are, however, those
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Cerambycidae
Centrodera arida Van Dyke, new species
Elongate, slender and quite delicately formed, rufocastaneous,
head and prothorax darker, appendages lighter, the outer part of
the antennal segments five to ten, black, and the eleventh with a
black area near its apex, the surface sparsely clothed with short,
fulvous pile. Head small, closely, finely punctured and rugose, and
finely longitudinally impressed at middle; eyes prominent, coarsely
faceted and separated above by a distance slightly over one-third
the width of the head; antennae slender, reaching beyond apex of
elytra, fourth segment barely three times length of second, fifth
about equal in length to third and fourth combined. Prothorax as
broad as long, finely punctured, narrowed in front and to a lesser
degree behind, the disk with a very finely impressed longitudinal
line at middle which becomes broader and deeper in front, and
very finely, sparsely pubescent. Elytra at base over twice as wide
as prothorax and two and a half times as long as broad, sides
straight and feebly convergent towards rounded apex, disk moderately coarsely but not deeply punctured towards base and very
minutely punctured on apical half and clothed with fine sparse
pubescence. Beneath very finely densely punctured and sparsely
pubescent. Length 13 mm., breadth 4 mm.

Holotype male (No. 5520 Mus. Calif. Acad.

Sci.,

Ent.), a

unique from the Blaisdell collection of the Academy, collected at

Modoc County, California,
species much resembles Centrodera

Davis Creek,
This

July

9,

1936.

blaisdelli

Van Dyke

form but it differs
by being much shorter, by the eyes much more widely separated,
the pronotum convex posteriorly and not deeply sulcate medially, shining not opaque, and with the elytra much shorter and
much more finely punctured generally. The type of blaisdelli is
also a male and from the mountains east of San Diego where
arida is from the semi-arid region east of the main Sierra Nevada
Mountains. Centrodera nevadica differs by having the pronotum
as regards

in

its

rather light color and delicate

most specimens deeply sulcate and coarsely rugose and rather

densely pilose and the elytra very coarsely and densely punctured
basally.

It

is

species are all

Since

also

much more

much more

my review

robust.

Our other California

coarsely and densely pilose.

of the California species of the genus, I have

examine a larger series of nevadica and find it quite
variable. The best developed have the pronotum broadly, deeply
sulcate at the middle and generally with a fine median carina at
the bottom of the depression.
been able

to
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STUDIES ON NORTH AMERICAN MORDELLIDAE, IIP
(Coleoptera)

BY EUGENE RAY
Chicago, Illinois

This paper

is

the third of a series dealing with North Ameri-

can members of the family and

same

sources.

Six

new

species

is

from

based on material from the
localities east of the Missis-

sippi River are hereinafter described, in addition to

new

records

of previously described forms.

Tomoxia

latipalpis Ray,

(Figures

1,

11,

new

species

12)

Moderately elongate, subcuneate, sides converging beyond midDerm black, except for a narrow line along apex of
front, clypeus, tips of mandibles, maxillary palpi, antennae, tibiae
and tarsi of anterior and intermediate legs, base of posterior
tibiae, posterior tarsi, and tip of anal style, which are flavocastaneous, with legs a little darker. Surface moderately densely
covered with whitish pubescence; condensed on elytra to form two
diagonal bands, the premedian one extending toward humeri and
reaching suture, the other postmedian, reaching side margins but
interrupted at suture; densely covering meso- and metasternum;
narrowly along basal margins of abdominal segments and broadly
dle of elytra.

1

at basal angles.

Head strongly convex, distinctly narrower than pronotum; eyes
margin reaching occiput, surface densely covered with
short, erect setae. Antennae .72 mm. long, not reaching base of

large, hind

pronotum; segments
4

distinctly longer

long;

1-2 large, equal;

broad as long;
one-third broader than

3 small, as

and broader than

3,

5-10 but slightly longer than broad, each one-third longer

than 4 but no broader; 11 one-third longer than 10, oval, sides
and apex rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi greatly
enlarged, somewhat boat-shaped, lateral edge and ends strongly
rounded, mesal margin almost straight.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (.94x.83 mm.), apex and
sides strongly rounded, basal angles obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe short, but rounded. Scutellum small, subtri angular,
apex broadly rounded.

studies on North American Mordellidae,

II.

Pan-Pac. Ent., 32 :41-50.

1946.

.
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Elytra slightly more than twice as long as broad (2.08x.94
mm.), sides subparallel on basal half, subcuneate caudad, apices
strongly, individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi as
long as their tibiae, penultimate segment broadened, apical margin concave. Posterior tibiae with a short, subapical ridge and a
long dorsal carina extending from subapical ridge to within onefifth of base; basitarsi with a similar, less strongly indicated,
carina. Anal style more than two and one-half times as long as
apical ventral segment (.91x.38 mm.), fairly robust, attenuate to
apex.

Length

to apices of elytra, 2.91

mm.;

to tip of

anal

style, 3.63

mm.
Holotype:

1940

(J.

S,

Royal Palm State Park, Florida,

C. Bradley)

;

July 27,

in the collection of Cornell University,

Type No. 2261.
Structurally this species
2

is

most closely allied to Tomoxia

dis-

may, however, easily be separated by
the completely black elytra, the narrower anal style, the broader
terminal segment of the maxillary palpi, and the different antennae, which have segments three and four much shorter, the
coidea (Melsheimer)

latter

.

It

being broader than long.

CONALIA HELVA (LeCoNTE)
Glipodes helva LeConte, Proc. Acad. N.

S. Phila.,

Conalia helva Liljeblad, Misc. Publ. Mus.

Zool.,

1862, 14:48.

Univ. Mich., 1946,

62:17.

Four specimens, Ocean Springs, Mississippi, May 30, 1931
(H. Dietrich)
New Smyrna, Florida, April (M. Wright) and
;

;

Tallulah, Louisiana, July 31, 1930 (P. A. Glick)

Conalia melanops Ray, new species
(Figures

6,

9)

Moderately robust, sides of elytra subparallel to within twoof apex. Color black, a narrow line along apex of front,
basal four-fifths of mandibles, clypeus, maxillary palpi, anterior
legs, base and apex of intermediate femora, and a narrow line
along base of pronotum fuscocastaneous; antennae varying from
castaneous at base to fuscous at apex; suture of elytra narrowly
rufocastaneous from base almost to apex. Surface densely covered
with fine, recumbent fuscobrunneous pubescence, which, in certain
lights, exhibits a yellowish tinge.
fifths

2

Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1846, 2 :316.
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narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, reaching occiput, densely covered with short, erect hairs.
Antennae approximately 1.7 mm. long, not reaching base of pronotum; segments 1-2 large, equal; 4 one-half longer than 3 and
slightly broader; 5-7 each one-third longer than 4, 5 much broader
than 4, 6-7 decreasing in width; 8-11 missing. Terminal segment
of maxillary palpi enlarged, with the form of a broad isosceles triangle, inner and apical sides equal, the latter and angles rounded.
distinctly

Pronotum much broader than long (1.51x1.17 mm.), finely
margined, apex and sides broadly rounded, basal angles obtuse,
base arcuate, midbasal lobe short, broad, rounded. Scutellum small,
triangular, apex rounded.

Elytra two and one-half times as long as broad (3.32x1.51
mm.), sides parallel on basal three-fifths, thence curved to apex,
apices individually rounded. Posterior tibiae with a single long,
oblique ridge extending from apical angle to within a fifth of base
and a thin carina along dorsal edge; basitarsi with two short,
equal, oblique ridges on apical half; remaining segments without
ridges. Anal style short, robust, less than twice length of apical
ventral segment (1.13x.68 mm.), truncate at apex.
Length: to apices of elytra, 4.49 mm.; to tip of anal style, 5.62

mm.
Holotype
Smith)

;

in

Duparquet, Quebec, August
the collection of Eugene Ray.
:

2

,

This species, the second of the genus

North America under the emended

may

style,

1939 (G. Stace

be recorded from

classification of Liljeblad, 3

from helva (Leconte) 4 by the
the more parallel-sided form, the

easily be separated

broader anal

to

8,

,

shorter,

shorter,

rounded, midbasal lobe of the pronotum, the black color, by the
antennae, of which the fourth segment

is

one-half longer than

the third, the decrease in the width of antennal segments five to

and

seven,

in the broader, terminal

segment of the maxillary

palpi.

Mordellistena frosti Liljeblad
Mordellistena frosti Liljeblad, 1918, Can. Ent., 50:156.

Two

specimens, Duparquet, Quebec, June 25, 1937, on Cornus

(G. Stace Smith)
single

.

This species was originally described from a

specimen collected at Aziscoos Lake, Maine.

*Liljeblad, E.

North of Mexico.

1946. Monograph of the Family Mordellidae of North America,
Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., No. 62, 229 pp., 7 pis.

fProc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1862, 14:48.

.
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Antenna of Tomoxia latipalpis. 2. Antenna of Mordellistena
lateralis. 3. Antenna of Mordellistena hetercolor. 4. Antenna of
Mordellistena dietrichi. 5. Antenna of Mordellistena mixta. 6. An1.

tenna of Glipodes melanops.

Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena
lateralis. 8. Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena dietrichi. 9. Maxillary palpus of Glipodes melanops. 10. Elytron of Mordellistena
lateralis. 11. Elytron of Tomoxia latipalpis. 12. Maxillary palpus
Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena
of Tomoxia latipalpis
13.
heterocolor. 14. Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena mixta.
7.

.
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Mordellistena picipennis Smith
Mordellistena picipennis Smith, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1882, 10:91.

One specimen, Gregory Ridge, Smoky

Mts., Tennessee, June

17, 1939, altitude 3,000 feet (C. P. Alexander)

Mordellistena dietrichi Ray, new species
(Figures

4, 8)

sides parallel to within one-third of apices of
Color yellowish brown, except posterior legs and ventral

Narrow, elongate,
elytra.

body surface, which are fuscocastaneous. Surface densely covered
with short, fine, recumbent yellowish pubescence.
convex, semi-globose; eyes large, hind margin
not reaching occiput, a V-shaped notch on anterior margin behind
antennae, surface between facets with short, erect hairs. Anten-

Head strongly

nae filiform, 1.49 mm. long, reaching beyond base of pronotum;
segments 1-2 large, equal; 4 one-third longer and slightly broader
than 3, together longer than 5; 5-10 each one-third longer and
slightly broader than 4; 11 one-half longer than 10, broadest postmedially, sides and apex rounded. Maxillary palpi with three
terminal segments enlarged; terminal segment elongate, subrectangular, apical margin diagonally truncate, angles rounded; penultimate segment rounded, almost circular; antepenultimate segment
rounded cuneate, much broader at apex than at base,

sides curved,

margin concave.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (1.17x1.06 mm.), sides
and apex broadly rounded, basal angles obtuse, base arcuate, mid-

apical

Scutellum broadly triangular, apex

basal lobe broad, rounded.
rounded.

Elytra elongate, narrow, three times as long as broad (3.02 x
mm.), sides subparallel from base to within a third of apex,
thence strongly curved, apices individually rounded. Anterior and
intermediate tarsi filiform, shorter than their tibiae, penultimate
segment shortest, somewhat expanded, apex truncate. Posterior
tibiae with two equal, oblique ridges, each extending half-way
across outer surface (subapical one not included) basitarsi with
three equal, oblique ridges, second segment with one. Anal style
three times length of apical ventral segment (1.32 x. 45 mm.),
acuminate to apex, the latter pointed.
Length: to apices of elytra., 4.08 mm.; to tip of anal style,
1.09

;

5.4

mm.
Holotype

trich)

;

:

2,

Smith

,

7,

in the collection of Cornell University,

This species
5

Lucedale, Mississippi, June
is

allied to the

and paLlipes Smith.

“Trans.

Amer. Ent.

6

1931 (H. Die-

Type No. 2262.

group that includes picipennis

It is,

Soc., 1882, 10 :91, 92.

however, very distinct from
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The color

either of these forms.

is

much

lighter,

95

being yellowish

brown, with the posterior legs and ventral surface darker, the
antennae

much

longer, with the terminal segment extending be-

yond base of pronotum, the third and fourth segments together
longer than the

fifth,

the very peculiar maxillary palpi, the three

terminal segments of which are enlarged, and the peculiar eyes,

which have a

distinct,

V-shaped notch on

their anterior margins.

Mordellistena lateralis Ray, new species
(Figures

2, 7,

10)

Moderately narrow, subcuneate, sides of elytra subparallel on
basal third. Color black, apex of front ferruginous, clypeus, anterior legs and intermediate femora fuscoferruginous.
Surface
densely covered with fine, recumbent pubescence, sericeous everywhere, except on mesal half of elytra, where it has a violaceous
tinge, the latter expanding to cover entire apical fourth.
Head strongly convex, distinctly narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, surface densely covered with fine, short, erect hairs. Antennae 1.1 mm. long, not reaching base of pronotum; segments 1-2
subequal; 3-4 equal in length, the latter broader at apex; 5-10
each one-third longer and one-half broader than 4; 11 one-third
longer than 10, oval, broadest premedially, apex narrowly rounded.
Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, broadly securiform,
apical edge with a slight concavity, mesal margin strongly curved
from apex to base, latter edge slightly sinuate.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (1.05x.91 mm.), finely
margined, apex and sides broadly margined, basal angles obtuse,
Scutellum
base arcuate, midbasal lobe broad, short, rounded.
small, apex and sides rounded.
Elytra two and one-third times as long as broad (2.44 x 1.05
mm.), sides subparallel on basal third, thence curved to apex,
apices individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform, slightly longer than their tibiae, penultimate segment shortest, not expanded. Posterior tibiae with two short, oblique, parallel ridges; basitarsi with three short ridges, second segment with
two. Anal style two and one-half times length of apical ventral

segment

Length: to
4.29

mm.), robust, attenuate, blunt at apex.
apices of elytra, 3.35 mm.; to tip of anal

(.94x.38

style,

mm.

Holotype: 2

,

Shawneetown,

Dozier and Park)

;

Illinois, June 25, 1932 (Ross,

in the collection of the Illinois State Natural

History Survey.

From

syntaenia Liljeblad, 7

’Can. Ent., 1921, 63:184.

its

closest ally, this species

may
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immediately be separated by the bicolored elytral pubescence,

which gives the effect of a single, broad, lateral cinereous stripe
on the basal three-fourths of each elytron, by the ferruginous
apex of the front and the fuscoferruginous anterior legs and intermediate femora, by the narrower terminal segment of the
maxillary palpi and by the broader antennae, segments three and
four of which are equal in length.
Mordellistena heterocolor Ray, new species
(Figures

,

3,

13)

Elongate, convex, sides subparallel. Derm of head, pronotum,
four basal antennal segments and anterior and intermediate legs
flavocastaneous elytra, meso- and metasternum, abdomen and posterior legs and seven terminal segments of antennae fuscopiceous.
Surface densely covered with fine, recumbent, golden pubescence.
Head convex; eyes emarginate on anterior margin. Antennae
1.02 mm. long, reaching base of abdomen; segments 1-2 small,
subequal; 3-4 short, equal in length, the latter broader; 5-10 each
one-half longer than 4, broader and flattened, although not serrate;
11 one-third longer than 10, broadest one- third distance from
apex, sides and apex rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary
palpi enlarged, with form of a broad, isosceles triangle, inner and
outer edges straight, apical margin and angles rounded.
Pronotum convex, distinctly broader than long (.98x.83 mm.),
outer edge completely and finely margined, sides and apex rounded,
basal angles obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe short, broad,
slightly but distinctly emarginate. Scutellum broadly triangular,
sides distinctly convex, apex rounded.
Elytra two and one-third times as long as broad (2.3x.98 mm.),
sides subparallel on basal three-fifths, thence broadly curved to
apex, apices individually rounded. Posterior tibiae with two ridges,
basal one somewhat longer than other; basitarsi with three ridges,
second segment with two. Anal style two and one-third times
length of apical ventral segment (1.06x.45 mm.), moderately
broad, evenly attenuate to apex.
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.13 mm.; to tip of anal style,
;

4.19

mm.

Halotype:

$, Big Bayou, Florida,

Wenzel collection)

From

its

;

March

in the collection of

12,

1920 (H. W.

Ohio State University.

closest ally, indistincta Smith, 8 this species

may

be

separated by the difference in the color of the pronotum and
elytra, lack of a basal elytral spot, the bicolored

8

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1882, 10

:93.

antennae and

.
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segment of the maxillary palpi and

the emarginate basal lobe of the pronotum.

Mordellistena splendens Smith
Mordellistena splendens Smith, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Two

Soc., 1882, 10:93.

specimens, Beaufort, North Carolina, September 2 and

1941 (A.

C.

4,

Weed).

Mordellistena rufa Liljeblad
Mordellistena rufa Liljeblad, Can. Ent., 1917, 49:11.

One specimen, Alabama (H. W. Wenzel

collection)

Mordellistena mixta Ray, new species
(Figures

Narrow, elongate,

5,

14)

on basal half of elytra.
Color black, clypeus, a narrow line along apex of front, and spurs
of hind tibiae castaneous. Surface densely clothed with fine, recumbent pubescence, generally sericeo-cinereous, except on elytra,
where it is mixed with pubescence that partakes of ground color.
Head strongly convex, distinctly narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, subquadrate from a lateral view, all except dorsal margin
straight, surface densely covered with fine, short, erect hairs. Antennae 1.25 mm. long, reaching base of pronotum; segments 1-2
subequal; 4 one-third longer and distinctly broader than 3; 5 onefourth longer and slightly broader than 4; 6-10 each as long as 5
but slightly narrower; 11 one-third longer than 10, ovate, broadest
premedially, tip narrowly rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, with the form of an elongate, scalene triangle,
outer margin slightly concave, inner edge straight, apical margin
convex and shorter than other two sides, corners rounded.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (.91x.83 mm.), finely
margined, apex and sides broadly rounded, basal angles obtuse,
base arcuate, midbasal lobe broad, short, rounded. Scutellum small,
subtriangular, apex broadly rounded.
Elytra two and one-third times as long as broad (2.19x.91 mm.),
sides subparallel on basal half, thence curved to apex, apices
individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform,
longer than their tibiae, penultimate segment shortest, not expanded. Posterior tibiae with three short, oblique, parallel ridges;
basitarsi with four short ridges, second segment with two. Anal
style but twice length of apical ventral segment (.91x.45 mm.),
moderately robust, attenuate to apex, the latter blunt.
Length: to apices of elytra, 3.02 mm.; to tip of anal style,
3.93

mm.

sides

subparallel

.

.

.
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Holotype
Ross)

;

:

in the collection of the Illinois

(DeLong and

1935

Zion, Illinois, July 16,

9,
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State

Natural History

Survey.

From

its

LeConte 9

closest ally, unicolor

separated by the

much

,

may

this species

be

longer and narrower antennae, which ex-

tend beyond base of pronotum, with the fourth segment one-half

longer and distinctly broader than the third, the longer and nar-

rower terminal segment of the maxillary palpi, with
lateral margin,

and the

shorter, but

concave

its

rounded basal lobe of the

pronotum.

Mordellistena incommunis Liljeblad
Mordellistena incommunis Liljeblad, Can. Ent., 1921, 53:185..

Two
(C.

specimens, Townsend, Tennessee, June 16 and 17, 1942

H. Seevers and H.

S.

Dybas)

Michigan, August 11, 1935

;

one specimen, Huron County,

R. Dreisbach)

(R.

Mordellistena masoni Liljeblad
Mordellistena masoni Liljeblad, Can. Ent., 1918, 50:157.

Two

specimens, Stamford, Connecticut, July 19, 1927

Hora) and Smokemont, North Carolina, June 25, 1935

(J.

R.

(C. H.

Seevers)

Mordellistena fuscipennis (Melsheimer)
Mordella fuscipennis Melsheimer, Proc. Acad. N.

S.

Phila., 1846,

2:314.

Mordelli&tena fuscipennis Leconte,

Two

1.

c.,

1862, 14:50.

specimens, Rick’s Branch, Eichorn, Illinois, June 24,

1932 (Ross, Dozier and Park) and Kampsville,

Illinois,

June 25,

1931 (Frison, Betten and Ross)

Mordellistena vera Liljeblad
Mordellistena vera Liljeblad, Can. Ent., 1917, 49:11.

One

specimen, Caesar’s Head, South Carolina, June 26, 1935.

Mordellistena gigas Liljeblad
Mordellistena gigas Liljeblad,

1.

c.,

p. 13.

This species, originally described from a single female taken
9

Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila., 1862, 14

:50.
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Edgebrook,

at

at Ithaca,
its

hind

Illinois, is

New

99

here represented by an individual taken

York, July 18, 1935. The type has four ridges on

tibiae, the

have

basitarsi

five,

the second segment two

and the third one, with a rudimentary ridge evident. The Ithaca
specimen is a male and has but three ridges on the basitarsi.
This, in addition to the smaller size,

tween the two specimens.
July 25, 1934

(J.

Ouellet)

A
,

is

the only difference be-

specimen from La Trappe, Quebec,
also a male, has two distinct ridges

on the third segment of the posterior

tarsi.

Mordellistena fusco-atra Helmuth
Mordellistena fusco-atra Helmuth, 1864, Proc. Acad. N.
16:105.

This species, described from Illinois,
rial before the writer

S.

Phila.,

represented in mate-

is

New

by a specimen from Whitehall,

York,

Due to previous loss of the type
June 26, 1934 (H. Dietrich)
the above specimen is designated as lectotype , in the collection
.

of Cornell University,

Type No. 2265.

FRANK ELLSWORTH BLAISDELL,

SR.

1862-1946
Dr. Frank E. Blaisdell,
in the California

on July

fornia,

6,

Academy

Sr.,

Research Associate in Entomology

of Sciences, died at Watsonville, Cali-

1946, at the age of eighty-four years.

Dr. Blaisdell was born in Pittsfield,
13,

1862.

moved

When

New Hampshire, March

he was eight years old the Blaisdell family

was in California that Dr. Blaisdell
pursued his medical career and his entomological studies.
Dr. Blaisdell graduated from Cooper Medical College in 1889
with the degree of Doctor of Medicine. He practiced for three
to California

and

it

years in San Diego and for eight years at

Mokelumne

Calaveras County. The rest of his professional

life

Hill in

was spent in

San Francisco on the faculty of Cooper Medical College (later
the Stanford University School of Medicine) from which he retired in 1927,

California
entific

A

Academy

work

full

and as a research associate
of Sciences

in

entomology

at the

where he continued active

sci-

until late in 1945.

account of Dr. Blaisdell’s

in a later issue of this journal.

life

and works

will

appear

:
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A NEW SUBSPECIES OF BUPRESTIS
(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)

BY

J. R.

HELFER

Mendocino, California

Buprestis salisburyensis cazieri Heifer, new subspecies
Holotype, adult female.

Medium

sized, length

14 mm., width

mm., elongate oval, widest at anterior fourth and posterior
third of elytra and equally wide at these two points; head, thorax
and elytra dark greenish, head and thorax pronouncedly suffused
with purplish, elytra with central portions dark purple becoming
dark green at suture and side margins to apices; body beneath
dark greenish with some purplish at sides of prosternum. Head
marked by a slight frontal longitudinal ridge reaching from vertex
5.5

to middle of front, closely coarsely punctate, punctures separated

by about one-third of their widths, mandibles similarly punctate;
labrum partly brownish becoming metallic greenish centrally; first
segment of antennae brownish proximally and metallic greenish
other segments dark, metallic; eyes elongate oval, blackish flecked with gold; palpi brownish; all parts except eyes rather
sparsely evenly clothed with white hairs. Prothorax length 2.5 mm.,
width 4.75 mm., widest at base, slightly arcuately, evenly narrowed
from base to apex, closely coarsely punctate, less closely punctate
toward center out with no smooth center line or impression except
for a small ante-scutellar pit; a slight depression at each side
near base; anterior margin mostly smooth, slightly raised, posterior margin smooth; scutellum distinct, concave, rounded anteriorly, angulated posteriorly, hairless, dark green.
Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax; humeral umbones distinct, apices
distally,

entire with slight sutural tooth; vestigial costae evident basally

and a distinct sublateral costa strongest from anterior third to
posterior third; vestigial costae otherwise all but obliterated by

coarse punctures

rows; intervals

densely coarsely punctate.
Ventral surface prosternum coarsely punctate, sparsely evenly
clothed with white hairs; prosternal spine concave, smooth at
in

sides, more hairy at apex; abdomen rather finely punctate, uniformly clothed with white hairs, last segment broadly rounded at
apex; legs metallic dark green with white hairs.
Atlotype, adult male. Similar to female but smaller, length
11.5 mm., width 4.25 mm., and with purple color more vivid; fore

tibiae simple, entire.
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Habitat.

New

Greenwood Lake, New

101

Jersey,

to

Bear Mountain,

York.

Described from 1 female holotype collected at Bear Mt., N.Y.,

May

by

M.

male allotype collected at the
same locality June 13, 1925, also by F. M. Schott, and 31 paratypes collected at Greenwood Lake, New Jersey, Fort Montgomery, N. Y., and Bear Mountain, N. Y., in the months of
May and June in the years 1924 to 1931 inclusive, by A. Nicolay
and F. M. Schott.
29, 1927,

F.

Schott, 1

The paratypes vary considerably in color, several being more
greenish than the holotype and allotype but all are characteristically dark and more or less purplish in color, this being the
only character distinguishing cazieri from typical Salisbury ensis.
In addition to the specimens mentioned above, specimens of
subspecies cazieri have been studied in the following collections:

Greenwood Lake, New Jersey; U. S.
National Museum, 8 ex. Greenwood Lake, New Jersey and Fort
Montgomery, New York; Fall collection, 1 ex. Greenwood Lake,
New Jersey; Cazier collection, 1 ex. Greenwood Lake, New
Jersey; California Academy of Sciences, 1 ex. Greenwood Lake,

American Museum, 3

New

ex.

Jersey.

Typical green salisburyensis Herbst with coppery suture and
side margins have been noted

from Westville, Seal City, Iona,
Menatico, High Point, Manchester, and Greenwood Lake, New
Jersey;

Bear Mountain,

New York; Deer

Lodge,

Tennessee;

Michigan, Pennsylvania, and Maryland. Nicolay and Weiss also
record the species, presumably the green form, from Georgia,

North Carolina and Wisconsin.
There are blue specimens having coppery suture and side

margins which are possibly recurrent variants throughout the
range of the species. Examples of this color variant have been
noted only from Lakehurst, Greenwood Lake, and Malaga,

New

Jersey.

Casey and LeConte both used the name ultramarina for the
green form. In the LeConte collection one specimen labeled only

“N.

J.” *is

purplish deep blue in color but

typical specimens of subspecies cazieri.
to

This

an intergradational form that has come

is

is

not as dark as
the closest thing

to light thus far.

The dark form is apparently restricted as shown to the region
between and around Greenwood Lake, New Jersey, and Bear

.
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York, with typical green salisburyensis occur-

ring in this same region but also having a far wider range ex-

tending to our Southern States.
I

take pleasure in dedicating this interesting subspecies to Mr.

Mont A.

Cazier.

Holotype

be deposited in the California Academy of
Sciences collection, paratypes in collections of American Museum

and U.

will

National Museum, allotype and remaining paratypes

S.

in collection of writer.

SOME FOOD HABITS OF FERONIA ATER DEJEAN
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Feronia

ater

Washoe County
ft.
LaR) This

—

.

common
Vasey)

Dejean
(

1831

(

Truckee Meadows, XII/39,

it

1/40,

4,500

el.

large and active dendrophilous species

is

very

Pinus ponder osa jeffreyi
in the vicinity of Reno, Nevada (Truckee Meadows).
the Jeffrey pine

in

forest

(

Nevada caradecaying stumps, logs and stand-

Perhaps the most massive and well-mandibled
bids,

H olciophorus)

Pterostichus ,

is

an avid predator

ing trees, and
of timber.

I

is

in

of

not found, except accidentally, beyond the limit

have found adults feeding on the larvae of Alaus

melanops LeConte (Elateridae) Iphthimus serratus sublaevis
Bland, Coelocnemis dilalicollis californicus Mannerheim (Tenebrionidae), and small Er gates spiculatus LeConte (Cerambycidae)
Imagine victims included Brochymena hoppingi (Penta,

.

tomidae), Sandalus

scabricollis

Haldeman (Sandalidae)

densis

(Hagen)

Its

Platy-

and various spespecific destruction of Zootermopsis neva-

cerus depressus marginalis Casey (Lucanidae)
cies of termites.

,

,

in the Mt. Lassen area of northern California

has been previously recorded by E. G. Linsley and C. D. Michener

(Pan-Pac. Ent.,

when

19(2)

:75,

1943).

The

strong

odor ater

more potent than that of the large associated tenebrionids ( Coelocnemis and Eleodes) and seems to
render it relatively immune from most insectivorous animals,
although I once took fragments of an ater from the stomach of
emits

disturbed

is

,

a skunk, Mephitis mephitis major.

—Ira La Rivers.
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IXODES HOLDENRIEDI, A

NEW

A POCKET GOPHER
(

SPECIES OF TICK
IN CALIFORNIA 1
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FROM

Acarina, Ixodidae)

\

BY

R. A.

COOLEY

Senior Entomologist, United States Public Health Service

Two

partly engorged female ticks

recently

received from Mr.

from Thomomys bottae

Robert Holdenried of The George

Williams Hooper Foundation, University of California, represent
a

new

species of Ixodes.

The description follows:

Ixodes holdenriedi Cooley, new species

Female
Capitulum. Length from tips of cornua to tip of hypostome,
width of basis, 0.36. Cornua very small, short, pointed.
0.55 2
Posterior margin mildly concave; edge salient. Porose areas large,
widely separated, and near the posterior and lateral margins of
the basis. Palpi long, outer margins nearly straight, inner margins convex; widest at about the middle.
In ventral view, basis broad, flattened, broadly rounded behind
and salient, its edge mildly reflexed. Auriculae absent. Transverse
sutural line distinct. Palpi flattened on their inner sides; article 1
with a small convex plate.
Hypostome. Narrow, tapering, pointed. Dentition 3/3 for about
two-fifths the length, then 2/2 to the base; denticles of laterals
and files 2 about equal in size. Length about 0.29.
Scutum. Length, 1.02 to 1.05; width, 0.84 to 0.90. Oval, widest
a little anterior to the middle. Lateral carinae distinct, extending
from the thin, pointed scapulae to the postero-lateral margins,
more declivitous on their median (inner) sides. Cervical grooves
absent. Punctations distinct, fine, numerous. Hairs absent.
Legs. Legs short. Length of tarsus I, 0.40; metatarsus, 0.27.
Length of tarsus IV, 0.42; metatarsus, 0.30.
Coxae. Mildly convex, hairs very few. Coxa I with two spurs
subequal in length, internal spur a little narrower; II and III
with a distinct external spur, similar to that on I; IV with spurs
;

absent.

Short oval with longer axis transverse. Goblets moderate in size and number. Length, 0.20; width, 0.17.
Genital aperture. At about the level of the intervals between
coxae II and III.
Spiracular plate.

1

From

the Rocky Mountain Laboratory (Hamilton, Mont.), National Institute

of Health.
2

All

measurements in

mm.
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This new species, because of

locality, suggests

both

I.

size,

jellisoni

small

and

I.
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mammalian

host,

and

peromysci.

From

the

by the presence of
lateral carinae, more pointed hypostome, and the short internal
spur on coxa I; and from the latter, by the more pointed hypostome, broader basis in ventral view, and complete absence of

former, holdenriedi

is

readily distinguished

auriculae.

Figure 1. Ixodes
scutum, dorsum. B.
D. Spiracular plate.
and metatarsus, leg

Holotype.

Female. A. Capitulum and
Capitulum and coxae, venter. C. Hypostome.
E. Tarsus and metatarsus, leg I. F. Tarsus

holdenriedi, n. sp.

IV.

Thomomys bottae, Fitch
Healdsburg, Sonoma County,

Female, No. 21751, ex

Mountain, three miles

east of

California, March 25, 1945, M. Hobmaier, collector.
Paratype. Female, No. 21751, same data as holotype.

Holotype deposited in the collections of the Rocky Mountain
Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana. Paratype deposited in the U. S.
National Museum, Washington, D. C.
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SYNOPSIS OF COPTOPHLEBIA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF

NEW AMERICAN AND ORIENTAL

SPECIES

(Diptera, Empididae)

BY

A. L.

MELANDER

Research Associate, University of California, Riverside, California

In 1909 Dr. Mario Bezzi erected the subgenus Coptophlebia
of the genus

Empis

as a rather well limited

group mainly char-

by having the fourth vein incomplete. Some of the speshow great sex dimorphism, especially those whose females

acterized
cies

have developed elaborate rows
legs.

of scales

This diversity in the sexes makes

females with their appropriate males.

it

on various parts of the
difficult to associate the

There are some fourteen

species occurring in Europe, several in Africa, a dozen described

from the Orient and nine from North America. I have four additional species from America, which prompted the present study.
Among some Oriental flies received from Professor J. L. Gressitt
there are several undescribed Coptophlebias, which for convenience have been added to the key. It seems that in the Orient the
range of permutations of characters will afford an abundant
supply of species of

this group.

The species here considered agree closely
the head and body, but differ widely in the

in the chaetotaxy of
bristles of the legs.

In general, the occipital hairs are rather sparse and short and

the thoracic bristles are

fine,

with almost no dorsal hairs between.

Usually there are 1 hum, 1 phum, 2 or 3 npl, 1 sa, 1 pa, and a
pair of cruciate sc. The size and number of do and ac hairs
should be noted.

The types

of the

of anthophila

tional

new

species are in

my

and thyasotes, which are

collection, except those

in the

United States Na-

Museum.

Key to the American and the New Oriental

Species of

Coptophlebia
1.

-

Males: eyes contiguous; legs not squamose
Females: eyes separated; legs often squamose

2
17
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2.

Front metatarsus produced beyond insertion of second joint as
a finger-like apophysis; bristles and hairs of body whitish, no
acrostichals
wings hyaline,
body heavily white-cinereous
;

;

-
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veins pale;

halter es pale yellow;

third joint.

(Ont., Alta.)

antennal style as long as
dactylica, n. sp.

Metatarsus not produced over second joint; bristles and hairs
blackish, acrostichals biseriate, sometimes very sparse; body
black,

3.

more or

less shining

3

Wings hyaline but spotted with brown; anterior branch of
third vein perpendicular, discal cell truncate

-

Wings more

4

or less uniformly hyaline or brownish, but not

spotted; anterior branch of third vein usually

somewhat curv-

ing to costa
4.

5

Fourth vein with a spur near middle of second posterior cell,
marginal cell at stigma wider than submarginal, first submarginal cell open; pygidium large and globose (Mex.)
spiloptera
iedeman

W

-

Fourth vein without spur; first submarginal cell usually
closed, stigma elongate, narrow, apically tapering far from
end of cell, marginal cell at stigma not wider than submarginal; pygidium small. (Ohio, S. Dak., Mo., Tex.)
clausa Coquillett

5.

-

Sixth sternite produced backwards as a long narrow process
tipped with hairs (Fig. 3), seventh sternite with a strong
ventral apophysis, penis-sheath large and with posterior fringe
of long hairs; coxae, femora and anterior tibiae luteous, tarsi
and hind tibiae fuscous, densely hairy. (Tex.) ....plectrum n. sp.

No

ventral processes on abdomen; legs piceous or black, ex-

cept in dolorosa
6.

-

7.

6

Anterior metatarsi slender, as long as their tibiae; submarginal cells wider than first posterior cell, third vein strongest
and ending beyond wing-tip; palpi yellow; body of pygidium
with coarse downward-directed bristles (Fig. 2), the valve
with a single heavy incurved bristle above toward base and
7
with deflected fleshy terminal flap

much

shorter than their tibiae; first
submarginal and first posterior cells subequal in width, third
vein scarcely thicker than second and ending at wing-tip;
8
pygidium of other structure

At

least middle metatarsi

Proboscis 2.5 times as long as head-height. (Conn., Ga., Tex.)
distans Loew
Proboscis 4 times as long as head-height. (D.C.) ..labiata

8.

Pygidium more or

less

Loew

obliquely ascending or minute; legs

rarely excessively hairy, usually with bristles, all metatarsi
9
rarely thicker than their tibiae
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6), lateral valves hemi-

spherical; legs without bristles but with abundant very long

9.

on posterior tibiae and the tumid metatarsi. (Col., N. Mex.)
Coq., not Wied.; tenebrosa
( hirtipes
Coq. 1903 not 1895)
hirticrus Melander
fine hair’s especially

Anal vein reaching margin, wings more or

less

infumated;

penis yellow

10

-

Anal vein evanescent, stopping much before margin; wings
hyaline or nearly so; penis usually black or fuscous
13

10.

Middle legs and front femora luteous; metatarsi not dilated;
hairs rather sparse. (Mex.)....doZorosa Wheeler and Melander
Legs piceous or black
11

11.

Third vein forked before end of second vein, sections of fifth
vein equal; legs hairy rather than bristly, the tibiae and tarsi
with setae, underside of middle femora with full double row
of very long setiform hairs, front metatarsi tumid, the three
following joints spherical. (Tex.)
asema Melander

-

Third vein forked opposite or beyond end of second vein, last
section of fifth vein longer than preceding; legs bristly rather
than hairy, the hairs of legs in general short, front meta-

13.

tarsi slender
12.

No

12

flexor setae on distal half of middle femora.

totipennis Bellardi

14.

-

(Mex.)

Flexor setae of middle femora extending almost to apex.
(Tex., N. Mex.) (If middle femora have only 2 or 3 flexor
hairs and upper edge of middle valve of pygidium is not
deeply excised, see impar, couplet 15.)
anthophila, n. sp.

15.

Front tarsi not feathered

16.

14

,

Front tarsi greatly deformed, the last three joints wider than
long, the third and fourth joints tipped above with long closeset transverse fringe of black hairs. (China) ..ostentator, n. sp.

Front metatarsi nearly as long as their tibiae, the hairs long,
hind tarsi with first three joints somewhat tumid, hind tibiae
long-ciliate beneath; wings lightly infumated. (Java)
thiasotes',

-

Front metatarsi much shorter than their

tibiae;

n.

sp.

wings glassy

hyaline

15

Lateral valves of pygidium fused above, penis nearly as thick
at end as at base. (Costa Rica)
impar, n. sp.

-

Valves of pygidium not fused, penis very thin

16

Legs with few hairs, the bristles shorter and stronger; pygidium minute and closed; sections of fifth vein equal. (China)
sinensis, n.

—

sp.

Legs with many hairs and very long radiating setae; pygidium vertically gaping (Fig. 5) penultimate section of fifth
vein somewhat longer than ultimate. (China)
hyalea, n. sp.
;

4
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Anal angle of wing not developed; body and legs testaceous,
thorax marked with three pairs of velvety-black spots; front
opaque. (China)

18.

poecilosoma, n. sp.
Anal lobe full, set off by an acute axillar notch; body and legs
black; front shining (dull only in squauiiioes)
18

Wings

hyaline, spotted with brown along crossveins, etc., anbranch of third vein perpendicular; legs heavily pennate with scales
19
Wings not spotted, more or less uniformly fuliginous or hyaterior

-

20

line
19.

-

Fourth vein with spur near middle of second posterior cell,
second vein curving forward at tip to end much before anterior branch of third vein. (Mex.)
spiloptera Wiedemann
Fourth vein without spur, second vein nearly straight and receiving anterior branch of third vein. (Ohio, S. Dak., Tex.)
clausa Coquillett

20.

21.

Some

of the legs bearing large scales

21
Legs devoid of pennate scales; anal vein evanescent. (China)
30

Third vein ending beyond wing-tip, its anterior branch forming almost an equilateral triangle of the second submarginal
22

cell

-

Third vein ending at wing-tip, its anterior branch forming
the shortest side of the second submarginal cell
23

22.

Only the four posterior femora and tibiae with scales on

-

23.

-

both sides (D. C.)
Front tibiae except
nate on both edges,
above only; second
pointed, the sections

labiata

,

Loew

at base and four posterior femora penthe four posterior tibiae usually pennate

much

longer than first and
of fifth vein about 1:2. (Conn., Ga., Tex.)
distans Loew
basal

cell

Anal vein attaining margin, wings more or less darkened.... 2
Anal vein evanescent, not reaching margin, wings hyaline at
least posteriorly; hind femora and tibiae heavily squamose on
both edges

24.

25.

26.

28
Front femora and hind tibiae not pennate, scales elsewhere
short; proboscis about four or five times head-height. (Col.,
hirticrus Melander
N. Mex., Ariz.)
Front femora with scales below, scales of posterior femora
and tibiae long; proboscis shorter
25
Metatarsi with scales above; underside of discal cell much
shorter than last section of fifth vein, posterior crossvein oblique, third vein forked nearly opposite end of second vein,
wings distinctly infumated. (Tex., N. Mex.) anthophila, n. sp.
Metatarsi without scales
26
Third vein forked much beyond end of second vein, its anterior
branch nearly perpendicular, sections of fifth vein equal;
alulae black. (Costa Rica)

impar,

n. sp.
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-

Third vein forked nearly opposite end of second vein, its
anterior branch oblique; alulae fuscous
27

27.

Underside of the rather blunt discal cell as long as last section of fifth vein and much longer than posterior crossvein;
hind metatarsi less than half as long as their' tibiae and almost without setae; wings subhyaline. (Tex.) (If underside
of discal cell is but slightly longer than posterior crossvein,
see anthophila, var.)
asema Melander
Underside of discal cell shorter than last section of fifth vein
and about equal to the oblique posterior crossvein, wings distinctly infumated; hind metatarsi fully half as long as their
tibiae and provided with coarse hairs and setae above. (Mex.)

-

totipennis Bellardi
28.

Front polished; front legs without

scales; proboscis 2.5 times

as long as head-height

29

-

Front opaque; underside of front femora and apical third of
outer side of front tibiae with narrow scales, middle femora
and tibiae heavily squamose; proboscis 5 times the headheight. (Mex.)
squamipes Coquillett

29.

Middle femora squamose above only, middle tibiae not scaled;
wings subhyaline. (China)
ostentator, n. sp.
Middle femora and tibiae heavily squamose on both edges,
hind metatarsi with scales above; wings infumated. (Hainan
Island)
multipennata, n. sp.

-

30.

Extensor bristle near middle of hind metatarsus at least twice
the diameter of the joint. (China)
hyalea, n. sp.
Extensor bristle near middle of hind metatarsus about as long
as diameter of the joint. (China)
sinensis, n. sp.
-

-

Descriptions of
A.

New

Species of Coptophlebia

North American Species

Empis (Coptophlebia) anthophila Melander, new

species

Black or more or less piceous, lightly gray-pruinose. Proboscis
about three times the head-height. About twelve irregularly biseriate dorsocentrals, a very few hairs on humeri, metapleural
hairs bunched. Abdominal hairs long, fine and loose; lateral valves
of pygidium excised apically (Fig. 4) below which the broadly triangular extension infolds over the penis. Middle tibiae with five
long extensor bristles, hind femora with an antero-dorsal row of
twelve setae, the hind tibiae with a double extensor row of about
twelve long setae and underneath with a full series of about
twenty-six setulae which become longer on apical half, anterior
tarsi setulose and openly setose, hind metatarsi with plantar setulae and long-setose above, stouter than the anterior metatarsi.
Wings lightly infumated, subhyaline, stigma very weak, veins
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fuscous, paler toward base, third vein forked beyond end of second
vein, last section of fifth slightly

preceding section, the

Length

5.5

ratio

6:7;

though distinctly longer than
alulae

fuscous,

fringe black.

mm.

Female. Abdominal hairs short, about half as long as the intermediate segments. Scales of femora and tibiae strong, absent on
upper side of front femora, hind metatarsi about half as long as
their tibiae, with four or five bristles in addition to the dorsal
scales.

Rio Ruidoso, White Mountains, New
22 VII (C. H. T. Townsend, U.S.N.M.).

Holotype and allotype

Mexico,

alt.

Paratypes

:

6500

feet,

:

twelve males and twelve females with the type lot

and from Las Vegas Hot Springs,

New

Mexico,

11

VIII (H.

S.

New

Mexico, 8 VIII (T. D. A. Cockerell),
“Texas” (G. W. Belfrage) and Austin, Texas, 1 V (ALM).
Professor Townsend collected the White Mountains specimens

Barber), Roziada,

from flowers of Rhus glabra, Solidago trinervata, Prunella
garis, Eriogonum vegetius and Potentilla hippiana.

vul-

Four females, taken with the others at Rio Ruidoso and undoubtedly belonging with them, show a leaning toward asema
in that the metatarsi lack scales and the wings are subhyaline
with the sections of the
ever, they can be

fifth

How-

vein more nearly subequal.

distinguished from asema in that the hind

metatarsi are fully half the length of their tibiae and
or four exterior bristles,

and the underside of the

show

discal

three

cell

is

only slightly longer than the posterior crossvein.

Asema, anthophila and totipennis form a group of closely related species which are not easy to separate unless one has specimens of all in order to check relative differences.

Empis (Coptophlebia)

dactylica Melander,

new

species

Male. Black, densely coated with cinereous pollen which is almost
white on abdomen; hairs and bristles of head, body and femora
white. Antennae black, third joint lanceolate and not excised below, two and one-half times as long as basal depth and equal to the
basal joints together; proboscis three times the head-height. Dorsocentrals in two diverging rows, the rear two longer; a small lateral bristle on scutellum in addition to the apical cruciate pair; the
usual lateral notal bristles are long and delicate, with very few
small scattered hairs between, humeri with seven hairs. Vestiture of
abdomen, rather abundant, the hairs of intermediate segments onethird the length of the segments pygidial valves black, not cinereous, small and widely open, the middle valve deeply excised above
;

:
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(Fig. 1), almost splitting it in two; penis pale yellow, short, slender,
erect, slightly bent forward at middle above the pellucid bulbous

Legs slender, piceous, not pollinose, hairs pronounced and
dark, more conspicuous on extensor side of front legs, the hairs of
femora short and pale; front tibiae with outstanding hairs, posterior tibiae with inconspicuous hairs, each with about three longer
hairs on extensor side; all tarsi more slender than their tibiae,
second joint of tarsi half as long as the metatarsi, the two together as long as their tibiae, front metatarsi continued beyond
insertion of second joint as a dorsal hairy process three-fifths the

base.

Pygidial Conformations in Coptophlebia
Fig.

1,

dactylica, n. sp.

plectrum, n. sp.

Fig.

6,

Fig.

4,

Fig. 2, labiata

anthophila, n. sp.

Loew
Fig.

(cotype).
5,

Fig.

3,

hyalea, n. sp.

hirticrus Melander.

length of the second joint, above with long setose hairs, those of
the terminal process forming an appressed apical brush in the
Alberta specimens, but the type with only two diverging long
apical setae. Wings hyaline, veins light brown, stigma colorless,
discal cell subequal in length to the intercalary vein, third vein
forked a little beyond end of second vein, the branch straight and
oblique, sections of fifth vein proportioned 4:5, anal vein thin but
reaching margin; halteres, alulae and root of wing whitish yellow.
Length 4 mm.

Type

Charlton, Ontario, 29 July, 1930 (H. S. Parish, collector). Paratypes: another male taken with the type and four
males collected by Professor E. H. Strickland, at Nordegg, 26
July, 1936, and Wabamun, 2 August 1938, all in Alberta. The
species

name

front tarsus.

refers to the prominent finger-like process of the
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The discovery of a white-haired Coptophlebia necessitates renumbering part of the table of Empis in the Transactions of the
American Entomological Society, XXVIII, on page 284. The
second part of couplet

1

should lead to 31 in order to consider

Then

the Coptophlebias before the white-haired species.

ond half of couplet 31 on page 286 should lead

to 21

the sec-

on page

350 and the second half of that couplet should lead back to 39

on page 286.

Empis (Coptophlebia) impar Melander, new

species

Male. Black, lightly gray-pollinose. Center of face shining; antennae missing; proboscis twice as long as head-height. Ten dorsocentrals, two scutellars. Abdomen nearly bare; pygidium obliquely
ascending, the valves slightly emarginate apically, the caudal apex
with infolded comb surrounding the penis. Front femora bare,
middle femora with three or four posterior setae; front tibiae with
only a small preapical seta, middle tibiae with a long flexor seta
at two-fifths, a long extensor seta at the middle and a long preapical seta, hind tibiae with about eight long extensor setae and
closely setulose within; front metatarsi three-fifths as long as tibia

and with only a few

setulae, middle tarsi slender, the metatarsi

two-fifths the tibial length, hind metatarsi somewhat. tumid

veins fuscous, upper side of discal

Wing-

and

first and second posterior veins very faint, third vein forked much beyond end of second
vein, the branch erect and straight, the costal ratio of the two

submarginal

cells 1:3, sections of fifth vein equal,

resented by a fold;
black.

Length

Holotype

Two

cell

:

3.75

halteres

anal vein rep-

alulae fuscous, the hairs

piceous,

mm.

Pedregosa, Costa Rica, collected by D. L. Rounds.

females from La Suiza de Turrialba, Costa Rica, April

1922, received from Pablo Schild,

may

be assigned to this species,

in lack of information to the contrary.

They

differ,

of course,

strikingly in the dimorphic characters, such as the pennate legs

and infumated wings, but otherwise agree fairly well. Both front

and face shining; third antennal joint constricted beyond the
pyriform base, the style one-half the length of the third joint;
proboscis three times the head-height. Underside of front femora
with short close scales, both sides of posterior femora heavily
scaled, both sides of front tibiae with

moderate closely-set

scales,

outer side of middle tibiae and inner side at base closely pennate,

both edges of hind tibiae heavily pennate.

Wings dark

fuscous, fourth vein thin but evident, basal half of anal vein
chitinized,

becoming evanescent

to

margin.
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Empis (Coptophlebia) plectrum Melander, new

species

Male. Black, almost shining, the occiput and thorax very lightly
cinereous. Third antennal joint slender, lanceolate, not excised
below, four times as long as depth, the style half the length of
the third joint; proboscis three times the head-height. Four
scutellars, the lateral ones two-thirds the length of the apical pair,
acrostichals very sparse. Hairs of abdomen delicate, short and
scattered; pygidial valves not excised above, apically with a crown-

ing comb of incurving hairs (Fig. 3). Middle femora setose beneath, otherwise the legs without setae, the usual series of about
a dozen under the hind femora represented by delicate hairs, extensor hairs of tibiae close, those toward apex about three times
the diameter of the joint, front and hind metatarsi swollen, the
hind ones three-fifths the length of the tibia. Wings moderately
infumated, veins dark castaneous, scarcely paler at base, stigma
very long, brown, filling' the apical two-fifths of marginal cell,
third vein forked much before end of second vein, the branch
nearly straight, at an angle of sixty degrees, the costal ratio of
the two submarginal cells 1:4, sections of fourth vein proportioned
1:3.5: 6, of fifth vein subequal, anal vein very weak, subinterrupted
before end; halteres and alulae dark fuscous. Length 3.5 mm.

Holotype: Austin, Texas, October, 1899

B.

(A. L.

Melander).

Oriental Species

Empis (Coptophlebia) hyalea Melander, new

species

Male. Black, thorax distinctly dusted with gray, scarcely shining, notal bristles long. Hairs of occiput sparse but rather long,
placed in two whorls; third antennal joint emarginate below, the
style half as long as the third joint; proboscis twice as long as
head-height. Five dorsocentrals, only two pairs of acrostichals,
two scutellars, seven metapleural hairs, a pair of long setae on
prescutellar area inside the dorsocentral rows. Abdomen subshining, hairs black; upper valves of pygidium small, almost semicircular, lower valves vertical, triangular, hairy posteriorly, penis

brown

Legs piceous, the
knees and bases of joints of middle tarsi paler, apex of hind tibiae
and hind tarsi incrassate; front femora bare, middle femora beneath with a very long seta at two-fifths as well as a loosely
spaced double series of fine hairs, hind femora above with decumbent hairs becoming coarser apically, beneath with open double row
of fine hairs and on outer side with three or four rather long
setae; hairs of front tibiae coarse and setiform on distal half, of
posterior tibiae mixed with excessively long radiating setae; all
tarsal joints except the fifth with excessively long setae, even on
free,

arcuate, thin, usually

(Fig.

5).

plantar faces, the front metatarsi three-fifths as long as their

.
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middle metatarsi two-fifths the length of their tibiae and
equal to the next joint, hind metatarsi nearly three-fifths their
tibiae; pulvilli golden. Wings glassy hyaline, stigma almost intibiae,

veins pale yellow, the posterior veins translucent, third
vein branched beyond end of second vein, the branch perpendicular
but arcuate, the costal ratio of the submarginal cells 1:3.5, anterior crossvein at basal sixth of the discal cell; stem of halteres
fuscous; alulae pale yellow, the fringe brown. Length 3.25 mm.
visible,

Female. Wings fuliginous, veins fuscous, alulae pale fuscous.
Legs simple, not incrassate and not squamose, the setae greatly
reduced and normal.

Holotype
1936

(J.

:

Tsin Leong San, E. Kwantung,

L. Gressitt)

;

allotype

:

S.

China, 5 June

same, 7 June. Paratypes: seven-

teen males and fourteen females, same, 1 to 7 June.

Apparently close

which however

is

to the

Formosan

E.

(C.)

tenuinervis Bezzi,

shining black, has a straight fork to the third

vein, elongated pygidial valves

and much longer proboscis.

Empis (Coptophlebia) multipennata Melander, new

Front polished, face shining,
hairs short and sparse; third joint of antennae emar-

Female.
occipital

species

Black, lightly pollinose.

ginate below, the style two-fifths as long as the third joint; proboscis twice the head-height, dark fuscous. Six moderately long
dorsocentrals, the acrostichals few, moderately long and biseriate,
two scutellars. Abdomen shining, the hairs sparse, short and black.
Front tibiae and metatarsi coarsely setulose dorsally, all metatarsi
two-thirds as long as their tibiae, the hind ones slightly inflated,
with incipient scales above toward base and with a long seta at
basal third plus a pair of long preapical setae, second joint of
hind tarsi with a pair of dorsal setae; hind tibiae with a pair of
preapical setae which are twice as long as the diameter of the
tibia.
Wings with stigma scarcely indicated, veins dark fuscous
to root of wing, the first three veins heavy, the fourth and interstitial veins weak, third vein forked much beyond end of second,
the branch arising perpendicularly but arcuate, costal ratio of
submarginal cells 2:3, anterior crqssvein at basal sixth of discal
cell, sections of fifth vein equal; halteres black, alulae dark fuscous.

Length

Holotype

:

3

mm.

Hainan Island, To Han, 7 June 1935

Empis (Coptophlebia)

ostentator Melander,

(J.

L. Gressitt)

new

species

Male. Black, very lightly dusted with gray. Occipital hairs
very sparse; third joint of antennae excised beneath, three times
as long as depth of the bulbous base, the style one-third as long
as the third joint. Thoracic bristles rather strong, no hairs on

.
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acrostichals

long,

very

two scutellars. Pygidium very small, penis thin and fusLegs all black, the whitish pulvilli contrasting, middle tibiae
with extensor seta at middle and another preapical, hind tibiae
with four extensor setae about twice the diameter of the tibia;
metatarsi half the tibial length, the middle ones with long preapical seta, the hind ones with close plantar setulae and with two
extensor setae, joints two, three and four of hind tarsi each with
sparse,
cous.

a long dorsal seta. Wings hyaline, veins light fuscous, the posterior veins thin and pale, no stigma, third vein forked beyond end
of second, the branch straight and nearly perpendicular, costal
ratio of submarginal cells 1:3, anterior crossvein at basal fifth of
discal cell, sections of fifth vein subequal; halteres black. Length
2

mm.
Holotype

1936

A

(

J.

:

Tsin Leong San, E. Kwantung,

S.

China, 5 June

L. Gressitt)

female from the same locality taken on June 2 probably

to be associated with this

morphic

in

remarkable male.

It is

is

strikingly di-

having pennate legs as indicated in the key, and has

reduced setae on the

legs.

The stigma

is faint.

Empis (Coptophlebia) poecilosoma Melander, new

species

Occiput brownish, hairs very sparse; antennae black,
third joint lanceolate, the style half as long as the third joint;
proboscis two and one-half times the head-height, the apical half
and palpi yellowish. The black spots of the thorax consist of a
round spot just above base of wings, a vertically elliptical spot
surrounding the spiracle below the humerus and a small round
spot surrounding the posterior spiracle; dorsocentrals and acrostichals sparse, a small lateral bristle on scutellum in addition to the
regular apical pair, 1 hum, 1 phum, 1 npl, 5 metapleural hairs.
Abdomen brownish, the base and venter pale yellow, hairs very
short and sparse, those of first segment black, of rest of abdomen
pale. Legs with no long setae or scales, hind legs rather setulose;
coxae yellow, trochanters with brown spot, femora, and tibiae
except brownish apex, testaceous, tarsi mostly brown, the front
metatarsi and basal two-thirds of middle metatarsi paler. Wings
lightly infumated in front, veins brown, no stigma, the anal lobe
not developed, no axillar notch, basal cells coextensive, third vein
forked opposite end of second vein, the branch nearly straight,
forming angle of 80 degrees, two-thirds as long as last section of
third vein, the costal ratio of submarginal cells 1:5, last section
of fourth vein curving forward before disappearing, anterior
crossvein at basal third of discal cell, sections of fifth vein proportioned 2:3; halteres black, the stalk and the alulae pale yellow.

Female.

Length

3

mm.

.
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:

Yim Na

San, E. Kwantung,

S.
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China, 11 June 1936

L. Gressitt)

Empis (Coptophlebia)

new

sinensis Melander,

species

Related to tenuin)ervis Bezzi and hyalea but differs from the
description of the latter as follows Pygidial valves very small, the
lower pair not vertical nor hairy, base of penis hidden. Legs uniformly black, bristles reduced in number and length; hind femora
with only normal hairs and no setae; front tibiae with two extensor setulae, middle tibiae with apical seta, hind tibiae evenly
and slightly thickened and with coarse flexor setulae and five
moderate extensor setae; tarsal setae normal, anterior metatarsi
slender, middle metatarsi longer than next joint, hind metatarsi
half as long as the tibia but not thicker than it, the second and
third joints swollen. Costal ratio of submarginal cells 1:2.
:

Holotype and allotype

:

Tsin Leong San, E. Kwantung,

S.

China, 5 June 1936 (J. L. Gressitt). Paratypes one male, Yim
Na San, E. Kwantung, China, 10 June, and one female taken
:

with the types.

Empis (Coptophlebia)

thiasotes Melander,

new

species

Male. Third antennal joint emarginate beneath, two and onehalf times as long as basal depth, the style half as long as the
Thorax lightly cinereous, its bristles rather short, only
joint.
three pairs of acrostichals, two scutellars. Abdomen shining, nearly
bare, the hairs black; pygidium with upper valves small and
spoon-shaped, the lower valves pointed behind, penis thin. Legs
fuscous, the knees narrowly paler, pulvilli large and yellowish;
anterior femora with only minute hairs and no setae, hind femora

with loose flexor fringe of fine hairs and three short setae near
middle of exterior face; front tibiae short-setulose within on distal
half and externally with a row of fine short setae, middle tibiae
with fine hairs and three setae, one within at basal third and two
extensor at one-third and two-thirds the length, hind tibiae with
a flexor row of close setae which are two or more times as long as
the diameter of the joint, and a more open extensor row three
bristles of which are much longer than the others; joints of front
and hind tarsi tumid and furnished with very long dorsal setae,
middle metatarsi half as long as tibia, hind metatarsi two-thirds
as long as tibiae. Wings lightly infumated, veins fuscous to base,
stigma scarcely darker, third vein forked beyond end of second
vein, the branch nearly straight, at angle of 80 degrees, costal
ratio of submarginal cells 1:3, anterior crossvein at basal sixth of
discal cell, sections of fifth vein equal; halteres black, alulae fuscous.

Length

3

mm.

—
MELANDER — COPTOPHLEBIA

July, 1946]

Holotype

Palmer

:

Tjibodas, Mt. Gede, 9,000

collectors; U. S. National

Judged by

its

feet,

117

Java (Bryant and

Museum).

elongated front metatarsi this species

is

evi-

dently related to Empis jacobsoni Meijere, also from Java, but
differs in the bristles of the legs.

Meijere describes the legs of

his species as being shining black, their pubescence thick, especi-

on under side of the middle femora where the hairs become
long and bristle-like, and the front femora having four to six
setae beneath near the base. The species name, thiasotes, is

ally

Greek, meaning one of a company of dancers.

A FORTUITOUS BEER TRAP
While collecting in the barren-ground country of northwestern
Nevada during October of 1941, I stopped at Fish Spring
(Washoe County), where a tiny stream originates near a rocky
outcrop and disappears into the ground a couple of rods away.
The nearest water is better than 20 miles distant. Here an
empty beer bottle was found with more than a hundred specimens of Nicrophorus marginatus, Silpha lapponica (Silphidae),
Saprinus lugens and

S.

discoidalis

(Histeridae)

which were acceptable cabinet specimens.

drowned

,

nearly half of

They had obviously

in whatever fluid the bottle last contained, whether beer

or rainwater, but in any case, the stale odor, long

known

to be

popular with beetles of these groups, had attracted them in
larger

numbers than

within a radius of five

La

would have been possible to collect
Ira
miles from chance animal carcasses.

it

Rivers.

A CORRECTION TO THE KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE
SCRAPTIINI
The

last division of

the key to the genera of the Scraptiini in

the Pan-Pac. Ent., Vol. XXII, No. 2, page 67, April 1946 should

be changed to read as follows:
Last segment of labial palpi oblong-oval, third and
fourth antennal segments subequal, second and third segments combined longer than the fourth
Neoscraptia Fend.

CC.

Kenneth M. Fender.
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A NEW WASP FROM THE GALAPAGOS ISLANDS
(

Hymenoptera

Sphecidae: Pemphilidini)

:

BY

V. S. L.

PATE

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

The recorded Sphecoid wasp fauna
is

very limited.

of the Galapagos Islands

Williams in 1926 reported only three species

from the islands 1 Nitela darwini Turner, from Chatham Island,
described from a species taken by Charles Darwin on the voyage
of the Beagle; and Tachysphex galapagensis Rohwer, described
from material taken on Albemarle Island by the Leland Stanford
University Galapagos Expedition of 1899, and specimens collected on South Seymour Island in 1923 by the Harrison Williams
Galapagos Expedition of the Department of Tropical Research,
New York Zoological Society, under the leadership of William
Beebe. In addition, Williams states that in August, 1906, he
found at James Bay, James Island, cocoons containing larvae of
a Pemphilidine wasp in cells of a decayed branch of an Erythrina
tree at low altitude. However, no adults of this wasp were seen
:

or captured.

In the collection of the United States National
cently discovered a Pemphilidine
in

Museum

I

re-

wasp taken on Chatham Island

1899 by the Leland Stanford University Galagagos Expedition.

Ashmead

evidently intended to describe

description.

below,

is

a

it

but never published a

This species, a description of which

member

of the large,

Ectemnius which occurs in

is

appended

common, and ubiquitous genus

all the

habitable major land masses

and on many oceanic islands as well. This form may be the adult
of the larvae which Williams found on James Island, but, if not,
it

is

doubtless a closely related species, for teleges

xyloecete and probably stores

its cells

with

is

similar in

many

also

a

flies.

Ectemnius (Hypocrabro) teleges 2 Pate, new
This species

is

respects to the

species

common and

1
Williams, Francis X. Expedition of the California Academy of Natural Sciences to the Galapagos Islands, 1905-1906. XVIII: The Bees and Aculeate Wasps
of the Galapagos Islands. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., (4), II, pp. 347-357, (1926).

“From

tele,

far

off,

distant

+

ge, land.

— A NEW

PATE:

July, 1946 ]
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widespread North American form 3-fasciatus Say, but teleges
differs

of the

markedly from that species
abdominal

tergites,

its

livery, the puncturation

details in the sculpture

and propodeum and conformation

mesopleura

margin of the clypeal
Female.

and

in

Length

of

the

of the

apical

lobe.

mm.

Black; the following eburneous: antennal scapes; mandibles with a median stripe lengthwise almost
to red apices; pronotum dorsally (briefly interrupted medially);
pronotal tubercles; axillae with a small spot; scutellum on anterior half; second to fifth abdominal tergites with a short, broad,
transverse trigonal spot laterally on each side; sixth tergite completely; sixth sternite on disc; fore femora irregularly annulate
at apex; middle and hind femora with a spot above at apex and
middle femora with a stripe beneath; all tibiae wholly save for
inner faces; all tibial calcaria. Brunneous: tegulae and axillary
sclerites;

all

7.5

tarsi.

Wings

clear hyaline, iridescent;

veins

and

stigma brunneous.

Head

subfulgid; clypeus and inner orbits with a broad band of
appressed silvery sericeous pile; vertex with a thin clothing of

temples thinly clad with decumbent
silvery hair. Front gently concave between the inner orbits, with
a wide, polite, impunctate, glabrous, immarginate scapal sinus;
upper front and vertex with fine, close, even puncturation throughout; supra-orbital foveae large, cuneate, indistinct; postocellar
line eight-tenths the ocellocular distance; temples finely punctate;
occipital carina moderately flanged, not foveolate anteriorly, attaining below the posterior angles of the large subquadrate oral
fossa, the hypostomal carinule simple, not lobed medio-posteriorly.
Antennae with scapes subcylindrical, sharply unicarinate lengthwise, two-thirds the vertical eye length; pedicel obterete, twosuberect subaeneous

hair;

thirds the length of first flagellar article; flagellum simple, first

segment one and a half the length of second, last article only
slightly longer than the penult segment. Clypeus with median
length three-tenths the vertical eye length; median lobe finely
punctate, very weakly tectate, bisected by a nitidous keel, apical
width one and a fifth the median clypeal length, apical margin
subtruncate, with a very narrow, indexed, transversely sulcate
bevel. Mandibles tridentate apically.

Thorax subfulgid to subopaque; dorsum with a thin vestiture
somewhat more noticeably clad with
decumbent silvery pubescence. Pronotum weakly notched medially, anterior dorsal margin transversely carinate, the humeri
subdentate and with a carina descending vertically there, lateral
margins not carinate, posterior margin strongly impressed. Meso^notum with moderate contiguous puncturation throughout; mesonnotal ridges moderate; suture between mesonotum and scutellum
of erect, light hair, the pleura
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deeply impressed, foveate; axilla simple, rounded, immarginate
laterally; scutellum tumid, anterior half with scattered, fine punctures, becoming closer and coarser posteriorly; postoscutellum

Mesopleura strongly, horizontally to obliquely
costulate, with punctures scattered between the rugulae; prepectus
sharply margined anteriorly; the vertical carina before middle
coxae large and strong, the sternostirae well developed and almost
attaining the sharply margined anterior edge of mesosternum;
metapleura coarsely, horizontally striate. Propodeum with a moderate vestiture of light to silvery, erect hair on dorsal and posterior
faces which are also finely punctate; dorsal face with a large,
poorly defined, semicircular area, the anterior margin foveolate,
bisected by a narrow marginate groove, the lateral areas traversed
by fine, oblique rugulae radiating from anterior margin and becoming coarse at sides, separated from posterior face by a wide,
indistinctly foveate groove; posterior face bisected by an immarginate strong sulcus, the lateral areas traversed by subhorizontal
rugulae and striae; lateral carinae obsolete; lateral faces very
finely

punctate.

finely, horizontally striate.

Legs simple, rather stout. Middle and hind tibiae spinulose on
outer faces. Longer hind tibial calcar subcultriform, three-sevenths (0.43) the length of hind metatarsi.

Fore wing with marginal

cell

two and a half times as long as

wide, broadly, somewhat obliquely truncate at apex; radius with
first abscissa five-sixths
(0.83) the length of second abscissa;
transverse cubital vein oblique, inclivous, one and two-thirds the

length of the second abscissa of cubitus which
(0.143) the length of first abscissa of cubitus.

Abdomen

is

only one-seventh

with a thin clothing of decumbent aeneous
puberulent hair a weak constriction between first and second tergites. All tergites with a moderately fine, distinct, well separated
puncturation, becoming finer and closer posteriorly to form transverse, punctate apical bands. Pygidium elongate, strongly narrowed and excavate apically, the lateral margins indistinctly
fringed with weak setae, the disc with a few coarse, scattered,
setigerous punctures, and weakly tumid at base. Sternites with
microscopically fine, cancellate basic sculpture throughout; disc of
second with a few fine, scattered punctures; all with a more or
fulgid;
;

less

transverse, preapical

distinct,

Type.
1899.
1899.)

?

;

CHATHAM

row of setigerous punctures.

ISLAND, GALAPAGOS ISLANDS.

May

27,

(Leland Stanford University

Galapagos Expedition of
[United States National Museum, Catalogue No. 5512.]

This island form
scribed above.

is

known only from

the unique female de-

I
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STUDIES ON NORTH AMERICAN MORDELLIDAE,

IV. 1

(Coleoptera)
Studies on North American Mordellidae,

III.

Pan-Pac. Ent., 2 2:90, 1946.

BY EUGENE RAY
Chicago, Illinois

This

is

the fourth of a series of papers dealing with North

American members of the family. Two species are described from
Illinois, two from Arizona, one from Idaho and one from Florida

and

Mississippi.

known

Notes have been added for sixteen previously

forms.

Mordella longipalpis Ray, new species
(Figs.

Form

3,

10)

on basal threefourths. Derm black, four basal segments of antennae fuscous, a
narrow castaneous line along apex of front. Body densely covered
with fine, recumbent pubescence, partaking of ground color, except on head, margins of pronotum and basal angles of abdominal
segments, where it is cinereous and on the elytra, where in cerrobust, cuneiform, sides of elytra straight

tain lights

it

Antennae

has a violaceous tinge.

mm.

and 2 large, equal; 3-4
equal in length, the latter somewhat broader; 5-10 each no longer
than 4 but considerably broader, serrate, forming a loose, elongate
club; 11 two-thirds longer than 10, serrate, broadest before middle,
apical edge straight, angles rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, three times as long as broad, basal margin
curved, other two sides almost straight, angles rounded.
Pronotum one-third broader than long (2.58 x 1.9 mm.) anterior margin and sides rounded, broadest before base, the latter
arcuate, midbasal lobe short, broad, rounded. Scutellum large, as
long as broad, triangular, sides straight, apex rounded.
Elytra less than twice as long as broad (4.63x 2.47 mm.),
slightly narrower at base than pronotum, sides straight on basal
three-fourths, thence curved to apex, apices individually rounded.
Anterior and intermediate tibiae longer than their tarsi, third
and fourth segments shortest, equal. Anal style robust, sides but
slightly constricted beyond middle, truncate at apex, twice length
of hypopygium (1.58 x '.8 mm.). Posterior tarsal claws with six
teeth, basal one rudimentary, terminal one longest.
Length: to apices of elytra, 6.53 mm.; to tip of anal style,
1.6

long, segments

1

,

8.11

mm.

.
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One specimen: Holotype, sex undetermined, Galena,
nois, July 10, 1929

(Frison-Hottes)

;

Illi-

in the collection of the

Illinois State Natural History Survey.

This species should be placed between capillosa Liljeblad 2

and quadripunctata (Say) 3

in a systematic series.

It

may

be

from these species chiefly by the maxillary palpi, which
are much more elongate than in any other North American
member of the genus. Longipalpis, in addition, lacks the whitish

separated

elytral spots of these

two forms and the antennae are distinctly

different.

Mordella insulata LeConte

Mordella insulata

LeConte, 1859.

One specimen: Lima,

Smiths. Contr. 11:16.

Illinois,

July 29, 1936 (Mohr-Burks)

Mordellistena uniformis Ray, new species
(Fig.

Form

2,

11)

narrow, elongate, sides subparallel.

Derm

black, anten-

nae fuscous, maxillary palpi and anterior legs fuscocastaneous.
Surface densely covered with fine, recumbent, cinereous pubescence.
Head strongly convex, but slightly narrower than the pronotum;
eyes entire, rather densely covered with short, fine, erect hairs.
Antennae .68 mm. long, reaching beyond base of pronotum; segments 1-2 large, globose, equal; 3-4 equal in length, the latter distinctly broader; 5-10 each one- third longer and slightly broader
than 4, broadest apically, narrowing somewhat on distal segments;
11 one-fourth longer and slightly broader than 10, broadest mediTerminal segment of maxillary
ally, sides and angles rounded.
palpi enlarged, form of an elongate scalene triangle, apical edge
strongly rounded, distinctly longer than mesal margin, latter and
outer edge almost straight, angles rounded.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (.53x.45 mm.), finely
and completely margined, apex and sides strongly rounded, basal
angles obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe broad, very short, subtruncate. Scutellum small, broad, triangular, apex broadly rounded.
Elytra more than two and one-half times as long as broad
(1.36x.53 mm.), sides subparallel on basal half, thence curved to
apex, apices individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi
longer than their tibiae, filiform, penultimate segment shortest.
Posterior tibiae and basitarsi each with a single, short ridge onefifth from apex; no ridges on second segment of tarsi. Anal style
slightly more than twice length of hypopygium (.57x.26 mm.),
s

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., 1946, 62:35.
*Amer. Ent., 1824, 3 :276.
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Antenna of Mordellistena yumae Ray. Fig. 2, Antenna
of Mordellistena uniformis Ray. Fig. 3, Antenna of Mordella longipalpis Ray. Fig. 4, Antenna of Mordellistena idahoensis Ray. Fig.
Fig. 6, Antenna of
5, Antenna of Mordellistena neo fascia Ray.
Fig.

1,

Mordellistena leonardi Ray. Fig. 7, Elytron of Mordellistena leonardi Ray. Fig. 8, Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena leonardi Ray,
Fig. 9, Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena idahoensis Ray. Fig 10,
Maxillary palpus of Mordella longipalpis Ray. Fig. 11, Maxillary
palpus of Mordellistena uniformis Ray. Fig. 12, Maxillary palpus
of Mordellistena yumae Ray. Fig. 13, Maxillary palpus of Mordellistena neofascia Ray.
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moderately robust on basal half, thence acuminate to apex, the
latter pointed.

Length: to apices of elytra, 1.81 mm.; to
2.38

mm.

Two

specimens: Holotype and paratype, males, Niles Center,

Illinois, June 22, 1935 (H. S. Dybas)
of the Chicago Natural History
of

of anal style*

tip

holotype in the collection

;

Museum; paratype

in collection

Eugene Ray.
This species

which includes

falls into the first

Liljeblad

4

having ridges only on the basal seg-

five species

ment of the posterior

part of Mr. Liljeblad’s key,

tarsi.

It

apparently

lies close to viridescens

in the following section of his key, but in the latter

species the ridges

on the

are

tarsi

exists a ridge

on the second segment.

separated by

its

smaller

size,

Uniformis

may

there

further be

narrower eyes, unicolored pubes-

and broader anal

cence, shorter

more numerous and

style,

much

shorter and broader

antennae, the peculiar maxillary palpi, in which the apical edge
of the terminal segment

is

longer than the mesal margin, and

the unicolored antennae.

Mordellistena pauxilla Liljeblad
Mordellistena pauxilla Liljeblad, 1946.
Univ. Mich., 62:133.

One specimen: New

Misc.

Publ.

Mus.

Zool.,

1936 (RossBurks). This species has hitherto been recorded only from Palos
Milford, Illinois, July

2,

Park, Illinois.

Mordellistena idahoensis Ray, new species
(Figs.

Form narrow,

4,

9)

subcuneate. Derm black, head castaneous with a large, fuscous cloud at vertex, the spot reaching
occiput but not eyes; anterior angles of pronotum broadly fuscoelongate,

castaneous, the spot reaching apex but not base; antennae fuscous, basal segments somewhat lighter; anterior and intermediate
femora, except at extreme apex, castaneous; maxillary palpi and
hind
tips of anterior and intermediate femora fuscocastaneous
legs fuscous. Surface densely covered with fine, short, recumbent
pubescence, cinereous everywhere, except on light areas, where it
partakes of ground color.
Head strongly convex, but little narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, densely covered with fine, short, erect hairs. Antennae .87
;

4

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., 1946, 62 :78.

.

;
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mm.

long, not reaching base of pronotnm; segments 1-2 moderately large, equal; 3-4 equal in length, the latter but slightly
broader at apex; 5-10 each two-thirds longer and one-half broader

subserrate, broadest at apex; 11 one-half longer than 10,
sides strongly curved, broadest premedially, angles rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, with form of a scalene

than

4,

triangle, apical side shortest, mesal

and

lateral

margins almost

and angles rounded.
Pronotum strongly rounded, distinctly broader than long (.83 x
.68 mm.), edges finely margined, apex, sides and basal angles

straight, apical edge

rounded, latter obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe broad, moderScutellum
ately produced, subtruncate in front of scutellum.
moderately large, broadly triangular, apex and sides rounded.
Elytra narrow, elongate, almost two and one-half times as long
as broad ( 1.85 x. 75 mm.), sides subcuneate from base to apex,
strongly curved from middle to apex, apices individually rounded.
Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform, as long as their tibiae,
penultimate segment shortest. Posterior tibiae with two short,
oblique, equal, parallel ridges near tip (excluding subapical one)
basitarsi with two short, oblique ridges near tip, second segment
with one. Anal style three times length of hypopygium (.79x.26
mm.), moderately slender, acuminate to apex, the latter truncate.
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.53 mm.; to tip of anal style,
3.32

mm.

One specimen: Holotype, male, Carey, Idaho, July
altitude 5,850 feet

(R.

W. Haegele)

;

6,

in the collection

1926,
of the

University of Idaho.

most closely allied to parudisa Liljeblad 5 and
be separated by the larger size, broader terminal segment

This species

may

is

of the maxillary palpi, the different antennae, in which segments

and four together are longer than five, four a little longer
than three and five to ten much broader, and by the following
differences in color: pronotum bicolored (unicolored in parathree

disa )

,

completely black venter, rufoflavous anterior and

mediate femora (the latter dark

at

apex)

,

inter-

the rest black, the two

basal segments of antennae rufoflavous, the other segments rang-

ing from fuscous to black, and the black palpi. The elytra in this
species are distinctly narrower at base than the pronotum.

Mordellistena fulvicollis (Melsheimer)
Mordella

fulvicollis

Melsheimer, 1846. Pr. Ac. N.

One specimen: Temple

Hill, Illinois,

2:315.

June 24, 1936 (DeLong-

Ross)
B

S. Phila.,

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., 1946, 62 :94.

—

.
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Mordellistena rubrifascia Liljeblad
Mordellistena rubrifascia Liljeblad, 1946.
Univ. Mich., 62:113.

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool.,

from Illinois: Elizabethtown, June 25,
1982 (Ross-Dozier-Park) White Heath, June 4, 1939 ( J. C.
Dirks) Princeton, June 28, 1932 (Ross-Burks) and Shawneetown,
Four specimens:

all

,

,

June 23, 1936 (DeLong-Ross)

Mordellistena neofascia Ray, new species
(Figs.

5,

13)

elongate, sides subparallel. Derm
black, head flavocastaneous, a large, obscure, fuscous cloud extending from anterior margin of the eye to the occiput; antennae

Form narrow, moderately

flavocastaneous on basal three segments, thence darker distally
black at terminus; maxillary palpi castaneous; anterior femora
and tibiae and intermediate femora castaneous, remainder of legs
fuscous; apical margins of abdominal segments narrowly rufocastaneous. Surface densely covered with fine, short, recumbent
pubescence, cinereous everywhere, except on light areas, where it
partakes of ground color and on elytra, where it is mixed cinereous

and yellowish-cinereous.

Head strongly

convex, one-fifth narrower than pronotum; eyes

densely covered with fine, short, erect hairs. Antennae
(.9 mm.), reaching base of pronotum; segments
1-2 large, latter somewhat longer; 4 twice as long and distinctly
broader than 3; 5-10 each a§ long as 4 but distinctly broader; 11
oval, slightly longer than 10, broadest medially, sides and apex
rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, with the
form of a broad scalene triangle, apical edge shortest, sides and
angles rounded.
Pronotum strongly convex, distinctly broader than long (.87 x
.64 mm.), edges finely margined, apex, sides and basal angles
rounded, latter obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe broad, moderately produced, rounded in front of scutellum. Scutellum small,
triangular, sides and apex rounded.
Elytra narrow, moderately elongate, two and one-third times as
long as broad (2. 11 x. 87 mm.), sides subparallel on basal half,
thence strongly curved to apex, apices individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform, longer than their tibiae,
penultimate segment the shortest. Posterior tibiae with two oblique, equal, parallel ridges (excluding subapical one)
basitarsi
with three oblique ridges, second segment with two. Anal style
slightly more than twice length of hypopygium (.9 x .42 mm.),
robust, acuminate to apex, latter subtruncate.
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.75 mm.; to tip of anal style,
entire,

moderately long

;

3.65

mm.
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One specimen: Holotype, male, Wickenburg, Arizona, July
in the collection of Ohio State
16, 1937 (D. J. and J. N. Knull)
;

University.

This species

may

is

most closely

allied to rubrifascia Liljeblad

and

be separated by the bicolored elytral pubescence, the nar-

rowly fuscocastaneous apical margins of the abdominal segments,
the more robust anal style, the narrower body form and the peculiar antennae, with segment four two-thirds longer than three, the
former as long and very

little

narrower than

five,

four to ten

equal in length.

Mordellistena infima LeConte
Mordellistena infima LeConte, 1862. Pr. Ac. N. S. Phila., 14:49.
Mordellistena tiara Ray, 1936, n. syn. Can. Ent., 68:127.
Scattered specimens received from various states east of the
Mississippi River, Texas and Mexico during the past ten years
indicates that tiara

Ray

is

a

Mordellistena

synonym

yumae

of this species.

Ray,

new

species

(Figs. 1, 12)

Form narrow,

subcuneate, sides parallel on basal half of elytra.
Head flavocastaneous, with a vague, fuscous dorsal cloud on vertex;
pronotum flavocastaneous, with a triangular fuscous or piceous
area on basal half, extending almost to basal angles and anteriorly

middle of disc; elytra, meso- and metasternum and abdomen
black; four basal segments of antennae flavocastaneous, the remainder fuscocastaneous; legs completely flavocastaneous; maxillary palpi flavocastaneous, except at tip of terminal segment, where
it is fuscocastaneous. Surface densely covered with silvery white
pubescence, most noticeable on the darker areas.
Head strongly convex, distinctly narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, rather densely covered with short, erect hairs. Antennae
1.06-1.4 mm. long, not reaching base of pronotum; segments 1-2
large, equal; 4 one-third longer than 3 and slightly broader; 5-10
each one-fourth longer than 4, 5 distinctly longer and broader than
4, 5-10 decreasing slightly in width distally; 11 one-fourth longer
than 10, broadest postmedially, sides and angles rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged, form of a broad,
scalene triangle, apical side shortest, rounded, mesal and outer
edges straight, angles rounded.
Pronotum distinctly broader than long (1.09-1.47 x .94-1.2 mm.),
apex and sides broadly rounded, basal angles obtuse, base arcuate,
midbasal lobe short, broad, rounded. Scutellum small, triangular,
apex rounded.
to

;
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Elytra from two and one-third to two and one-half times as
long- as broad (2.53-3.16x1.09-1.47 mm.), sides subparallel on
basal half, thence curved to apex, apices individually rounded.
Anterior and intermediate tarsi filiform, slightly longer than their
tibiae. Posterior tibiae with two short, oblique, parallel ridges;
basitarsi with three ridges (a rudiment of a fourth in the male
paratype), second segment with one or two ridges. Anal style
fairly robust, from two (female) to two and one-half (male)
times length of hypopygium ( 1. 1-1.2 x .4-.45 mm.), broad on basal
half, thence attenuate to apex.

Length: to apices of elytra, 3.27-4.37 mm.; to tip of anal
4.33-5.43

style,

mm.

Eleven specimens: Holotype, male, allotype, female, and two

Yuma, Arizona, May

paratypes,

3-5,

1918

paratypes, Fish Springs, California,

C. Bradley)

(J.

March

;

five

1926 (F. E.
Blaisdell)
one paratype, Independence, Inyo County, California, June 14, 1929 (E. P. Van Duzee)
one paratype, Fort
19,

;

;

Yuma, California, August

21,

1924

Van Duzee)

(E. P.

holo-

;

Type

type and allotype in the collection of Cornell University.

No. 2263; paratypes in the collections of the California Academy
of Sciences

From

and Eugene Ray.
closest ally, caliginosa Liljeblad

its

6
,

this species

may

be separated by the distinct difference in color, including the
triangular area on the basal half of pronotum, by the two ridges

on the posterior
style,

tibiae

(three in caliginosa )

,

by the longer anal

and by the broader terminal segment of the maxillary

Although

this

palpi.

species has but two ridges on the posterior

tibiae, because of its strong

color to caliginosa

,

it

resemblance in form, structure and

should be placed close to the latter species

in a systematic arrangement.

Mordellistena leonardi Ray, new species
(Figs.

Form narrow,

6,

7,

8)

to within a fifth of apices
of elytra. Color fuscous brown, appendages flavous, except hind
femora, which are fuscous brown; elytra flavous, middle half of
base, suture and sides narrowly (broader at middle) fuscous brown;
apical margins of abdominal segments narrowly flavobrunneous
extreme tip of anal style brunneous; eyes silvery white; surface
densely covered with fine, recumbent pubescence, fuscocinereous on
dark parts, flavobrunneous on lighter areas.

8

linear, sides subparallel

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., 1946, 62 :158.
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narrower than pronotum; eyes
entire, densely covered with moderately long, erect hairs. Antennae .96-1.17 mm. long, reaching base of pronotum; segment 2
distinctly longer than 1; 4 one-half longer than 3; 5-10 each onethird longer than 4 and slightly broader; 11 distinctly longer than
10, broadest postmedially, mesal edge and apex rounded, lateral
margin straight. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi enlarged,
form of a broad scalene triangle, apical side shortest, sides almost
distinctly

straight, angles rounded.

Pronotum as long as broad (.72-.87 mm.), finely margined, apex
and sides broadly rounded, basal angles obtuse, base arcuate, midbasal lobe short, broad, rounded. Scutellum small, subtriangular,
apex broadly rounded.
Elytra two and two-thirds times as long as broad (2.08-2.57 x
.72-. 87 mm.), sides subparallel on basal four-fifths, thence curved
to apex, apices individually rounded. Anterior and intermediate
tarsi slightly longer than their tibiae; penultimate segment distinctly expanded at apex. Posterior tibiae with two short, oblique,
parallel ridges; basitarsi with three ridges, the middle one somewhat shorter than the other two, second segment with two ridges.
Anal style slender, more than two and one-half times length of
hypopygium (.91-1.13 x .38-.45 mm.), attenuate to apex.
Length: to apices of elytra, 2.8-3.44 mm.; to tip of anal style,
3.71-4.57

mm.

Four specimens: Holotype, male, allotype, female, and a paratype, male, Micanopy, Alachua County, Florida, March 6, 1927
(M. D. Leonard)
a female paratype, Lucedale, Mississippi,
March 29, 1932 (H. Dietrich) holotype and allotype in the collection of Cornell University, Type No. 2264; paratypes in the
collection of Eugene Ray.
;

;

From

its

7
closest ally, egregia Liljeblad

separated by the

much

,

this species

shorter anal style, the darker

may

be

meso and

metasternum, dark femora, black head and pronotum, the uni-

formly yellow antennae, the narrower, more elongate form, the
antennae, with the fourth segment but one-half longer than the
third,

and the much broader terminal segment of the maxillary

palpi.

Mordellistena blatchleyi Liljeblad
Mordellistena blatchleyi Liljeblad, 1946.
Univ. Mich., 62:133.

Five specimens: Fulton,
City, Illinois,

7

June

Ibid, 1946, 62:107.

24,

Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool.,

August 22, 1935, and Norris
(DeLong-Ross)
Eddyville, Pope

Illinois,

1936

;

.
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Erie County, Ohio,

August 20 (A. C. Miller) and St. Simons Island, Georgia, July
19, 1931 (C. A. Frost). These are all new records for this species, hitherto known only from Florida.
;

Mordellistena wickhami Liueblad
Mordellistena wickhami Liljeblad, 1946.

One specimen:

Palestine, Illinois,

Ibid, 62:135.

May

25, 1942 (Mohr-Burks)

known only from Utah.

This species has hitherto been

Mordellistena ruficeps LeConte
Mordellistena ruficeps LeConte, 1862.

Pr. Ac. N. S. Phila., 14:50.

Three specimens: two from Fulton,

August 22, 1935,
June 23, 1936 (DeLong-

Illinois,

and one from Shawneetown, Illinois,
These are the first Illinois records for
Ross)
.

this species.

Mordellistena floridensis Smith
Mordellistena floridensis Smith, 1882.

Tr.

Am.

Ent. Soc., 10:95.

Five specimens: one, Gatlinburg, Tennessee, August 31-Sep-

tember

4,

1940

(B. D.

Burks)

;

four, Forest Hill, Rapides Parish,

Louisiana, September 17-29, 1945, in light trap (R. L. Wenzel).

This southern and western species has hitherto not been taken
north of the Gulf States.

Mordellistena husseyi Liueblad
Mordellistena husseyi Liljeblad, 1946. Misc. Publ. Mus. Zool., Univ.
Mich., 62:176.

Twenty-three specimens: twenty from Fulton, Illinois, August

1935 (DeLong-Ross)

22,

,

one each from Thomson,

gust 16, 1937 (Ross-Burks)

,

Norris City, Illinois,

AuJune 24, 1936
Illinois,

(DeLong-Ross) and Gatlinburg, Tennessee, August 31-September
4,

1940

(B. D. Burks).

This species, described from Michigan,

shows a considerable amount of variation

in the matter of color

The color
varies from almost completely black to specimens which have the
head and pronotum fuscoferruginous and the front and middle
and

in the ridges

legs testaceous.

on the posterior tibiae and

tarsi.

Other specimens have the front broadly

neous, with the remainder of the head black.

The

casta-

tibial ridges

.

.

.
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vary from three (excluding the subapical one), with the middle
ridge extending completely across the outer face, to those with

only two ridges

—intermediate

In one specimen the long ridge extends only across

third ridge.

two-thirds of the surface.
ridges, with the basal

The

present position.

basitarsi

have from three

to five

one in the latter case being rudimentary.

The second always has two
From the series at hand
its

individuals have a rudimentary

It

ridges.
it

seems that husseyi

is

misplaced in

should appear after rufa Liljeblad in a

systematic series.

Mordellistena smithi Dury

,

Mordellistena smithi Dury, 1906.

Two

N. H., 20:177.

specimens: White Heath, Illinois, July 9 and 31, 1939
Dirks).

(J. C.

J. Cine. Soc.

to Illinois

This species

and southwest

is

now known from Maryland

west

to Arkansas.

Mordellistena sericans Fall
Mordellistena sericans Fall, 1907. Tr.

Am.

Ent. Soc., 33:256.

Four specimens: (2) Fox Lake, Illinois, June 10, 1936 (RossBurks) White Heath, Illinois, June 13, 1939 (J. C. Dirks) and
Havena, Illinois, May 27, 1936 (Mohr-Burks)
;

These are the northernmost records for
for the

first

time as occurring in

this species, here listed

Illinois.

Mordellistena vera Liljeblad
Mordellistena v era Liljeblad, 1917. Can. Ent., 49:11.

One specimen: White Heath,

Illinois,

July 9

(J.

C.

Dirks).

Pentaria bicolor (Liljeblad)
Anthobates bicolor Liljeblad, 1918. Can. Ent., 50:155.

One specimen: Midland, Colorado, August

8,

1943 (H. H.

Ross)

Pentaria fuscula LeConte
Pentaria fuscula LeConte, 1862. Pr. Ac. N.

S.

Phila., 14:44.

Twenty-two specimens: from the following Colorado
ties:

locali-

Midland, along Four Mile Creek, Woodland Park, Green

—
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and Rampart Range Road, Cascade, August 2(H. H. Ross). These are new Colorado records for this

Mountain
10

Falls,

western form.

Pentaria bicincta Champion
Pentaria bicincta Champion, 1891.

Two
(R.

Biol. Centr.

Am.

Col., 4,

2:254.

specimens: Dallas County, Texas, June 6 and 11, 1938
Originally described from Chihuahua, the

Maxwell).

E.

above record

is

the northernmost for this species.

Pentaria decolor Champion
Pentaria decolor Champion. Ibid, 256.

One specimen:

Neville Spring near Chisos Mountain Park,

Texas, April 18, 1939 (H. H. Ross).

an addition
to the United States list, since decolor has hitherto been known
only from Sonora and other Mexican localities.
This record

is

A NEW WEEVIL RECORD FOR NEVADA
(

Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Cryptorhynchus lapathi (L). Washoe County (Truckee Meadows, 8/IX/40,

—LaR).
known

19/111/ 41, 3/VIII/41, 27/IX/41,

el.

4,500

ft.

This cosmopolitan willow gall-former has long been

in the United States, but this

is

the

first

record for Nevada,

although

it

has been established on the Pacific Coast for some

time.

is

now common

It

locally about Reno, where the large

willow population affords

it

ready hosts.

Willows have long

been a dominant plant along the few stream courses in Nevada,

and have a large parasitic entourage of gall-forming Lepidoptera,
Diptera and Hymenoptera; lapathi must now be added as a
rapidly-developing major pest of the plants, its abundance attested by the readiness with which adults are collected in the
field.

As

taken,

and

Rivers.

yet,
it

no

official

recognition of

may become

a

problem

its

presence has been

in the

future.

Ira

La
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A NEW SPECIES OF RHODESIELLA FROM GUAM
(Dip ter a, Chloropidae)

BY CURTIS W. SABROSKY

Bureau

Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Agricultural
Research Administration, United States Department
of

of Agriculture

In a small series of Chloropidae from
for determination

of Rhodesiella

by G.

E. Bohart,

Guam, submitted

to

me

was an undescribed species

Adams. The genus ranges

in a

number

of species

through the Ethiopian and Indo-Australian regions. The present
species appears almost identical with R. macgregori

(Malloch)

from the Philippines, but can be distinguished by the

striking

development of the male genitalia.

Rhodesiella boharti Sabrosky, new species

A

species of the tarsalis group, with elongate scutellum, black

femora and

tibiae, blue-black frontal triangle

apex, and the

ultimate

section

of

the

with nearly acute

fourth

vein

(= R 4+5 )

straight.

Predominantly black, only the basal two-thirds of the
&, $
third antennal segment, the stalks of the halteres, the trochanters,
ends of the tibiae narrowly, and the basal segments of the tarsi,
yellow. Frontal triangle polished, dark bluish black, the apex
.

narrowly rounded at the anterior margin of the front and not
truncate as in normalis Malloch and scutellata de Meijere. The
distinctly pubescent arista is long, its length subequal to the
height of the head.

Mesonotum shining

black, rather thickly beset with short, pale
wider than long (as 58:55), its length nearly twice
that of the scutellum (55:30). The latter appears elongate conical,
its length slightly greater than its basal width, with a pair of
long apical and one pair of short subapical scutellar bristles. Fore
tarsi with the three distal segments black, the second light brown;
middle and hind tarsi with only the apical segment black, the
fourth light brown. Femora not greatly enlarged, the hind pair
without short spines or teeth on the ventral side near the base.
hairs, slightly
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of the fourth vein practically
straight, very slightly curved basally; the second and third veins
slightly concave anteriorly, third costal sector one and one-quarter
section

times the second sector.
genitalia larger than usual in the genus, shining black,

Male

each half of the hypopygium with a long curving prolongation
which extends ventrocephalad along the underside of the abdomen
at rest, and which has 15 to 16 long black setae radiating from
the apical portion, each seta as long as the hypopygium itself and
sinuate at the tip. The dorsal part of each half of the hypopygium
bears on its mesal margin a forwardly directed black bristle, fully
as long as the terminal setae but much stronger, as well as a row
of long but weaker setae extending along the inner margin of the
prolongation from the mesal bristle nearly to the curling apex
with its long radiating setae. At rest, without the genitalia extended, the numerous long bristles appear as a complex network
beneath the abdomen, quite unlike R. macgregori which is otherwise very similar to the present species.
Length, 2-2.5

mm.

Holotype, male, Pilgo River, Guam,
near Point Manell,

Guam, May

19, 1945.

data as allotype; male, Point Oca,

Point Oca, Guam,
six females, Point

collected

by G.

May

May

Paratypes, male, same

Guam, May

20, 1945, on

Allotype,

26, 1945.

7,

1945; female,

dead mollusks;

five males,

Oca, Guam, May, 1945, in light trap.

E. Bohart

and

J.

deposited in the United States

All

Type and allotype
National Museum, No. 58002.
L. Gressitt.

In Malloch’s synopsis of the genus (1931, Ann. and Mag. Nat.
Hist., ser. 10, 8:

49-69), the species will run to macgregori Mal-

from a lone specimen from Manila in the PhilipFrom the description alone, it would be impossible to

loch, described

pines.

separate the present specimens, but a study of the type of the

former has confirmed the validity of the species from Guam.

—

—

The holotype of macgregori fortunately a male had been
mounted from fluid and was not deeply colored. It seems quite
probable that in life the tibiae were more extensively infuscated
than was indicated in Malloch’s description. There is also a
strong suggestion that the tarsi were not “entirely yellow,” as
described, but that the apical segments were

brown

to blackish,

probably the same segments as described above for R. boharti.

The male

genitalia proved to

be relatively small and incon-

spicuous in the type of macgregori, with the small hypopygium
not prolonged and not bearing unusually long setae.

—
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OF THE CICINDELIDAE KNOWN
TO OCCUR IN NEVADA
LIST

(Coleoptera)

BY IRA LA RIVERS
University of California, Berkeley, California

The only group

of this family

known

Nevada are

to occur in

Fourteen

representatives of the massive genus Cicindela L. 1758.

and

species

eight subspecies of the genus,

by over 100

in the continental United States

have been found

varieties,
I

am

indebted to

which

represented

is

and many

species

in the State.

Mont A.

Cazier for most of the determinations.

Cicindelini

purpurea

Cicindela

1.

graminea

Schaupp

1883.

Washoe

County ( Truckee Meadows, 18/1 V/40, 16/111/ 41, el. 4,500 ft.
LaR). This is a midwest form which will undoubtedly be found
in eastern Nevada also. Collection data in the vicinity of Reno
indicate

to

it

Cicindela limbalis Klug 1934.

2.

No

be an early spring form.

W. Horn

(1915)

Colorado,

New

listed

Jersey,

Nevada,

I

previous records.

have no specimens of

New

this.

Mexico, Kentucky, Ohio,

and Manitoba for limbalis as a form of

purpurea.
Cicindela

3.

County

LaR)

(

tranquebarica

borealis

Harris

1911.

Truckee Meadows, 17/1 V/40, 16/111/ 41,

el.

Washoe

4,500

ft.

Primarily a northwest form extending into Nevada, and

.

another

early

spring

variety.

Members

of

this

complex

in

and semi-alkaline areas. The
most populous colony known to me in the Truckee Meadows is
located on a stretch of semi-alkaline ground lying partially in

Nevada are habitues

of alkaline

and partially in irrigated pasture land on the
eastern edge of the Meadows, the central portion of which is
strongly overgrown in saltgrass, bordered with Chrysothamnus

foothill brushland

nauseosum.
ally taken.

Here borealis

is

common, while

open clearings of alkaline aspect which

No

is

occasion-

Borealis larval burrows are generally constructed in

the saltgrass along ditches, but adults

land.

kirbyi

previous records.

commonly
lie

frequent the

adjacent to the grass-

—

,
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Churchill

Cicindela tranquebarica kirbyi LeConte 1866.

Soda Lake, near Fallon, 19/V/40, el. 4,000 ft.
LaR) Washoe County ( Truckee Meadows, 23/111/ 41, el. 4,500
ft.
LaR) No previous records.
County

(

Little

;

—

.

——Cicindela

owena Fall 1917. Churchill
County ( Little Soda Lake, near Fallon, 19/V/40, el. 4,000 ft.
LaR) Kirbyi and owena were taken about the circumference of
tranquebarica

.

several of the tiny alkaline pools in the neighborhood of Little

Soda Lake, where both larvae and imagines were common during
the

summer months. Many

playas, and contain

salina,

water only during the winter and spring

Generally they are so alkaline as to preclude aquatic

months.
insects,

of these pools are in the nature of

and are inhabited only by the brine shrimp, Artemia
and other phyllopods. Owena was originally described

from Olancha, Owen’s Valley, California, and seems to have
worked into the Great Basin up the Sonoran Trailway (see
carthagena hemorrhagica)
Cicindela

.

No

tranquebarica

previous records.

propinqua Knaus

County (Ash Meadows, 16/VIII/21,

el.

2.050

ft.

1922.

—W.

Nye

Knaus).

form was described from a solitary male. Knaus says: “On margin of mud stream. No other
specimens seen in five days collecting.” Knaus described it as a
variety of denverensis Casey, and reported it associated with
nevadica, hemorrhagica and tenuisignata. I have no specimens.
This

is

4.

the type locality, and the

Cicindela vibex Horn 1886. In 1914, Col. Casey described

parallelonota based on a single female from Las Vegas, Clark

County, Nevada, which has since been relegated
of vibex.

I

single female

5.
(

ft.

synonymy

have not seen the species in Nevada.

Cicindela vibex

6,500

to the

moapana Casey

1914. Casey’s type was a

from McGill, White Pine County, Nevada, taken

elevation.

I

at

do not have the form.

Cicindela plutonica leachi Cazier 1936.

Truckee Meadows, III/40, 22/IV/41,

beautiful brilliant blue-green

el.

4,500

form appears

Washoe County
ft.

early,

—LaR).

This

and unlike the

tranquebaricae, seems only to be in evidence during the spring,

summer and fall.
have never managed

disappearing to unknown areas during

It

be classed as rare in the State, for

to flush

more than

I

must

a dozen specimens during total spring collecting; for-

tunately, these are always readily conspicuous

among

the other

Cicindela being larger and more brilliant, and can be followed

;
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is

found in the same

W.

alkaline area as that of the tranquebaricae discussed above.

Horn (1915)

listed California,

Oregon, Idaho and Nevada as the

range for tranquebarica plutonica Casey, and Cazier (1936A)

mentions a specimen of typical plutonica for “Nevada” in the

same paper
ity is

which he describes

in

given as 9,000-10,000

in the

ft.

The latter’s type localWarner Mountains, Modoc

leachi.

County, California, and the same elevation
however, the habitat of leachi in Nevada
ft.

being

best

its

known

of semi-alkaline aspect
at

habitats

it

seems

On

when

to inhabit

more

frigid environs

the other hand, the contrast in

remembered that leachi is conthe spring months in Nevada and

is

it

fined to the cooler portion of
that as such

quite different, 4,500

in contrast to its observed preferences

is

slopes.

lessened

is

is

elevation, while its typical environment

higher altitudes where

on open, exposed

for plutonica

is listed

cannot be classed as a characteristic element of

it

semi-alkaline environs even while breeding there, for

before hot weather sets
6.

tains,

No

in.

previous records.

Ruby MounLaR and G. C.

Cicindela longilabris Say 1824. Elko County

Lamoille Canon, 25/VI/41,

Christensen)

leaves

it

el.

7,000

ft.

—

(

This distinctive black species was seen only once

.

along the upper, frigid reaches of Thomas Creek near the snowcontaining cirque at the head of Lamoille Canon, where

vironment
pect.

No

is

that of a forest-clearing inhabitant of

scribed from a 9,500

from Nevada

in the

ft.

montane

as-

Leng (1920)

heavy, slow and weak, and

have not seen

it

catalog, but

Leng says

el.

form is reported
have been unable

of

I

it

that

its flight is

seems to prefer running to

flying.

Elko County

{Elko,

it.

Cicindela oregona LeConte

24/VII/39,

Originally de-

altitude in Colorado, this

to locate the original reference.

7.

en-

previous records.

Cicindela longilabris oslari Leng 1902.

I

its

5,000

ft.

—LaR)

Meadows, 29/V/39, 16/X/39,

el.

1857.
;

Washoe

4,500

feet.

County

—LaR).

(

Truckee

This

is

the

most widespread species in the West, and occurs over the entire
state of Nevada. I am familiar wiith it in all situations except
dense timber.

On many

occasions

it is

found living beside small

springs in the desert, seepage from which sinks into the ground

and located miles from the nearest
permanent stream or lake. In such situations, where the sanded
beach may be only a few square feet, the ground is often riddled
a few yards from

its

source,

,

.

,
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flies

hunting on the

from northern California and Oregon

specimens.

Horn 1866.

Schaupp (1883) listed the
species from “California (San Diego), Nevada and Utah.” I do
Cicindela senilis

8.

not have

Churchill County

Cicindela willistoni echo Casey 1897.

9.
(.

it.

Little

Soda Lake, near

Fallon, 19/V/40,

el.

4,000

ft.

—

—LaR)

;

Washoe County Gerlach 29/V/39, el. 4,000 ft. P. C. Ting,
M. A. Cazier, J. A. Downes, T. Aiken). Cazier (1936B) recorded
it from Churchill -Pershing
Counties
Humboldt Lake H. F.
Wickham)
Cicindela willistoni pseudosenilis W. Horn 1900. Churchill-Pershing Counties
Humboldt Lake H. F. Wickham) fide
(

—

(

—

(

Cazier (1936B).

I

Cicindela

County

have no specimens.

amargosae

willistoni

Washoe
Ting, M. A.

Dahl

1939.

—

Gerlach

29/V/39, el. 4,000 ft. P. C.
Cazier, J. A. Downes, T. Aiken; Truckee Meadows, 12/X/39,
13/IV/41, el. 4,500 ft. LaR). Like the tranqueharicae, the
willistoni group inhabits alkaline desert areas, often in considerable numbers, and shows striking differences in maculation and
(

—

color-phasing, varying from the well-maculate echo and pseudosenilis

The

the

to

nearly

immaculate greenish-to-black amargosae.

mentioned form

last

is

the commonest Cicindela in the col-

lecting area discussed under tranqueharica borealis, and can be

taken in any numbers through spring and summer.

Its

Nevada

by Dahl (1940), who
described it on the basis of a large series from near Furnace
Creek, Death Valley, Inyo County, California, where it was found
distribution has been previously discussed

along saline pools associated with pseudosenilis.

parowana Wickham 1905. Washoe County
Meadows, 23-30/111/ 41, 13/IV/41, 4/VIII/41, el.
( Truckee
4,500 ft. LaR) A trim, strongly-maculate species, not uncommon about Reno. For some time parowana was considered a
10.

Cicindela

—

.

subspecies of fulgida, but Cazier (1936B)
status as originally described

felt it

deserved specific

by Wickham and came

to the con-

clusion that no true fulgida exists in the Great Basin.

from a small series taken “on the old sand beaches
Salt Lake, near Parowan, Utah.” I know of no previous

described
of Little

Wickham

it

records.
11.

Cicindela tenuisignata LeConte 1851.

This

the State fauna on the basis of Knaus’ (1922)

is

included in

mention of

it

as

—
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being associated with trcmquebarica propinqua in southern Ne-

Knaus)

—

Ash Meadows, 16/VIII/21, el. 2,050 ft. W.
LeConte knew it from Arizona, southern California,

Nye County

vada,

.

(

Texas and Mexico.

have not seen it.
12. Cicindela carthagena hemorrhagica LeConte 1851. Clark
County (Las Vegas, 16/VI/37, el. 2,000 ft. LaR and N. HanI

—

cock)

Mineral County (Walker Lake, 7/VI/41,

;

LaR and

G. C. Christensen)

16/VIII/41,

el.

3,900

ft.

;

form

a southern

tially

T. Trelease

ft.

el.

4,500

ft.

and G. C. Christensen;
LaR). This is essen-

—

Nevada, being very

in

4,050

Washoe County (Pyramid Lake,

—LaR,

Truckee Meadows, 17/XI/39,

el.

common about

small springs and water sources in alkaline areas, and while

numerous
It is

in such situations, is often the only Cicindela present.

quite characteristic of a biological area

known

ran Trailway which enters Nevada from the

through which species of

many phyla seem

as the Sono-

southwest,

and

obviously to have

gained entry into the State from more subtropical regions to the
south.

Included

among

many

insects.

pions and
G.

Horn (1876)

these are certain lizards, rodents, scor-

says hemorrhagica “occurs on the sea coast of

southwest California, extending thence in a northeasterly direc-

Owen’s Valley, and following the extensions of the Mojave
Desert, reaches Nevada, and finally the headwaters of the Yellow-

tion to

Schaupp (1883) listed it from Southern California,
Nevada and Utah, and Leng (1902) mentioned Nevada. It seems
to have been one of the most commonly-collected forms in the
State. LeConte originally described it from San Diego, California. While serving as Surgeon of California Volunteers in the
middle 1860’s, Dr. George Horn knew it from Owen’s Valley,
and made what is now merely an interesting comment that “it is
remarkable that a species hitherto found only on the sea coast at
stone.”

San Diego, should occur so far inland.”
Cicindela

carthagena

pacifica

Schaupp

1883.

Clark

—LaR

and N. Hancock). W. Horn (1915) listed southern California, Nevada and
Utah for this variety. In 1924, Casey based nevadiana on two

County (Las Vegas, 16/ VI/37,

el.

specimens collected by Spalding

at

2,000

ft.

Las Vegas (Clark County),

Nevada, a name which has since fallen under the synonymy of
pacifica.

The carthagenae,

(see above)

restricted to

is

like

an arid-alkaline

two previously-discussed groups
series, pacifica

apparently being

extreme southern Nevada, while hemorrhagica

is

.
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more widespread. While carthagemx, willistoni and tranquebarica
are often found associated, I have not found the association
marked in the Truckee Meadows localities. In the Meadows, a
small alkaline spot at the south edge has been most productive
of carthagena, with

little

but oregona present, while the

else

previously-mentioned eastern locale (see tranquebarica borealis)
has not yielded
13.

it.

Cicindela pusilla imperfecta LeConte 1851.

(Elko, ll/VI/39,

el.

Elko County

—LaR) Washoe County Truckee
—LaR). This small,
4,500

5,000

ft.

Meadows, 14/VII/40, el.
cately-maculated form which

(

;

is

ft.

is

a

deli-

quite rare in Nevada, although

Schaupp (1883)
the range. LeConte orig-

distributed through most of the Western States.

had

Oregon and Nevada for
inally described it from “California borealis.”
14. Cicindela nevadica LeConte 1875. In his description, LeConte has “Nevada, Mr. E. P. Austin.” Schaupp, of course, folCalifornia,

lowed LeConte (1883) and in 1902, Leng commented that it had
“not recently been collected.” W. Horn (1915) reported the
range as Nevada to Nebraska.

I

do not have the species.
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LOUIS

S.

SLEVIN

Louis Stanislaus Slevin, a well-known collector of California

was accidentally

insects,

born on November

7,

killed

1879, in

at Saint Ignatius College.

and hobbyists,

lectors

it

on November 9, 1945. He was
San Francisco and was educated

Being a member of a family of colis

not surprising that with his two

brothers he began his insect collecting career at the early age

The family’s summer vacations at Wright’s in the Santa
Cruz Mountains provided ample opportunities for the young
of nine.

naturalists.

In 1904 he and his mother

moved

to Carmel-by-the-Sea

and

which he mainDuring the years at

established a stationery and art supplies store

tained until the last few years of his

life.

Carmel he took advantage of the fine insect collecting opportunities thereabouts and in the nearby Santa Lucia Mountains.
His fine collection, amounting to some 30,000 specimens, was
donated to the California Academy of Sciences in 1927.
continued to collect, however, sending material to the
until

He

He

Academy

forced to discontinue his activities due to failing health.
also

was

a nationally-known collector of historic photo-

graphs on maritime subjects, ships’ figureheads, locomotives,
street cars,

Old California adobes, and San Francisco.

He

is

survived by his brother, Joseph R. Slevin, Curator of Reptiles
at the California

Academy

of Sciences.

—

E. S. Ross.
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SOME NEW SPECIES OF MALTHODES
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae)

BY KENNETH FENDER
McMinnville, Oregon

The members
North American

of the genus

Malthodes have been neglected by

coleopterists.

scarcely comprehensible.

The reason

The males

of

for this neglect

is

Malthodes possess sexual

abdominal segments that present
variations. Three such variations are here offered

characteristics of the terminal

almost limitless
as new.

Malthodes frisoni Fender, new

species

Male. Head dark brown, shining, very finely sparsely punctate,
wider than the thorax. Antennae as long as the body, the second

and third antennal segments equal

in length, the fourth segment
about one-fifth longer, intermediate segments about four times as
long as wide. Thorax yellow, shining, very finely sparsely punctate, transverse, anterior angles rounded, the sides straight, converging to the hind angles which are prominent. Elytra olivaceous,
shining, sparsely punctate and rather feebly rugose. Pubescence
ashy, fine and sparse. Underside brownish, thorax beneath, femora,
basal half of tibiae of front legs and terminal segments of abdomen yellowish with a tendency to become infuscated. Length 3.5
to 4

mm.

Female. Similar to the male but with head slightly narrower
than the thorax, antennal segments shorter and the terminal abdominal segments not pale. Length 3.5 to 4 mm.
Male sexual characters. Penultimate ventral convex and inflated, enveloping the sides of the penultimate dorsal, deeply emarginate behind, the emargination being rather evenly rounded. Last
ventral stout, elongate, broadly and rather shallowly notched as
viewed ventrally. In profile the last ventral is feebly sinuate and
slightly notched at the tips. Last dorsal short, shallowly, angularly emarginate (figs. 1 and 2).
Holotype, male, allotype, female, and four paratypes. Charles-

ton, Illinois,

May

by Frison and Burke; two
paratypes, Fountain Bluff, Illinois, May 7, 1925, collected by
Frison; three paratypes, Hemstead County, Arkansas, May 10,
1939. Single paratypes from the following localities and dates:
Oakwood, Illinois, May 24, 1926, Frison and Auden; Oakwood
29, 1937, collected
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Illinois,

June

2,
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1927, Frison; Oakwood, Illinois, June

Frison; Muncie, Illinois, June 8, 1927, T. F. and A.

Joseph, Illinois, June

9,

6,

1924,

G.,

Saint

1912.

This species and Malthodes concavus LeC. are isolated from

known North American

the other

penultimate ventral segments of the

ment

of

M. concavus

This process

is

a narrow obliquely ascending process.

and feebly sinuate
main collector.

stout

this species to its

is

by the convex, inflated
males. The last ventral seg-

species

in

M.

frisoni.

I

dedicate

Ventral view of terminal ventral abdominal segments
of Malthodes frisoni, n. sp. Fig. 2. Lateral view of terminal abdominal segments of M. frisoni, n. sp. Figs. 3 and 4. Same of
Malthodes rotgeri, n. sp. Figs. 5 and 6. Same of Malthodes macFig.

1.

nabi, n. sp.

Malthodes rotgeri Fender, new

species

Male. Black, posterior margin of pronotum very narrowly and
terminal segments of the abdomen pale. Head shining, finely
sparsely punctate, rather small, scarcely wider than the thorax.
Antennae close together, the antennal tubercles with the inner
sides forming a V-shaped notch on the front; second segment
shorter than the third, third segment shorter than the fourth;
intermediate segments about four times as long as wide. Pro-

notum

finely sparsely punctate, the anterior angles rounded, the
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margins converging slightly to the hind angles which are
obtusely rounded into the basal margin. Length 4 mm.
Female unknown.
Male sexual characters. Penultimate ventral segment widely
deeply emarginate, the bottom of the emargination truncate. Last
ventral stout and furcate, the tines of the furcation strongly divergent. In profile, the last ventral is curved up at the apical
third. Last dorsal elongate, in repose projecting downward and
toward the head, the tip broadly notched (figs. 3 and 4).
side

Holotype,

male,

and

one

male paratype, Pagosa Springs,

Colorado, June 17, 1940, collected by Rev. Bernard Rotger C. R.
for whom it is named.
This species is unique in its elongate, downward and forward
projecting last dorsal.

Malthodes macnabi Fender, new

species

Male. Black, last two dorsal, last ventral and emargination of
the penultimate ventral segments pale. Head shining, finely sparsely
punctate, wider than the thorax. Antennal segments two and
three subequal, each about three-fourths as long as the fourth,
intermediate segments about four times as long as wide. Pronotum
transverse, finely sparsely punctate, the front angles obliquely
subtruncate, deflexed, side margins convergent from the anterior
angles, slightly sinuate, hind angles obtuse. Length 3 to 3.5 mm.
Female. Black with last dorsal abdominal segment pale. In a
few specimens the pronotum is paler toward the sides. Head and
thorax equal in width, antennae shorter, intermediate segments
about three times as long as wide. Length 3 to 3.5 mm.
Male sexual characters. Penultimate ventral widely deeply
emarginate, the emargination truncate at the bottom
seventh
ventral slender, elongate and widely, deeply furcate, the tines of
the furcations slightly swollen apically. In profile, the apical half
of the seventh ventral ascending, the ascending portion sinuate;
side pieces of the last dorsal descending and projecting backward
in a foot-shaped process; the terminus of the last dorsal with a
short, ventrally and posteriorly directed median lobe (figs. 5 and 6).
;

Holotype, male, allotype, female, and 25 paratypes, Lewis

Peak, Blue Mountains, Wash., June 20, 1941, collected by
D. M. and K. M. Fender.
It

gives

me

species to Dr.

associated for

great pleasure to dedicate this interesting

James A. Macnab with

many

years.

whom

This species

is

I

little

have been closely
nearest Malthodes

Fender but can be readily separated from that species by
the color of the thorax, widely emarginate penultimate ventral
frosti

and the shape of the side pieces of the

last dorsal.
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A NEW CENTIPED AND TWO NEW MILLIPEDS
FROM THE PEARL ISLANDS, COLOMBIA
BY RALPH

V.

CHAMBERLIN

University of Utah, Salt Lake City

In a small collection of centipeds and millipeds

made by Dr.

Robert C. Murphy upon San Jose in the Pearl Islands group,
located in the

Bay

of

Panama,

are representatives of four species

which three here described are new. In addition to the specimens of the new forms there was an example of the chilopod
of

Cupipes ungulatus (Meinert)
in the

American Museum

.

The

types of the

new

species are

of Natural History.

Chilopoda
Pselliodes margarites Chamberlin,

new

species

The dorsum chocolate colored with a narrow median longitudinal yellow or pale orange stripe, the orange tinge more pronounced on the saddles and the color lighter along margins in
front of saddles; the median stripe narrower across and down
front of head, a narrow light branch diverging obliquely cephaloectad to run along inner margin of eye and then forward. On
some of the tergites a few light submarginal flecks on each side.
Femora of legs with three chocolate colored annuli which are incomplete above, the annulus at distal end narrow. Tibia with two
broad annuli and a very narrow annulus at each end. Metatarsi
chocolate colored excepting a submedian light annulus and one at
distal end.

narrow

Tarsi of anterior legs with

first

division dark, with

light annuli at articulations of segments, the distal divi-

sion light; on posterior legs the entire tarsi

more or

less light.

First flagellum of antennae typically with 78 articles, the second with above 170, the tips in the types being broken off.
First tarsus of first legs composed of 16 articles, the second of
about 45. First tarsus of second legs with 17 articles, the second
with 45. First tarsus of eighth legs composed of 11 articles, the

second of about 42.
The caudal margin of the anterior stoma-bearing tergites widely
and but moderately incurved, but that, e.g. of the sixth tergite,
more narrowly and acutely excavated, with stoma projecting into
the excavation. Last tergite with caudal margin rounded, flattened
or straight in middle region.

i

.
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articles of the female gonopods long and cylinsub-parallel
drical,
or with inner distal angles nearly touching;

The proximal

each bearing at

disto-mesal angle a conspicuous patch of short
stiff setae; distal articles or claws broken off in the holotype.
Length, about 23 mm.
Locality.

Dr. R. C.

its

Pearl Islands: San Jose

Murphy

Id.

One specimen taken by

(No. 7757)

Chondrodesmus murphy Chamberlin,

n.

sp.

Tenth right

keel.

Somewhat suggesting the Colombian P. colombiana Chamberlin.
Aside from differences in details of color pattern, it may be
distinguished by the differences in the posterior margins of the
tergites, the excavations

on the sixth

tergite, for

example, being

obviously deeper and more acute with the stoma projecting into
the excavation instead of being free

from

it.

Diplopoda
Diaporus margarites Chamberlin, new species
General color brown, with narrow darker annuli more distinct
above. Legs yellow of a slightly ferruginous cast.
A median sulcus across vertex joining the usual fine impressed
line^ running between the eyes. Frontal and clypeal areas of head
smooth. Eyes with inner angle acute; separated by more than the
long diameter.
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Collum with lower ends abruptly

inflected

147

below a thickened,

cariniform ridge, the inflected portion crossed by several
sharply impressed longitudinal sulci.

(2

or 3)

Tergites above densely punctate, crossed by fine striae below

The anal

level of pores.

tergite moderately depressed transversely

in front of the rounded posterior middle process, no tuberculiform

process being set

The

off.

wide from side to

but short in the
cephalocaudal direction, the anterior margin over the middle part
gently convex, not at all angled, the curved lateral ends slenderly
last ventral plate

side

acute.

Number

of segments, 56.

Diameter, 4

mm.

Pearl Islands: San Jose,
Murphy.

Locality.
Dr. R. C.

In

general

(Pocock) of
in

features

apparently

Panama (Volcan

which the lower ends

Id.

Two

related

to

females taken by

D.

chiriquensis

de Chiriqui), but a smaller form

of the

collum are

much

less strongly

inflected.

Chondrodesmus murphyi, Chamberlin, new
Dorsum brown or
median longitudinal

light chestnut of a

line

and the keels

species

somewhat pink

light.

tinge; a

Legs light yellow or

nearly white in the holotype.
Dorsum strongly convex with the keels low down. Dorsal surface of tergites roughened with coriaceous lines and markings but
without series of definite tubercles.
Keels obviously less than half the width of the dorsum. Keels
of second and third segments shorter than those of fourth and
fifth, their posterior angles subrectangular. Angles of subsequent
keels a little produced. Those of 17th and 18th much more strongly
produced. Posterior margins of keels of second, third and fourth
with a slight, low and obtuse tooth. Posterior margin of fifth keel
with a single well developed tooth, that of following keels with
two teeth, or on some with a third tooth adjacent to the outer angle
as shown in the figure which also shows the form of the pore
swelling.

Length, 42 mm.; width, 9
Locality.

Dr. R. C.

mm.

Pearl Islands: San Jose,

Murphy

Id.

One female taken by

(No. 7105).

This form seems quite distinct from related Central American
species in the size

and form of the keels and in the teeth on the

caudal margins of these.

.
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MOSQUITO RECORDS FROM IDAHO
BY FRED

HARMSTON

C.

Assist. Sanitarian (R), U. S. Public

DON

Health Service, and

M. REES

University of Utah

This report

is

based on a study of the mosquitoes taken in

Idaho by personnel of the U.
Control in

War

S.

Public Health Service, Malaria

Areas, and specimens in the insect collections of

the University of Utah and the Utah State Agricultural College.

The study may be considered as preliminary, since collections
have not been made in all parts of the state. However, it is beexamined has been sufficient to give a
rather accurate index to the mosquito fauna of Idaho. In at-

lieved that the material

tempting
records

to

make

the

lists

from the works

as

complete as possible

all

additional

of Dyar, and others that have

come

to

the attention of the writers, have been included.

The specimens examined were collected by means of a portable light trap; by hand while feeding; in a sweeping net; in
resting shelters; and a few were reared from larvae. In this
report the collection records are arranged alphabetically by
county.

The

writers are indebted to Dr. G. F. Knowlton,

Utah State

Agricultural College, and to personnel of the State of Idaho De-

partment of Public Health for providing a number of records.
Unless otherwise indicated collections were by L. E. Perry, or
F. C.

Harmston, U.

S.

Public Health Service.

List of Species
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

Aedes campestris Dyar
Knab.

&

A edes canadensis (Theobald)
Aedes cataphylla Dyar.
Aedes cinereus Meigen.
Aedes dorsalis (Meigen).
Aedes excrucians (Walker).
Aedes fitchii (Felt & Young)
Aedes flavescens (Muller).
Aedes idahoensis (Theobald)

Recorded

12.

Aedes increpitus Dyar.
Aedes lateralis (Meigen).
Aedes nigromaculis (Lud-

13.

low).
Aedes niphadopsds Dyar

10.

11.
.

14.
.

15.
16.

.

17.

&

Knab.
Aedes pullatus (Coquillett)
Aedes sticticus (Meigen).
Aedes stimulans (Walker)
Aedes triseriatus (Say)

.

.

Aedes

27. Culiseta incidens

A e de s vex ans

Culex
21. Culex
22. Culex
23. Culex
24.
Culex
20.

(Meigen).

apicalis

Adams.

(Thomson).

inornata (Willi-

28. Culiseta

ston)

erythrothorax Dyar.
pipiens Linnaeus.
restuans Theobald.

29. Cidiseta

salinarius Coquil-

31.

bald)
30.

lett.

Culex tarsalis Coquillett.

25.

149

26. Culiseta'impatiens (Walker)

trivittatus (Coquil-

lett)

19.

.
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18.

.

32.

morsitans (Theo.

Anopheles freebomi Aitken
Anopheles occidentalis Dyar
& Knab.
Anopheles punctipennis
(Say).

Aedes campestris Dyar and Knab
This mosquito was observed in greatest abundance in the southeastern section of the state, particularly in areas where alkaline

pools are present. Collections

made near Burley and Boise

indi-

cate a rather wide distribution of this species acros's the southern
half of the state, wherever suitable breeding places occur.

It is

an early-season, one-brooded species, appearing in greatest abun-

dance during June.

Ada County: Boise, June 28, 1495. Bannock County: Arimo
and Swan Lake, June 29, 1945. Bear Lake County: Bear Lake,
June

1929 (W.

1,

lin

.

Gertsch)

7,

Fish Haven, June

1,

1930 (Rees)

;

2,

County: Preston, July

May

;

1930 (Rees). Butte County: Arco, June 9, 1938
Cassia County: Burley and Malta, June 26, 1945. Frank-

Paris, June

(Rees)

J.

2,

1934 (Rees). Oneida County: Malad,

1934 (Rees). Twin Falls County: Twin Falls,

May

5,

1934 (Rees).

Aedes canadensis (Theobald)
This species was collected in the southwestern part of the

wooded areas along the larger streams.
Canyon County: Caldwell and Nampa, June
County: Emmett, June 26, 1945.

state,

in

27, 1945.

Gem

Aedes cataphylla Dyar

To

date this species has been collected only in the eastern half

of the state, in or near the mountains, but

it

undoubtedly occurs

in other parts of Idaho.

Custer

County:

Mackay, June

County: Big Spring, July
(G. F.

Knowlton)

5,

10,

1938

(Rees).

1934 (Rees) and June

Fremont
10,

1936
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Aedes cinereus Meigen

number

This small, dark mosquito was obtained in a
lections in the southeastern part of Idaho

and

also in

of col-

Owyhee

County, indicating a wide distribution across the southern half
of the state.

It

but collections

has been reported as a single-brooded species,

made

in Idaho suggest several broods or at least

continuous breeding over a large part of the season.

was observed

Cinereus

shaded places along many

to bite persistently in the

of the smaller streams.

Bannock County: Arimo, July 11, 1945; Swan Lake, June 29,
1945. Bear Lake County: Fish Haven, June 28, 1933 (Rees)
Montpelier, September 11, 1945. Bingham County: Blackfoot,
;

1934 (Rees). Franklin County: Preston, June
Owyhee County: Marsing, June 27, 1945.
July

2,

29, 1945.

Aedes dorsalis (Meigen)
This
It

is

probably the most important pest mosquito in Idaho.

was present

in considerable

abundance in nearly

where collections were made and
season until late

mountain

areas.

fall in all

it

was observed from early

types of habitats except in the higher

This species bites persistently out-of-doors dur-

ing the daytime and will frequently invade houses
a blood meal.
ties

It

has been taken by the writers

on numerous occasions from 1930

counties:

all localities

to

when seeking

at several locali-

1945 in the following

Ada, Bannock, Bear Lake, Bingham, Blaine, Butte,

Canyon, Cassia, Custer, Franklin, Fremont, Gooding, Jerome,
Madison, Minidoka, Oneida, Owyhee and Twin Falls.

Aedes excrucians (Walker)
Bannock County: Pocatello, June
Big Spring, July 5, 1934 (Rees).

29, 1945.

Fremont County:

Aedes fitchii (Felt and Young)
This species was observed frequently in the lower mountain

and

foothill areas during early

season.

Several collections of

were made in the valley regions where it was associated
with Aedes increpitus, breeding in clear, overflow pools along the
fitchii

larger streams.

Ada County:
tello,

Boise, June 28, 1945.

Bannock County: Poca-

June 29, 1945. Bear Lake County: Fish Haven, July 11,

.
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1945.

Bingham County:

County: Mackay, June
lin,

July 9, 1931

mont County:

St.

County: Cceur

d’

Stanford)

S.

(J.

1934 (Rees). Custer
1934 (Rees). Franklin County: Frank-

Blackfoot, July

10,

151

2,

Preston, July 29, 1945.

;

Anthony, July
Alene, August

Fre-

6,

1933

(Rees).

Kootenai

17,

1937

(Rees).

Minidoka

County: Rupert, June 26, 1945.

Aedes flavescens (Muller)
Collected across the southern half of the state, but was not

common

any locality visited.
Bear Lake County: Bear Lake, June 1, 1929 (Gertsch) Fish
Haven, August 11, 1929 (Rees). Canyon County: Nampa, June
27, 1945. Minidoka County: Rupert, June 25, 1945.
in

;

Aedes idahoensis (Theobald)
observed in numerous localities in the

This mosquito was

southeastern part of Idaho, where
species

because of

its

it

tendency to bite

shaded or open areas.

It

is

an important pest
during the daytime in

constitutes

most abundant during spring and

early summer.

Bear Lake County:

Bingham County:

St.

Charles,

July

5,

Blackfoot, July 11, 1945.

1935 (Knowlton).
Cassia County: Bur-

and Malta, June 26, 1945. Custer County: Mackay, June 10,
1938 (Rees). Franklin County: Preston, July 2, 1934 (Rees).
Fremont County: Big Spring, July 5, 1934 (Rees), June 10, 1936
ley

(Knowlton)

Malad,

May

St.

7,

Anthony, July

6,

1933 (Rees). Oneida County:

1934 (Rees)

Aedes increpitus Dyar

,,

This

;

is

one of the more common, early-season species.

It

was

found breeding in overflow pools along streams, particularly in

The females bite persistently during the
daytime in shaded localities when opportunity affords.
Ada County: Boise, June 28, 1945. Bannock County: Arimo,
June 29, 1945; Pocatello, July 11, 1945. Canyon County: Nampa,

the foothill regions.

June 27, 1945. Cassia County: Malta, June 25, 1945. Franklin
County: Preston, June 29, 1945. Latah County: Juliaetta, April

1889 (J. M. Aldrich). Minidoka County: Rupert, June 26,
1945. Oneida County: Malad, June 26, 1945. Owyhee County:

21,

Marsing, June 27, 1945.
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Aedes lateralis (Meigen)
This mosquito was taken by the writers only in the extreme

Dyar reports

western part of the

state.

Oregon

Mail refers

state line.

and considers

it

it

from Lewiston, near the

to this species as

Aedes aldrichii

one of the dominant species of the

Canyon County: Caldwell, June
Lewiston, June 16, 1902 (Aldrich).

27,

1945.

state.

Latah County:

Aedes nigromaculis (Ludlow)

may be regarded

This

species of the

state,

since

one of the more important pest

as
it

attacks persistently

was found widely distributed
Idaho, and further collections will

time, inflicting a painful bite.

over the southern half of

probably show

it

to

during the day-

It

be state-wide in distribution, except for

the higher mountain areas.

Breeding

is

apparently continuous

throughout the season.

Ada County:

Bannock County Arimo,
July 11, 1945. Bear Lake County: Fish Haven, August 11, 1929
Montpelier, September 11, 1945. Bingham County:
(Rees)
Blackfoot, July 11, 1945. Canyon County: Caldwell, August 17,
1945; Nampa and Wilder, June 27, 1945. Cassia County: Malta,
August 19, 1945. Franklin County: Riverdale, September 9,
1934 (Knowlton). Gem County: Emmett, August 17, 1945.
Owyhee County: Marsing, June 27, 1945.
Boise,

August

14, 1945.

:

;

Aedes niphadopsis Dyar and Knab
This species breeds in greatest numbers in shallow, alkaline
pools in valley areas or along the lower foothills.

It

only in the southcentral and southeastern parts of the

was taken
state.

Bear Lake County: Fish Haven, June 1, 1930 (Rees). Cassia
County: Burley, June 26, 1945. Franklin County: Preston, July
2,

1934 (Rees).

Oneida County: Malad,

May

7,

1934 (Rees).

Aedes pullatus (Coquillett)
Latah County: Juliaetta, April 21, 1889 (Aldrich).

Aedes sticticus (Meigen)
This species was found to be fairly numerous in shaded localities

along the larger streams in the southern half of Idaho. The
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females bite during the daytime in such localities but they were

not observed to leave shaded places and seek blood meals during
the daytime.

Ada County:

Boise, June 28, 1945.

Canyon County: Wilder,

June 27, 1945. Cassia County: Malta, June 26, 1945. Franklin
County: Preston, June 29, 1945. Oneida County: Malad, June
25, 1945.

July

3,

Dyar reports

sticticus

from Sandpoint, Bonner County,

1917.

Aedes stimulans (Walker)
This mosquito was found associated with the preceding species
in shaded places along streams.

The females

bite severely during

the daytime, particularly during cloudy weather.

Canyon County: Wilder, June 28, 1945. Franklin County:
Preston, June 29, 1945. Oneida County: Malad, June 26, 1945.

Aedes triseriatus (Say)
Canyon County: Nampa, June

27, 1945.

Aedes trivittatus (Coquillett)
This species was taken during the daytime while biting in

The females inflict a painful bite and are extremely persistent when seeking blood meals.
Canyon County: Nampa, June 27, 1945. Owyhee County:

shaded places.

Marsing, June 27, 1945.

Aedes vexans (Meigen)
This mosquito probably ranks next in importance to dorsalis
as a pest mosquito in Idaho.

habitats

It

occurs in nearly

and can be found from early summer

all

types of

until fall.

The

females will invade dwellings where they feed avidly during the

They are
certain wooded

night.

also extremely annoying during the daytime in
localities.

Collections have been

made by

the

from 1929 to 1945 in the following
counties: Ada, Bear Lake, Bannock, Bingham, Blaine, Canyon,
Custer, Franklin, Owyhee and Twin Falls. Dyar reports it from
Bonner County.

writers at several localities

CuLEX APICALIS ADAMS
This small, dark mosquito was taken at one locality along the
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The females were not

observed to feed upon humans.

Gem

County: Emmett, August 17, 1945.

CULEX ERYTHROTHORAX DYAR
Canyon County: Nampa, August

17, 1945.

Culex pipiens Linnaeus
This species

may

be regarded as an important indoor pest

mosquito in certain parts of Idaho.

It

enters houses freely, often

causing considerable annoyance, particularly during the latter
part of the season.

Ada County:
foot,

Bingham County: BlackSeptember 7, 1945. Canyon County:

Boise, August 16, 1945.

July 11, 1945; Shelley,

Caldwell and Nampa, August 17, 1945. Cassia County: Burley
and Malta, June 26, 1945. Franklin County: Preston, July 11,

Madison County: Rexburg, September 8, 1945; Rigby,
September 7, 1945. Minidoka County: Rupert, August 16, 1945.
Owyhee County: Marsing, June 27, 1945.
1945.

Culex restuans Theobald
This mosquito resembles the preceding species in general ap-

pearance and in

appears to be

its

less

habit of entering dwellings.

common and

is

However,

it

not to be considered an im-

portant pest species in Idaho.

Ada County:

August 16, 1945. Bingham County: Shelley, September 7, 1945. Cassia County: Burley, June 26, 1945.
Madison County: Rigby, September 7, 1945. Twin Falls County:

Twin

Falls,

Boise,

August

20, 1945.

Culex salinarius Coquillett

Ada County:
August

17,

August 16, 1945. Canyon County: Nampa,
1945. Oneida County: Malad, July 11, 1945.
Boise,

Culex tarsalis Coquillett
This species ranks high in importance as a pest mosquito in
Idaho.

It

occurs throughout the season and enters houses freely,

much

was observed in tremendous numbers in stables, barns and other places where livestock were
quartered and seems to prefer to feed upon domestic animals.

causing

annoyance.

It

.
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made by the
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writers from 1930 to 1945 at

several localities in the following counties: Ada, Bannock, Bear

Lake, Bingham, Blaine, Bonneville, Butte, Canyon, Cassia, El-

more, Franklin, Fremont, Gooding, Jerome, Kootenai, Madison,

Minidoka, Oneida, Owyhee, and Twin
ClJLISETA IMPATIENS

Falls.

(WALKER)

Fremont County: Ashton, September
ClJLISETA INCIDENS

1945.

8,

(THOMSON)

Bannock County: Arimo
and Pocatello, July 11, 1945. Bear Lake County: Montpelier,
September 11, 1945; Paris, August 12, 1945. Bingham County:
Blackfoot, July 2, 1934 (Rees). Canyon County: Caldwell, Au-

Ada County:

gust

17,

1945;

Boise, August 16, 1945.

Nampa

and Wilder, June

27,

Franklin

1945.

County: Preston, June 29, 1945. Minidoka County: Rupert, June
26, 1945. Dyar reports this species from Moscow, Latah County.
ClJLISETA INORNATA (WlLLISTON)

This species
season.

is

Numerous

widely distributed and occurs throughout the
collections have been

made by

the

writers

from 1929 to 1945 in the following counties: Ada, Bannock,
Bear Lake, Bingham, Blaine, Butte, Canyon, Cassia, Franklin,
Gooding, Jerome, Kootenai, Madison, Minidoka, Oneida, Owyhee
and Twin Falls.
ClJLISETA MORSITANS (THEOBALD)

Specimens from which

this

record was taken were not ex-

amined by the authors.
Franklin County:

Mink

Creek, August 24, 1934 (Knowlton-

C. F. Smith)

Anopheles freeborni Aitken
This malarial mosquito has been taken by the writers throughout the southern part of the state where

abundance

it

often occurs in great

in the vicinity of favorable breeding areas.

It

houses, particularly during the latter part of the season.

invades

Numer-

ous collections have been made by the authors from 1930 to 1945
in the following counties:

Ada, Bannock, Bear Lake, Bingham,

Bonneville, Canyon, Cassia, Elmore, Franklin, Gooding, Jerome,
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Madison, Oneida, Owyhee and Twin Falls. Luke reports
Boise,

Gem

it

4

from

and Washington counties.

Anopheles occidentalis Dyar and Knab
Fremont County: Ashton, September 8, 1945. Madison County:
Rexburg and Rigby, September 7, 1945. Luke reports it from
Kellogg, Shoshone County.

Anopheles punctipennis (Say)
Fremont County: Ashton, September 8, 1945. It is reported by
Luke from Boundary, Kootenai, Nez Perce and Shoshone counties.
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TWO NEW

SPECIES OF PTILOGLOSSA

FROM ARIZONA

(Hymenoptera, Apoidea) 1

BY

P. H.

TIMBERLAKE 2

University of California Citrus Experiment Station,
Riverside, California

The Diphaglossine bees

of South

America have been repre-

sented in the United States by two species of Caupolicana , C.

yarrowi (Cresson)
x

Paper No.

643,

in

New Mexico

and Arizona, and C. electa

University of California Citrus Experiment Station, River-

side, California.
2

Associate Entomologist in the Experiment Station.

.
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in Georgia

(Cresson)
to
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and North Carolina.

add the genus Ptiloglossa

to

It

is

now

possible

our fauna, as two species of

this

genus have been discovered recently in southern Arizona by Mr.

W. W. Jones, of Douglas.
The genus Ptiloglossa Smith
and has been included in
fers, however, in having a

is

similar to Caupolicana Spinola

that genus

by some

authorities.

distinct metallic luster

the second submarginal cell reduced in size

It dif-

on the abdomen,

and more or

narrowed or pointed above, and the eyes more convergent
summits. In the male the outer spur of the hind tibia
articulated, but is fused

with the apex of the

tibia.

less

at the
is

not

In the female

the two basal joints of the hind tarsus are shorter and

more

broadly dilated than in Caupolicana

The

ocelli in both

genera are more or less enlarged, befitting

the crespuscular habits of these bees.

Our southwestern

species

have been taken only for a short period before and after daybreakPtiloglossa arizonensis Timberlake, new species

Resembles P. eximia (Smith) but

differs in

having the hair of

4 usually entirely light and neither denser nor longer
apex of segments. It is probably even closer to P. mexicana

tergi\es 2 to
at

(Cresson)

,

but that species has fuscous hair intermixed on the

pleura and sternum, and ochraoeous hair intermixed with the
fuscous on the last two tergites of the abdomen. Unless the male
characters prove to be distinctive, this insect could be considered

a race of mexicana.

Female. Black, with the tergum of abdomen dark blue-green
(depressed margins of tergites sometimes lighter or more yellowish-green). Tip of long first flagellar joint, and following joints
beneath, dark red. Tegulae and small joints of tarsi reddish ferruginous. Clypeus convex, dullish, more or less wrinkled and more
or less closely punctured, the punctures rather small and more
distinct on sides of disk. Posterior ocelli separated by a little
more than their own diameter from the eyes. Frons and vertex
dull, impunctate. Thorax dull, minutely granular-tessellate, with
close, fine, shallow punctures. Enclosure of propodeum more shining, finely tessellate.

Abdomen

shining, very minutely tessellate

and punctate. Second submarginal cell often narrowed to a rounded
point above, so that the nervures meet and form a cross. Pubescence of head whitish, intermixed with long, dusky or fuscous
hairs on face, margins of clypeus, occipital margin, and upper
end of cheeks. Clypeus nude except around the margins. Pubescence of thorax extremely dense and plumose, fulvous above, be-
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coming whitish on lower part of pleura, and more or less fulvous
again on middle of sternum. Pubescence of abdomen ochreous,
consisting of fine, simple, appressed hairs on disk of tergites 2 to
4; that of tergite 1 much longer, erect, and more fulvous. Hair

of tergites 5 and 6 black, and a little black hair at sides of disk of
tergites 2 to 4 Hair of venter reddish, mostly long and simple and
arranged mostly as apical fringes, but hair on lateral margins
much longer, plumose, and whitish. Hair on lateral margins of
segment 1 extremely dense, plumose, and fulvous. Hair of legs
ochreous, the long fringes on front femora and tibiae fulvous. Hair
on outer side of middle and hind tibiae and basitarsi black, sharply
contrasting with the pale ochreous, long, plumose hair on anterior
margin of hind tibiae. Hair on inner side of middle and hind
basitarsi coppery red. Wings pale fuliginous. Nervures brown,
the costa and subcosta nearly black. Length, about 14 to 20 mm.;
anterior wing, 11 to 14 mm.

In some specimens the short appressed hair on basal half,

more or

less,

of disk of tergites 2 to 4

is

dusky or blackish.

Described from a series of 77 females
types)

collected

Portal, Arizona,

at

at

(

holotype and para-

flowers

of Solarium

elaeagni folium, from July 20 to August 22, in 1943, 1944, and

1945 (W. W. Jones)

The holotype

is

a female collected August

Unfortunately, the male was not discovered by Mr.

1943.

22,

.

Jones.

Ptiloglossa jonesi Timberlake,

new

species

Similar to arizonensis, differing in sculpture of clypeus and
in color of

pubescence on the

legs.

Female. Differs from the female of arizonensis in the following particulars: Clypeus smooth, shining, sparsely and finely
punctured, with a broad impunctate space on middle of disk. Pubescence on outer side of middle and hind tibiae and basitarsi
dark reddish fulvous, with the long anterior fringe of the hind
tibiae pale like the hair of hind femora, but not strongly contrasting as in arizonensis. Hair on tergites 5 and 6 fuscous, tinged with
brown, not as black as in arizonensis. No trace of black or dusky
hair on sides or base of tergites 2 to 4. Length, 16 to 19 mm.;
anterior wing, about 13 mm.

Described from two females

(

holotype and paratype ) taken at

Portal, Arizona, with the preceding

species,

August 12, 1944,

1945 (W. W. Jones).
The types of these two Ptiloglossa are in the collection of the

and July

22,

Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.
will

be widely distributed to museums.

Paratypes of arizonensis
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THE NESTING HABITS OF HETERANTHIDIUM LARREAE
(CKLL.)
(Hymenoptera, Megachilidae)

BY J. W. MacSWAIN
University of California, Berkeley
The nesting habits

of representatives of

only

of the seven

five

genera of non-parasitic Anthidiine bees occurring in North Amer-

have been recorded. Those of Anthidium, Dianthidium, Callanthidium and Trachusa are now well known through the publications of Hicks, Michener and others, while the nests of Anthidiellum have been briefly described by Schwarz (1928). It is

ica

hoped

that the following note on a species of the genus Heter-

anthidium will add to the considerable information already available on this interesting tribe of bees.

Along the Pecos River near Loving, New Mexico, on May 11,
1
1945, a number of female Heter anthidium larreae (Ckll.) were
observed gathering pollen from creosote bush, Larrea divaricata
Cav.

In this area several dozen nests were found in a bare

of hard-packed reddish-brown

The

silt.

individual burrows had been excavated by the females

and consisted of circular holes, 6 mm.
into the

in diameter,

which slanted

ground 10 to 16 cm. and then went vertically for from

2 ]/2 to 4 cm. to terminate in an enlarged cavity 19

and 13 mm.
were 16

mound

mm.

at its greatest diameter.

long, 6

mm.

in the

mm.

The vasiform

upper third and

cells,

7%

from the main cavity

in depth

which

mm.

at the

numerous
fingers. The cell walls were made from the surrounding soil and
although slightly less than
mm. in thickness, they were cemented together by a resinous material in such a way that it was
difficult to open them. Sufficient plant resin was impregnated
greatest width, radiated out

as

^

into the cell walls to support combustion for several seconds.

A

semi-liquid pungent mass of pollen, with an unpleasant odor
similar to iodine, filled the lower half of the provisioned cells.
single egg was deposited in each cell

and then the

cells

A

were

same materials used in the formation of
the cell walls. The eggs were elongate, narrow and slightly
curved, 4 mm. long by 1 mm. at the greatest diameter, with the
closed with a cap of the

identification by P. H. Timberlake, Riverside, California.
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The larvae upon hatching fed
and continued feeding with the head down in

ends inserted into the food mass.

on the surface,
later instars.

Upon completion

of feeding the larvae spun tough

brown mammilate cocoons with the nippled ends facing the opening and with larval feces between the cocoons and the cell opening. The larvae overwintered and transformed to adults the following spring.

Michener (1944) has assigned the genus Heteranthidium a
position between Trachusa and Dianthidium and his phylogenetic
interpretation
tion.

is

borne out by the available biological informa-

The females

burrows

in the

of Trachusa per dita Ckll. construct their

ground and use pieces of leaves cemented

own
to-

form their cells. In addition a considerable number of pebbles and dirt particles are incorporated into
gether with plant resin to

the pitch-like material.

which

In Heteranthidium larreae the burrows,

by the females, terminate in cells constructed of resinous material and soil particles. Among the many
species of Dianthidium whose nests have been recorded, none construct their own burrow but build nests of resin usually with
pebbles and occasional twigs on rocks, grasses, bushes and trees
are constructed

or in cavities in twigs, snail shells, door locks,

These habits

may be

etc.

contrasted with those of species of An-

thidium and Callanthidium which appropriate the burrows of
other insects and use only plant

down and pebbles

in nest con-

struction.
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Acarina, 103
Acupalpus meridianus, 77
Aedes, 10, 11
aegypti, 11, 12, 17
campestris, 149
canadensis, 149
cataphylla, 149
cinereus, 150
daggyi, 10, 12, 17
dorsalis, 150
excrucians, 150
fitchii, 150
flavescens, 151
funereus ornatus, 10, 12, 16
hebrideus, 11, 12, 17
idahoensis, 151
increpitus, 151
lateralis, 152
nigromaculis, 152
niphadopsis, 152
pernotatus, 11, 12, 17
pullatus, 152
sticticus, 152
stimulans, 153
triseriatus, 153
trivittatus, 153
vexans, 10, 12, 16, 153
vigilax, 10, 12, 18
Aeolothrips nitidus, 59
Agrilus chalcogaster, 83
Alaus melanops, 102
Allopoda, 67
Alexander, C. P., 51

Amphicercidus

flocculosa, 75

Anobiidae, 85

Anopheles farauti,

9, 11,

12

freeborni, 155
occidentals, 156
punctipennis, 156
Anophelini, 9, 11

Aphididae, 75
Aphis chrysothamnicola, 75
erigoni, 75
lugentis, 75
monardae, 75
rociadae, 75
Apoidea, 156
Asclera, key, 81
auripilis, 81
discolor, 81
excavatus, 81
nigra, 81
Aulicus terrestris, 55
Beer trap, 117
bites, coccinellid, 37
Blaisdell, F. E., Obituary, 99
Blevins, T. B. Zerene, 74
Bolbodera scabrosa, 19
Bolitobius vandykei, 71
Brochymena hoppingi, 102

*New names

in bold face,

161

Buprestidae, 83, 100
Buprestis salisburyensis
cazieri, 100
California Acad. Sciences, 37
insect collections, 37
Canifa, 67
Cantharidae, 142
Capitophorus acantho villus, 75
chlorophainus, 75
elongatus, 75
gregarius, 76
magnautensis, 76
oestlumdi, 76
pycnorhysus, 76
utensus, 76
Capromys, 20
Carabidae, 77, 102
Centrodera arida, 89
Cerambycidae, 89, 102
Ceutorhynchus assimilis, 73
Chamberlin, R. V., 69, 145
Chilopoda, 20, 69, 145
Chloropidae, 133
chipping sparrow, 75
Chirothrips spinosus, 56
Chondrodesmus murphyi, 147
Chrysothamnus, spp., 75
Cicindela, 135
c. hemorrhagica, 139
c. pacifica, 139
limbalis, 135
longilabris, 137
1. oslari, 137
nevadica, 140
oregona, 137
parowana, 138
p. graminea, 135
p. imperfecta, 140
p. leachi, 136
senilis, 138
tenuisignata, 139
t. borealis, 135
t. kirbyi, 136
t. owena, 136
t. propinqua, 136
vibex, 136
v. moapana, 136
w. amargosae, 138
w. echo, 138
w. pseudosenilis, 138
Cicindelidae, 135
Cicindelini, 135
Cleis picta, 73
Cleridae, 55
Coccinella californica, 37
transversoguttata, 37
coccinellid bites, 37
Coccinellidae, 37, 72
Coccophagus ochraceous, 35
Cockerell, looking forward, 40

synonyms

in italic.
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Collocnemis

dilaticollis,

102

californicus, 102
Coleoptera, 18, 22, 34, 37, 41, 55,
60, 61, 66, 68, 71, 72, 73, 77,
81, 90, 100, 102, 117, 121, 132,
135, 142.

Colias eurytheme, 31
Conalia helva, 91

melanops, 91
Cooley, R. A., Ixodes, 103
Coptophlebia, key, 105
anthophila, 109

asema, 107
clausa, 106
dactylica, 106, 110
distans, 106
dolorosa, 107
hirtipes, 107
hirticrus, 107
hyalea, 113

impar, 112
labiata, 106
multipennata, 114
ostentator, 114
plectrum, 113
poecilosoma, 115
sinensis, 116
spiloptera, 106
tenebrosa, 107
thiasotes, 116
totipennis, 107
Cryptorhynchus lapathi, 132

Culex,

10, 11
annulirostris, 10, 12, 14
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9, 51, 105, 133, 148
drawing, entomological, 39

Diptera,

labor-saving devices, 39
D., Dermestes, 37
teleges, 118
Elateridae, 82, 102
Empididae, 105
Empis (Coptophlebia), 105
entomological laboratories, 40
Ergates spiculatus, 102
Eriogonum vedetius, 110
Esselenia vanduzeei, 55
Euvrilleta texana, 85
Fender, K. M., 66, 117, 142
Feronia ater, 102
Ferris, G. F., 36, 39
Flanders, S., 35

Duncan, C.
Ectemnius

floristic zones, 31

Forest entomology, 1
Frick, K. E., Aulicus, 55
Galapagos I., 118
Gillogly, L. R., 22
Glepodes sericans, 42

Gopher, pocket, 103
Habrolepis rouxi, 35

Hagen, K.
Haptonius

S.,

73

californicus, 22
luteolus, 23, 24
Harmston, F. C., 148
Hatch, M. H., Coleoptera, 77

Heifer,

J. R.,

Buprestis, 100

Hemiptera, 19
Heteranthidium larreae, 159

Hippodamia

a. tricolor,

apicalis, 153

Histeridae, 117

basicinctus, 10, 11, 14

Homoptera,

erythrothorax, 154
femineus, 10, 12, 14
fraudatrix, 10, 12, 14
jepsoni, 10, 12, 14
pacificus, 10, 11, 12, 16
pipiens, 154

quinquefasciatus, 10, 12, 16
restuans, 154
salinarius, 154
tarsalis, 154
Culicidae, 9, 148
Culicini, 9, 11

Culiseta impatiens, 155
incidens, 155

inornata, 155
morsitans, 155
Cupipes ungulatus, 145
Curculionidae, 132
Delphinium glaucum, 75
Dendroctonus brevicomis, 2
Dermestes, damage, 37
Dethlefsen, E. S., 71
Diaporus margarites, 146
Dichelonyx, 68
Diplopoda, 146

72

36, 75
Hoplitus productus, 18
Hydrophilidae, 77

Hymenoptera, 35, 118, 156, 159
Iphthimus s. sublaevis, 102
Isotrilophus erraticus, 42
Ixodes holdenriedi, 103
Ixodidae, 103
Kalsemia polemonii, 76
Keen, F. P., 1
Knowlton, G. F., 75

La Rivers,

Ira, 102, 117, 132, 135

Lepidoptera, 25, 31, 74
Lithobius, 21
atkinsoni, 21
celer, 21
chumasanus, 21
forbcatus, 21
hardyi, 21
Linsley, E. G., 18, 61
Liothrips jazykovi, 56
lizard, 76
longevity, 18
Lonicera utahensis, 75
Lucanidae, 88, 102
Lupinus lumicola, 76
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Macros iphum

albifrons, 76
gaurae, 76
sporadicum, 76
Stanley i, 76
thermopsaphis, 76
MacSwain, J. W., 18, 34, 159
Malthodes frisoni, 142
rotgeri, 143
macnabi, 144

Mansonia,

9

xanthogaster, 9, 11, 14
Mason, H. L., 31
mealybugs, 36
Megachilidae, 159
Megasternum, 78
boletophagum, 78
pugetense, 78
Megisto r. smithorum, 26
Melander, A. L., 105
Meloidae, rearing, 34
Mephitis m. major, 102
Miller, D., 28
Minois damei, 25
meadii, 25
m. melania, 25
Monarda menthaefolia, 75
Mordella brevistylis, 42
fuscocinerea, 41
insulata, 122
longipalpis, 121
pretiosa, 42

quadripunctata, 41
Mordellidae, 41, 90, 121
Mordellistena arcuata, 45, 49
blatchleyi, 129
deitrichi, 94
diversa, 45, 46
floridensis, 130
frosti, 92
fulvicollis, 125
fuscipennis, 98
fusco-atra, 99
gigas, 98
heterocolor, 96
huachucaensis, 44, 45
humerosa, 45, 49
husseyi, 130
idahoensis, 124
incomunis, 48, 98
infima, 127
lateralis, 95
leonardi, 128
masoni, 98
mixta, 97
neocincta, 42, 45
neofascia, 126
pauxilla, 124
picipennis, 94
rubrifascia, 126
rufa, 97
ruficeps, 130
sericans, 48, 131
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smithi, 131
sparsa, 43

splendens, 97
terminata, 45, 49
tiara, 127
uniformis, 122
vera, 98, 131
wickhami, 130
yumae, 127
Moulton, D., 56, 59

Mulsantina picta, 72
Neoheegeria nevskvi, 57
Neonympha henshawi, 27
henshawi texana, 27
Neoscraptia, 67, 117
testacea, 67
Nesotriatoma bruneri, 20
flavida, 19

Nicrophorus marginatus, 117
Nitela darwini, 118
Nitidulidae, 22
Nunenmacher, F. W., 70
Nyctunguis glendorus, 69
Odynerus blandinus, 18
Oedemeridae, 81
Oenothera, 76
Orthoptera, 55
Oxyomus silvestris, 78
Pacific Coast Ent. Soc., Proceedings, 31
paper, flaws caused by insects, 39
S. L., 68,

Pate, V.

118

Pelonium fasciatum, 18
Pemphilidini, 118

Pentaria bicincta, 45,

50,

132

bicolor, 131

brunneipennis, 50
decolor, 132
fuscula, 131
Pentatomidae, 102
Perry, W. J., Culicidae, 9
Plastocerinae, 82
Plastocerus

campanulatus, 82
gracilior, 82

Platycerus
Platycerus

a.

pygmaeus, 88

d.

marginalis, 102

Pleocoma

australis, 62, 65
badia, 64, 65

behrensi, 62, 65
bicolor, 62
carinata, 62

conjungens, 64, 65
crinita, 63
dubitalis dubitalis, 63, 65
dubitalis leachi, 63

edwardsii, 63, 65
fimbriata, 62, 65
hirsuta, 64
hirticollis hirticollis, 63
hirticollis vandykei, 63,

65

)
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Pleocoma

—

continued
hoppingi, 63
lucia, 64, 65
minor, 63
nitida, 64, 65
oregonensis, 61
puncticollis, 62
remota, 61
rickseckeri, 62, 65
shastensis, 62
simi, 62
sonomae, 62, 65
staff, 63
trifoliata, 64
tularensis, 62
ulkei, 63
venturae, 64, 65

Pleurophorus caesus, 78

Polemonium albiflorum, 76
speciosum, 76
Polystoechodidae, 39
Potentilla hippiana, 110
Prunella vulgaris, 110
Pselliodes margarites, 145
Ptiloglossa arizonensis, 156
jonesi, 156
Radinoderus holwayi, 51
pictipes, 53
solomonis, 51

Ray, Eugene, 41, 90, 121
Rees, D. M., 148
Rhodesiella boharti, 133
macregori, 133
Rhodnius prolixus, 19
Rhus glabra, 110
Riley, C. V., 28
rock wren, 75
Ross, E. S., 141
Sabrosky, C. W., 133
Sambucus callicarpo, 76
Sandalidae, 102
Sandalus scabricollis, 102
Saprinus discoidalis, 117
lugens, 117
Satyridae, 25
Scarabaeidae, 61, 68, 80
Schizopus sallei, 60
Scraptia, 67
Scraptiini, Correction, 117
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Senicio sonnei, 75

sex determination, 35
Silpha lapponica, 117
Silphidae, 117
Silviculture, 1

Skunk, 102
Slevin, L. S., Obituary, 141
Smith, R. F., Colias, 31
Solidago trinervata, 110
Sphaeridium bipustulatum, 78
ab. humerale, 78
ab. marginatum, 78
ab. quadrimaculatum, 78
lunatum, 78
scarabaeoides, 78
Sphecidae, 118
Staphylinidae, 66, 71
Tachysphex galapagensis, 118
Taeniothrips aureus, 59
Tanyderidae, 51
Tenebrionidae, 102

Thanasimus lecontei, 3
Thermopsis montana, 76

Thomomys

bottae, 103

Thrips fuscus, 60
salvus, 60

Thysanoptera,

56, 59
Tilden, J. W., 60
Timberlake, P. H., 156

Tomoxia

latipalpis, 90
Triatominae, 19
Trichodes ornatus, 18
Tripteroides caledonica,
12

9,

11,

Uranotaenia tibialis, 11, 14
Usinger, R. L., 19
Uta stansburiana, 76
Van Dyke, E. C., 37, 81
Vriletta montana, 85
Wind, R. G., 25
World entomological laboratories, 40
Xestolinus oregonus, 66
Xyletinus grossus, 86
sequoiae, 87
Zerene e. masumbrosus, 74
zones, floristic, 31
Zoology of Pacific Coast, 40

Zootermopsis nevadensis, 102
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Penn

chemicals are nationally-known as quality
products, backed by years of experience and research. New developments are constantly being perfected at the spacious Whitemarsh
Research Laboratories, so that Penco products may better serve
industry and agriculture.
Salt agricultural

PENCO DDT
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.

.

and spray bases are now perfected to be applied as
agricultural experiment stations for specific

suitable dust

recommended by

local

locality needs.

KRYOCIDE
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.

,

the only natural Cryolite. Effectively aids in controlling

many chew-

ing insects such as the codling moth, orange tortrix and vegetable weevil.

Safe and easy to handle

.

.

not acutely toxic to

PENCO & RANGER CALCIUM ARSENATE
the cotton boll weevil,

Economical and

PENCO GRAIN FUMIGANT
mills, elevators,

.

.

.

the cotton

humans or other mammals.

recommended to

offset the ravages of
leafworm and the cotton bollworm.

efficient.

.

.

.

for the control of certain insects attacking grain in

box cars and farm storage.

It will

not

harm

the germination

or milling qualities of the grain.

PENITE

...

a concentrated arsenic weed-killing solution. Available in

ties.

Penile 6 and Penite 35. Both

made

to

Penn
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quali-
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# "ORTHO” Pest Control Products represent a combinaThey are the product
and Laboratory Research. They must

tion of both Experience and Science.

of combined Field

pass rigid technical tests in our plant
tical tests in

the field

.

.

.

.

.

and broad prac-

.before they are permitted to carry

the "ORTHO” label into your orchard. Call for "ORTHO”
Service direct or through your

"ORTHO” Dealer.
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The

LETHANES— Synthetic

contact insecticide concen-

trates.

DI7HANE—A

synthetic organic fungicide for spraying.

YELLOW CUPROCIDE—An electrolytically manufactured
cuprous oxide fungicide for sprays and dusts.
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TRITONS—

group of emulsifying, wetting and

spreading agents.

RHOTHANE D-3— A synthetic insecticide concentrate
high killing power, with a toxicity
animals 1/4 to 1/8 that of DDT.

to

of

warm-blooded

ROHM & HAAS DDT PRODUCTS: 2 5 % DDT SOLUTION;25%
DDT EMULSION

DUST concentrate
containing 50% DDT; D-50 WETTABLE POWDER, a water
dispersible

concentrate; D-50

powder containing 50% DDT.

ROHM & HAAS WELCOMES THE

OPPORTUNITY TO COOPERATE WITH WEST COAST
ENTOMOLOGISTS WISHING TO EXPERIMENT
WITH ANY OF THESE PRODUCTS.
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Beetles, Leaf-
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